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Kissinger Reports on Talks

Mideast Tension High
't 'r. •

DAMASCUS (UPI) — Secretary of State 
H en^ A. Kissinger has found enormous 
tension in the Middle East but does not 
believe an outbreak of hostiiities is immi
nent, a high American officiais said today.

The official spoke to newsmen on the 
flight from Cairo to Damascus, where 
Kissinger arrived at 1 p.m. (7 a.m. EDT) 
for a final round of talks with Syrian 
President Hafez Assad.

, In a busy weekend of Ulks Kissinger: 
Oil Prices

-W on agreement from Saudi Arabia to 
help him push for a drop in the world’s 
record oil prices.

—Worked out with Israel the details of 
an accord on the direction of the next 
round of Middle East peace talks and 
transmitted the Israeli ideas today to 
Egyptian President Anwar Sadat in Cairo. 
Israeli sources said this meant no further 
Israeli pullback from captured Arab 
territories without something in return.

—Said in Cairo he had seen “positive in
dications of possible progress toward 
peace in the Middle East and announced 
he would return to the area the first week 
in November.

Tour Nears End
—Today’s talks complete Kissinger’s 

current Middle E ast tour. He was 
expected to leave Damascus at 5 p.m. (11 
a.m. EDT) for Algiers and later will visit

Morocco before returning to Washington 
late Tuesday.

The high-ranking official aboard 
Kissinger’s plane said that despite ap
parent progress during his latest Middle 
East tour, the negotiations had proved 
tougher than the Secretary expected.

But the official said that though 
Kissinger found enormous tension, he did 
not believe an outbreak of hostilities was 
imminent.

With Egyptian President Sadat standing 
at his side Kissinger told newsmen in 
Cairo:

“I reported to the president my im
pressions of the area and about the conver
sations that I have had with various 
leaders of the countries I have visited.

Positive Indications
“I told him my conclusion that there are 

positive indications which may be 
progress toward making just peace in the 
area possible,” he said.

Kissinger left Cairo for Damascus at 
11:33 a.m. (5:33 a.m. EDT).

He said Sadat would discuss the 
progress in the peace negotiations with 
other Arab leaders at the summit con
ference in Rabat, Morocco, Oct. 26.

“ I therefore plan to return to the area 
during the first week of November and we 
will then assess progress made towards 
peace in the Middle East on a thorough 
and complete basis,” Kissinger said.

Watergate Trial Opens 
Before Judge Sirica

WASHINGTON (UPI) — A jury finally 
began hearing opening statements today— 
after more than two years of investiga
tion, speculation and resignation —on the 
question of who may or may not be guilty 
in the Watergate affair.

But the prosecution team was without 
Special Prosecutor Leon Jaworski, who 
resigned Saturday with a letter saying that 
his work on the case was largely done.

Jaworski, a 69-year old Texas lawyer 
who stepped in to fill the post left vacant 
when former President Nixon fired 
Special Prosecutor Archibald Cox Oct. 20, 
1973, formally submitted his resignation to 
Attorney General William B. Saxbe, effec
tive Oct. 25.

Will Not Affect Trial
The White House said a new special 

prosecutor would be named before then, 
but Ja w o rsk i’s d ep a rtu re  was not 
expected to affect the trial.

The prosecution is led by Richard Ben- 
V eniste, one of Ja w o rsk i’s young 
assistants who guided the grand jury in
vestigation of the cover-up.

He delivered the government’s opening 
statement today before U.S. District 
Judge John J. Sirica.

The presentation was in the same court
room where 20 months ago five employes 
in Richard Nixon’s re-election campaign 
were convicted of what then was simply a 
b u g g in g  of D e m o c r a t ic  p a r ty  
headquarters.

Cover-Up Now The Issue
The issue now is the cover-up of that

bizarre incident—and whether five former 
White House and Nixon campaign aides 
ploted to obstruct justice and defraud the 
United States.

” We plan a ra th e r  full opening 
statement,” Ben-Veniste told Sirica after 
a jury was finally chosen and sequestered 
Friday after a nine-day search.

The 15 women and three men will be 
sequestered at a downtown Washington 
hotel until sometime after Christmas, cut 
off from the outside world except for mail, 
phone calls and newspapers, which will be 
censored.

Full Review Expected
Ben-Veniste was expected to sketch the 

entire Watergate history from its concep
tion as part of an overall intelligence
gathering plan for the 1972 Nixon cam
paign through the paper-shredding, 
perjury and public relations posturing of 
the cover-up, first detailed in sworn 
testimony at the 1973 Senate Watergate 
hearings.

He was expected further to tell the jury 
the government intends to prove that the 
defendants - Jo h n  N. Mitchell, H.R. 
Haldeman, John D. Ehrlichman, Robert 
C. Mardian and Kenneth W. Parkinson — 
conspired with nearly two dozen others in
cluding Nixon himself to hush up the scan
dal to protect themselves and the Nixon 
Administration.

Fourteen former White House, ad
ministration and Nixon campaign aides 
already have been convicted or pleaded 
guilty to Watergate crimes.

Ed Sullivan Dies
NEW YORK (UPI) — Ed Sullivan, host 

of a long-time CBS-TV Sunday night show 
running the gamut of entertainment from 
opera stars to animal acts, died Sunday 
night at the age of 73.

A family spokesman said Sullivan died 
of cancer of the esophagus at Lenox Hill 
Hospital. He had been hospitalized more 
than five weeks ago.

It was Sullivan who gave American 
television audiences their first look at 
Elvis Pi-esley in the 1950s and the Beatles 
in the 1960s.

Comic impersonators got laughs by 
mocking Sullivan himself, especially his

really big shew” line, which he used in 
introducing his show.

Sullivan got into show business as a 
newspaper reporter covering celebrities. 
He wrdte a newspaper column for the New 
York Daily News until his death.

After a series of short-lived radio shows, 
he was spotted by CBS while hosting the 
New York Daily News’ annual Harvest 
Moon Ball.

In 1947, CBS gave Sullivan a one-hour 
variety series, originally called “The 
Toast of the Town,” which ran for 24 
years.

A fellow journalist, Jim Bishop, once 
said “By all the rules of the theater, he’s a 
cipher. He cannot act. He cannot sing. He 
cannot dance. He cannot tell a joke.”

Although his role was seen as that of the 
person who changed the signs between 
vaudeville acts, Sullivan was not entirely 
uncontroversial. In 1961, he had a feud 
with Jack Paar, then star of NBC-TV’s 

show, over performers’ fees.
Sullivan started the dispute by saying he 

w uld not pay performers as much as $7,- 
for appearances on his prime time 

snow if they appeared on Paar’s show for 
only $32(j,

Sullivan also had a running feud with the 
late Walter Winchell, a rival columnist.

They exchanged barbs in their columns 
and Winchell once accused Sullivan of 
using his column to pressure performers 
to appear on his show.

Sullivan was born Edward Vincent 
Sullivan in Manhattan. His first job after 
high school was as a reporter for the Port 
Chester (N.Y.) Item.

After several jobs as reporter or 
sportswriter for newspapers, he landed a 
job as Broadway columnist for the New 
York Graphic in 1929. He moved his 
column to the New York Daily News in 
1932.

His last column appears in today’s 
editions, jammed with brief items on 
celebrities ranging from Frank Sinatra to 
Cardinal Cooke.

Sullivan’s wife, Sylvia, died last year.

Kissinger went into talks with Sadat at 
the president’s Giza residence to outline a 
weekend accord with Israeli leaders on 
the “principles and procedures” for the 
next phase of peace negotiations.

The secretary of state flew to Cairo Sun
day night for the second time in his 
current peace mission and held immediate 
talks with Egyptian Foreign Minister 
Ismail Fahmi.

Israeli Talks
The secretary of state said Sunday in Tel 

Aviv he reached an agreement with Israeli 
leaders on the direction of the next round 
of peace talks.

“ We a g re ed  on p r in c ip le s  and 
prodecures which might be followed and 
the general tone was harmonious,” he said 
after talks with Premier Yitzhak Rabin.

He met King Faisal later in the day in 
Riyadh and said the monarch adopted a 
“constructive and enlightened” attitude 
toward “the price of oil and the impact 
this can have on the whole structure of the 
world economy.”

“I believe the policy of the kingdom will 
be in a constructive direction keeping 
always in mind what we also believe, that 
the ultimate solution must be found on a 
multilateral basis and cannot be found by 
isolated actions,” Kissinger said.

Saudi Arabian Promise 
Foreign Minister Omar Saqqaf saw 

Kissinger off at Riyadh airport and 
■ promised Saudi Arabia would follow “a 
policy on oil which bespeaks a sense of 
responsibility toward the welfare of the 
world community.

U.S. officials said Saqqaf’s unexpected 
remarks were hastily added to his depar
ture statement shortly after Kissinger and 
Faisal started their meeting.

The officials said Saudi Arabia was not 
expected to cut oil prices unilaterally, but 
would encourage o ther petro leum  
producers to agree on a joint reduction.

Saudi Arabia has long favored lower fuel 
prices, but has been under pressure from 
some other oil-producing nations to keep 
the levels high.

In Cairo, Fahmi told newsmen Egypt is 
negotiating with the United States 
“because America is the only country that 
can put political pressure on Israel.”

I**# NEWS
c a p s u l e s

Invited To Poland
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  President and 

Mrs. Ford have been invited to visit 
Poland by Polish Communist leader 
Edward Gierek.

A joint U.S.-Polish communique issued 
Sunday said that the Fords had accepted 
the invitation but that no date had been set 
for the trip.

Gierek wound up a tour of the United 
States Sunday.

Club Of Rome Meets
BERLIN (UPI) — More than 700 scien

tists, industrialists and bankers converged 
on West Berlin today to discus^ proposals 
for overcoming the world’s ^ d ,  popula
tion and energy crises. V

The members of the Club of Rome, a 
group organized to examine key global 
problems, gathered to discuss a new club 
report on the major Issues facing the 
world.

Mihalo Mesarovic of the University of 
Cleveland’s Systems Research Center and 
Edvard Pestel of West Germany’s Han
nover Technical University prepared the 
new report on tackling innernational 
crises.
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Wntliins Marks 100th Anniversary
her husband; R. Lee Watkins, com- store hosted an open house Sundav 

Inc m h  merchan- Other photos on p a g e T  (Herafd

Store Hosts Centennial Gala
Watkins Bros., Inc. culminated its 

month-long celebration in commemora
tion of its founding with a gala open house 
Sunday at its Main St. store.

Some 3,000 people toured the facilities 
and joined in with management and per
sonnel in marking the 100th anniversary.

A giant anniversary cake was cut by'c. 
Elmore Watkins as members of the family 
looked on. The company was opened Oct. 
8, 1974 by two brothers, Clarence C.

Watkins and F. Ernest Watkins and is still 
run by three generations of the Watkins 
family.

V isito rs enjoyed dem onstrations 
presented by the Connecticut Guild of 
Craftsm en including potterym aking, 
silversmith, weaving, candlemaking,’ 
jewelrymaking, etc.

"The Illusions,’’ a prize winning 
barbershop quartet, members of the 
Mountain Laurel Chapter Chorus, sang 
musical renditions from bygone years.

A pen and ink sketch of the Charles W 
Morgan ship docked at Mystic Seaport 
drawn by Ken Hogle was presented to 
each visitor.

Store personnel attired in costumes of 
long ago, the women in lace and ruffles 
and the men sporting strawhats greeted 
visitors throughout the afternoon and 
served refreshments.

Hundreds of dollars In prizes were 
awarded including coveted anniversary 
chairs.

Mayor Requests Full Explanation 
On Sewage Treatment Plant Needs

’"The obvious need for an improved 
maintenance program” at Manchester’s 
Secondary Sewage Treatment Plant has 
prompted Mayor John Thompson to ask 
for a complete report on the situation 
from Town Manager Robert Weiss.

In a memo to Weiss last week, Thomp
son asked Weiss for an explanation of why 
the plant maintenance needs weren't ap
parent before the startling Oct. 1 report by 
Water & Sewer Supt. Frank Jodaitis.

Thompson also asked Weiss to explain

current manpower needs at the treatment 
plant, possible means of funding ad
ditional personnel, and an estimate of how 
long it would take to restore the plant to an 
acceptable level of operation.

The mayor asked Weiss to have his 
report ready for the November meeting of 
the Board of Directors.

Thompson’s memo to Weiss came in the 
wake of a statement by the Republican 
directors that the maintenance situation 
at the three-year-old Secondary Sewage 
Treatment Plant is appalling.

The Republicans — Vivian Ferguson. 
Carl Zinsser, and Hillery Gallagher — 
cited many problems at theplant in endor- 
cited many problems at the planfm en
dorsing Jodaitis’ request for a $40,(XK) ap
propriation to hire additional personnel at 
the plant.

Jodaitis is seeking the addition of two 
maintenance men, an electrician, a clerk, 
and a lab technician. The present treat
ment plant staff is 18, which Jodaitis says 
isn't enough for a 24-hour-a-day operation.

Rep. Rhodes Accuses Democrats 
of Poor-Mouthing the Economy

EtI Sullivan

Fanfani Tapped
ROME (UPI) — President Giovanni 

Leone today named (Christian Democratic 
party  leader Amintore Fanfani as 
premier-designate to try to form a new 
center-left government to lift Italy out of 
its political and economic morass.

Fanfani, who was the main architect of 
the center-left alignment of Christian 
D em ocrats, S ocia lists and Social 
Democrats in 1962, accepted “with reser
vation.”

Simon In Moscow
MOSCOW (UPI) — Treasury Secretary 

William E. Simon, here for discussions on 
a controversial U.S. grain deal with the 
Soviet Union and other economic matters, 
started talks with Soviet trade officials 
today, Moscow radio said.

The radio said Simon met with Foreign 
Trade Minister Nikolai S. Patolichev.
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WASHINGTON (U P I) -  House 
Republican 'Leader John Rhodes says 
Democrats are not giving President 
Ford’s new economic proposals a chance, 
but Sen. William Proxmire calls Ford’s 
plans “marshmallow type.”

“You know. I’ve never understood why 
Democrats think it’s good policy to poor- 
mouth the economy,” Rhodes told 
Proxmire Sunday in a television inter
view.

“One of the things which we have to 
fight in this country is a lack of con
fidence. I just don’t like to see people 
trying to talk us into a depression.’’

In response, Proxmire said, “ I’m not 
poor-mouthing the economy at all. I’m 
poor-mouthing the leadership, the very 
weak leadership on the economy, the fact 
that this was a marshmallow-type 
program.

Farmers Seek Ways 
To Boost Prices

United Press International
Farmers angered by steeply increasing 

f e ^  costs and sagging cattle, hog and 
dairy prices have decided to band together 
to try to get more money for their 
products.

Representatives from across the coun
try planned to gather tonight at 160 
meetings sponsored by the National 
Farmers Organization to plot strategy to 
boost prices.

Fanners Mud
“ I’ve never seen farmers so mad,” said 

Oren "Lee Staley, president of the Des 
M oines, Iowa- headquartered farm  
cooperative.

“All you have to do is talk to bankers or 
auctioneers and they will tell how farmers 
are on the verge of having to sell out. You 
can't lose that kind of money for very 
long, you know," Staley said.

Staley said hog producers are losing 
about $25 a head on their stock while cattle

feeders are losing $50 to $100 a head on 
their stock.

In Chicago, a meat industry spokesman 
said Sunday that the increased feed costs 
could send pork prices soaring, though 
beef prices may stay down during coming 
months.

Howard C. Madsen, d irec to r of 
economics and statistics for the American 
Meat Institute, said 10 per cent more beef 
is available this year than was available 
last year, but pork production is down 10 
per cent.

With hogs, he said, farmers cannot sub
stitute grass for grain feeds as they can 
with cattle. More cattle, he said, will be 
grass fed this year because of high grain 
prices.

Not So Tender
Consequently, the beef cattle will be 

lighter. He also said grass-fed beef is not 
as tender as corn-fed. Grass feeding, he 
said, also will serve to keep prices down.

"We needed a tough, hard-hitting 
program that would really cope with the 
issue of prices being pushed up by cor
porate concentration.”

The two appeared on ABC’s Issues and 
Answers show.

The only good economic omen of the 
weekend came in the area of oil. Energy 
chief John C. Sawhill said, that barring 
another Arab oil embargo, there will be 
enough home heating oil this winter.

“Our forecasts indicate relatively am
ple supplies of all the major petroleum 
products, Sawhill said in an interview 
with U.S. News and World Report.

U.S. government sources said Saturday 
that new oil sources in Mexico — the 
Washington Post had a figure of as much 
as 20 billion barrels — could further offset 
the Arab price demands.

“ If it's true,” one official said, “that 
changes the world oil situation com
pletely."

Oil costs are hurting the budget. In Hot 
Springs Va., Com merce S ecretary  
Frederick B. Dent predicted that the U.S. 
trade deficit would reach $5 billion by the 
end of this year, partly because of soaring 
oil costs.

WEATHER
Cloudy with a chance of scattered 

showers this afternoon and early tonight. 
High today in the mid to low 60s. Low 
tonight 50 to 55. Tuesday cloudy with a 
chartce of rain. High in the mid to upper 
60s. Precipitation probability 30 per cent 
today and tonight, 20 per-rent Tuesday.
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THEATER SCHEDULE
U.A. East 1 — “Journey to 

Oz,” 2;00-7:40-9:20 
U.A. E ast2 - “Snow White,” 

2:00; "Jerem iah Johnson,” 
7:30-9:30

U.A. East 3— “Chitty, Chitty 
Bang Bang,” 2:00. Call theatre 
for evening title and showtime.

Vernon Cine 1 — “Jeremiah 
Johnson,” 2:00-7:00-9:00 

Vernon Cine 2 — “Chitty,

Illlil!i ll 1  1-84 
n Exit 58

MDQiCm LITFI. • S2I-33U •FKEPMMM

MON.
&

TUES.
99c

CHARLES
BRONSON

“DEATH
WISH”

IN COLOR 7:30-«;30 
_ IDEI! JWB CUT _ifi- ‘■ iw u w u r SSF

Chitty Bang Bang,” 1:30; 
“Buster and Billie,” 7:20-9:20 

Burnside Theatre — “Chitty, 
Chitty Bang Bang,” 1:30, 
“Death Wish,” 7:30-9:30 

Showplace Theatre — “Chit
ty, Chitty Bang Bang,” 2:00; 
“Jeremiah Johnson,” 7:15-9:15 

Showcase 1 — “That’s Enter- 
Uinment,” 2:004:35-7:10-9:35 

Showcase 2 — “Juggernaut,” 
2:00-4:00-5:55-7:40-10:00 

Showcase 3 — "L ongest 
Yard,” 2:15-4:40-7:15-9:40 

Showcase 4 — “11 Harrow 
House,” 2:00-4:00-6:008:00- 
10:05 __
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(44-USI

FORUM OF THE ARTS
NATJONAl WEA1HII SflVICE fOlECAST (• 7AM ESI l» - 74-

30pO  2«77
By JUNE TOMPKINS

T O D A Y KIDS SHOW  
1:30 PM

CHITTY BANG BANQ" 
Plus “3 Sloogct” 99«

^  IHS SHOW 99t Ml runes
“BUSTER AND BILLIE” (R)

EVES 7:20-9:20 
EXTRA SHOW FRI.-SAT. MIDNITE 

SUN 5-7-9

JEREMIAH 
JOHNSON P.B.

7:15

£hildren’s 'show 2 P.M. 
“CUTTY CMTH BMC BANG"

ALL SEATS 99t

Ca^THEATRES EAST
V j DM TPk ( i .WARCh I S U R  PAR>301*^44

VMM M LiaTiiiMMa

“ JOURNEY TO OZ”
PIOtERT RIDPOnO

“lEKNUH X M M ” .

/ ROBERT REDFORD (PQ)

“ JEREMIAH JOHNSON”
EVES 7 A 9

SAT. A MON. MAT. 2 PM 
SUN 1:30-3:30-5:30 

7:30-9:30

CALL 649-M91 FOR 
TITLE AND SHOWTIMESI

MON. AND TUES.
Q O <  both

CINE8

PHONE 649-9333

YOUTH MAT. DAILY THRU
B

THE 6RUTE8T OF CLASSICS

“ SNOW WHITE” r.
DICK VAN DYKE 

IN
CHinY CWnY BMC BANC |G)

■ < L i.n . ii. i* . ii.m i. i» i; ij| iJ llll l

C S H C W C A S t C I N E M A f  1 2 3 4
1-84EXIT58-SILVER LANE-ROBERTS ST.

. EAST HARTFORD • 24HR. TEL. INFO. 568-8810
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RICHARD HARRIS OMAR SHARIF
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Bushnell Memorial
Tuesday, Debron Produc

tions, Inc. presents the National 
Israel Chassidic Song Festival 
at 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Neil Simon’s 
thirteenth comedy smash, ’The 
Sunshine B oys,” co -sta rs 
Robert Alda and Arny Freeman 
in the opening of the Bushnell’s 
Broadway theatre season at 8 
p.m.

Thursday, Jackson Brown, 
sponsored by Guber, Ford and 
Gross, will present an evening 
folksong concert at 8 p.m.

Saturday, the Connecticut 
Opera Association presents 
V erd i’s “ A ida,”  s ta rr in g  
M arina K rilovici, Giorgio 
Casellalo-Lam berti, Bianca 
Berini, Giovanni, Ciminelli, 
Ara Berberian, and Louis 
Sgarro.

Sunday, Slask, a Polish Song 
and Dance Company numbering 
60 dancers and 50 musicians 
appear in a wardrobe of about 
2,000 costumes with two perfor
mances at 2 and 7 p.m.

For information and reser
vations, call the box office 246- 
6807. -------

Manchester 
Community College

The New England String 
Quartet will appear at the 
M a n c h e s te r  C om m unity  
College auditorium on Bidwell 
St. Thursday at 8 p.m.

The University of Connec
ticut, in cooperation with the 
cultural program committee of 
MCC, is sponsoring and partial
ly subsidizing this performance 
in an effort to bring a greater 
variety of entertpinment to 
MCC and the community.

Admission is free to students 
and the general public.

For further information and 
ticket reservations, call 646- 
4900, ext. 259.

^ H A R T F O R D  RD 
bmser. DAIRY QUEEN

ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE TREATS IN OUR 
INFORMAL HEATED D IN IN G  ROOM

BIG V4 LB.

BURGER
«

SUPER V2 LB.

Cheeseburger
$ 1 0 9

Burger 
. Deluxe
1/4-lb. burg with L&T 
and a heap of friea 

or
2-Pc. 

CHICKEN V
DINNER ^

cole slaw, roll and a 
heap of fries.

 ̂ Old Fashioned ' ^

BANANA SPLIT
1 70c

Regular $1.25

D.Q. HOME PAK

2 . 9 9 *
Vanilla and Chocolate

$1.25

HARTFORD ROAD

SPEED QUEEN COIN LAUNDRY
NO WAITING (NEXT TO h t f d . r d . d air y  QUEEN) COMPLFTF nnMFnnr

3 2  FAMILY SIZED WASHERS ................ loni 3 5 ^

1 7  DRYERS, Reg. Dry, Perm. P re ss ....... . 10 min. T  0 ^

Symphony Orchestra, brings to 
its viewers the life, times and 
m u sic  of C h a rle s  Iv e s , 
Thursday at 9 p.m. on channel 
24.

"IVES!” is a presentation of 
the life of the Connecticut com
poser through m usic and 
dramatic interludes.

The H artfo rd  Symphony 
Orchestra conducted by Donald 
Mattran plays excerpts from 
several Ives’ compositions.

Hartt
College of Music

Wednesday will mark the 
opening of th is  se a so n ’s 
“Musical Wednesdays” series 
at Hartt College of Music, 
University of Hartford.

Entitled “Explosion in the 
Arts,” the series will be in 
Millard Auditorium in West 
Hartford, with coffee at 10 a.m. 
The program follows at 10:30 
a.m.

Featured in the first lecture- 
demonstration will be artists- 
in-residence of D alhousie 
University, Halifax, Nova 
Scotia, Gary Karr on double 
bass and David Harmon Lewis, 

.harpsichord. The musical duo 
perform works from their vast 
repertoire of Baroque to con
temporary music for double 
bass and harpsichord.

Four Seasons 
Dinner Theatre 

B eginning T uesday and 
playing through Dec. 8 at the 
dinner theater in Higganum 
will be a musical, “Minnie’s 
Boys, based on the lives of the 
Marx brothers.

For reservations, call 345- 
8515.

Saint Joseph 
Coiiege

Katherine Houghton, Ken 
Jenkins and Joan Patchen will 
reveal the many moods of 
Shakespeare in the Passionate 
Pilgrim Company’s Tuesday 
through Saturday production 
“Shakespeare for Lovers and 
Others” to be presented at the 
Roberts Theater, West Hart
ford, under Saint Joseph 
College sponsorship.

The program will include 
works by American writers as 
w ell as se le c tio n s  from  
S h a k e sp e a re ’s co m ed ies , 
tragedies and histories.

For information and reser
vations, call 232-4571, ext. 215.

3QL24

SAN PRANCISCO

LOS ANSBLES

3 0 0 0
.LOWIST TiMPitATUKISJ 2  32

WVOMK

n e w  ORLEANS

•lIC iN D *
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UPi Wf AIMER rOIOCASY 9
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For Period Ending 7 AM EST Tuesday. During Monday night, showers and rain will be 
expected from the mid Gulf Coast, Northeastward through the Ohio-Tennessee valley and 
into most of the Northeast. Clear to plartly cloudy elsewhere. Minimum readings include: 
(approx, maximum temperatures in parenthesis) Atlanta 57 ( 80), Boston 55 (89), Chicago 
41 (64), Cleveland 55 ( 68), Dallas 55 ( 82), Denver 36 ( 59), Duluth 27 ( 49), Houston 61 (80), 
Jacksonville 68 ( 87), Kansas City 42 ( 66), Little Rock 49 (77), Los Angeles 63 ( 80), Miami 
78 (87), Minneapolis 25 (55), New Orleans 61 (85), New York 57 (63), Phoenix 62 (90). San 
Francisco 54 (79), Seattle 50 ( 68), St. Louis 42 (68) and Washington 58 (72) degrees.

Coodspeed 
Opera House 

L e s te r  F l a t t  and  th e  
Nashville Grass round up a 
country and western style per
formance Friday at 8:30 p.m. 
and Saturday at 5 and 9 p.m.

For reservations call the box 
, office, 873-8668.

TV TONIGHT

Connecticut 
Public Television 

Connecticut Public Televi
s io n , w ith  th e  H a r tfo rd

H artfo rd  
Stage C om pany 

“The Hot L Baltimore” plays 
at the Hartford Stage Company 
on Kinsley St. in Hartford 
through Oct. 27.

For reservations, call the box 
office, 525-4258.

The Hartford Stage Com
p a n y ’s f i r s t  o n e -n ig h t 
experimental production called 
STAGE 2 is scheduled for Oct. 
21. Presented will be the new 
documentary drama “Annelies 
Marie Frank: Witness” at 7 and 
9 p.m. For reservations, call 
the box office. Admission is 
$1.50.

Jorgensen ■ 
Auditorium

Thursday, The University of 
C o n n e c t ic u t  S ym phony  
Orchestra directed by Jerome 
Laszloffy will perform at 8:15 
p .m . in th e  J o r g e n s e n  
Auditorium at UConn, Storrs. 
The event is free.

F riday  through Oct. 27, 
’’Jesus Christ, Superstar,” will 
perform nightly at 8:15 p.m. 
with matinees at 2 p.m. Oct. 20 

* and 27.
For reservations, call 429- 

2912.

6:00
News..................... 3-8-22-30
12 O'clock High .............. 18
To Be Announced .......... 20
Electric Company........... 24
Bonanza ........................  40

6:30
Erica................................24

6:45
Human Growth ................24

7:00
News.................. 3-20-22-40
Truth or Consequences ... 8
Dick Van Dyke..................18
To Tell the Truth.............. 30

7:30
The Price Is Right.............. 3
Police Surgeon ..................8
Wilburn Brothers.............. 18
Film ................................. 20
Hollywood Squares ... 22-30
Antiques ......................... 24
Polka .................  40

8:00
World at W ar.....................3
News Closeup .............. 8-40
Sharing Our Faith........... 18
Born F re e ............. 20-22-30

Performance.....................24
9:00

Maude .............................. 3
49ers vs. Lions .............8-40
Other Six Days ................ 18
Movie...................  20-22-30

9:30
Rhoda .............................. 3

10:00
Country Music Awards__ 3

Parties & Issues ........... 24
11:00

News................... 3-18-22-30
Honeymooners ................20

11:30
Movie................................3
Johnny Carson __  20-22-30

Music Teachers 
Meet Wednesday

The Connecticut State Music 
Teachers Association, Hartford 
Chapter, will meet Wednesday 
at 10 a.m. in Trinity Episcopal 
Church, Sigourney St. in Hart
ford.

Concert a r t is ts  for th is 
meeting will be Charles Fidlar, 
baritone, and James Frazier, 
organist.

Fidlar is director of the West 
Bank Singers and the Hartford 
Men's Choral Club. Frazier is 
director of music at Trinity 
Episcopal Church.

All members and friends are 
invited to attend.

For further information, call 
Mrs. Rachael M. Richardson, 
242-2309.

; ABOUT 
TOWN

The Women of C e n te r  
Congregational Church will 
sponsor a luncheon Wednesday 
at 12:15 p.m. in Woodruff Hall 
of the church. Tickets are $1.75 
for adults and 50 cents for 
children and may be obtained 
daily at the church office. Crib 
care will be provided.

A Men’s Prayer Breakfast 
will be Tuesday at 6:30 a.m. at 
Trinity Covenant Church.

MIDNIGHT
News........ 8-40

12:30
Rock Concert..................8
Football Highlights......... 40

1:00
Tomorrow 20-22-30

Ladies Auxiliary of the V.F.W. 
to Anderson-Shea Post §20is

ANNUAL HARVEST 
DINNER

October 17, 1974
PO S T H O M E

608 East C enter St. M anchester, Conn. 
Serving from Donation: Adults $3 .25  per person

5-8 P.M. Children S I .50  per chlM

Coachlight 
Dinner Theater 

“Barefoot in The Park” is 
playing a t the Coachlight 
Dinner Theatre in Warehouse 
Point nightly except Mondays.

For reservations, call 522- 
1266 or 623-8227.

LOVE
IS...

OBTAINING YOUR 
FREE BOOK...

"CHECKLIST FOR 
A PERFECT 
WEDDING"

CALL
742-6067

TO HAVE YOUR COPY 
DELIVERED TO YOU

' ' '^ A n n a r d
PHOTOS 
WALL ST. 

COVENTRY. CT.

X-MAS SPECIAL 
COLOR PORTRAITS
2-8x10, 2-5x7, plus 10- 
4x5, one each o i l  0 poses, 
any grouping. In your 
home or our studio. All lor

‘ 19.95
Call (or Appointment

This printing test pattern is 
part of The Herald quality con
trol program in order to give 
you one of th e  f in e s t  
newspapers in the nation.

D C

l y n c h : m o t o r s  I N C .
345 Center Street • Manchester, Connecticut 06040 • (203) 646-4321

AN OPEN LEHER TO THE PERSON WHO BROKE INTO LYNCH TOYOTA, SUNDAY SEPT. 15th.

Let’s pretend, for a moment, that you wero not Involved In the break, but that you were one of the dozens 
of people who were wronged. First, an example, far fetched aa It may be, of one of the possible con
sequences of your act. Your mother or father Is on the way home from work one day and they are In a 
collision with a stolen car, and killed. How would you feel? Did you consider this possibility when you stole 
our car? Fortunately you did not get into an accident.

Let’s assume you left yoiir car at our garage Sunday evening so that we could work on It Monday. At 9:30 
A.M. Monday you get a call at work from us telling you that the keys to your car, as well as the keys to five 
other customers’ cars, were stolen the night before. Your car can’t be worked on nor can you have It back 
until we get all new locks for It. You hit the roof because now you have to make arrangements for a ride to 
work tomorrow, and possibly Wednesday.

Or your car Is in a body shop being repaired, but Lynch can’t deliver the parts to fix It because their parts 
delivery man Is on his way to Greenwich to pick up a new Ignition lock for a customer’s car whose keys 
were stolen.

Or you've shopped all around for your first car, and finally you find Just what you want, at a price you can , 
afford, at our place. You buy the car, and arrange to take delivery of It at 6:00 P.M. Monday, Sept. 16th. All 
weekend you have Imagined yourself driving your first car, thinking all the while that 6:00 P.M. Monday will 
never come. Time won’t pass fast enough. Late Monday morning you get a call telling you that you can’t 
pick up your car tonight, and maybe not till Wednesday night, because someone stole the keys to YOUR 
carl

Next time you think about breaking into a business or someone’s home, put yourself in the other fel
low’s shoes and Imagine how you would feel.

Maybe you needed the $170.00 you stole, maybe not. But suppose you got a Job for yourself and 
scrimped and saved that much money for something you really wanted. You'll be proud of yourself and 
your purchase, and all your friends would envy you. You probably wasted the stolen money and have 
nothing to show for It. Easy come, easy gol And you've got no purchase to be proud of either.

You and I live In the greatest country In the world. Everyone who wants to get ahead has the opportunity to 
if he works, and works hard. You have shown great talent by successfully breaking into our place, and not 
getting caught so far. If you get caught there’s very little opportunity In jail. So why don’t you stand up like 
a man and fly right? Get yourself straightened out and give yourself something to be proud about, not 
something to.be ashamed of. When you do, let me know because Ml be proud of You.

M IC H A E L  B. LY N C H , PR ES ID E N T

TO
Sales, Service, Parts

WA Weicker Popular With Dents

Banner Survives Test of Time  ̂ Too
The class banner has survived the years as has the 
members of the 1944 class at Manchester High School. 
Here the original banner is being pinned as a backdrop for 
the 30th reunion of the class Saturday at The Colony by 
Norm Bjarkman, who was chairman for the event. The 
three ladies, from left, are Mrs. Alice Schmidt Muirhead, 
class vice president; Mrs. Elsie Wetherell Gaal, reunion

co-chairman; and Miss Emma DeSimone, reunion 
treasurer. Some 130 attending heard brief remarks by 
former teachers Miss Catherine Putnam and Miss 
Florence Hopkins. Former Principal Edson M. Bailey said 
he and Mrs, Bailey look forward eagerly to class reunions. 
(Herald photo by Dunn)

HARTFORD (U P I)-'A nopi
nion poll of 750 Connecticut 
residents shows Democrats like 
Sen. Lowell P. Weicker, R- 
Conn., better than people in his 
own party.

The poll, published in Sun
day’s editions of the Hartford 
Times and the New Haven 
Register, said 73 per cent of the 
Democrats surveyed approved 
of Weicker’s performance in of
fice, but only 45 per cent of the 
R ep u b lican s  in te rv iew ed  
responded likewise.

In between were the unaf
filiated voters in the survey, 63 
per cent of whom approved of 
Weicker, who was a member of 
the Senate W atergate Com
mittee.

Of 750 voters interviewed 
Sept. 29 by the D ecision 
Research Corp. of Wellesley, 
Mass., 61 per cent approved of 
Weicker’s performance and 24 
disapproved. This compared 
with 49 per cent favorable and 
11 per cent unfavorable in a sur
vey of 500 voters in March 1973.

W eicker’s co n tro v e rs ia l 
nomination of Gov. Thomas J. 
Meskill to the 2nd U.S. Circuit 
Court drew mixed reaction 
from those surveyed. Of those 
who agreed with the nomina
tion, 30 per cent disapproved of 
W eicker’s perform ance; of 
those who disagree, only 19 per 
cent disapproved of his perfor
mance in office.

Of Republicans surveyed who 
d isag reed  w ith P re s id en t 
Ford’s pardon of former Presi
dent Nixon, 70^pproved of 
Weicker’s pei^ormance, but of

those who agreed with the par
don, 54 per cent disapproved of 
Weicker’s performance.

Eighty per cent of those iden
tifying themselves as liberals 
liked Weicker, and only 12 per 
cent disliked him. Of those 
calling them selves conser
vatives, 52 per cent approved of 
Weicker and 34 per cent disap
proved of him. “Middle of the 
readers” responded 59 per cent 
favorably to 25 per cent un
favorably.

A resident and former first 
selectman of Greenwich, an 
affluent New York City com
muter town, Weicker was most 
popular in Hartford county, 
where 72 per cent of 250 persons 
responded favorably about him 
and 19 per cent unfavorably.

Of an equal number inter
viewed in the greater New 
Haven a re a , 58 per cent

Trading Stamp 
Redemption Gentersl 
To Be Closed

H A R T FO R D  (U P I )  -  
Secretary of the State Gloria 
Schaffer said Friday the Stop 
and Save Trading Stamp Corp. 
will close its five Connecticut 
redemption centers Dec. 31.

The firm, which is regulated 
through the secretary’s office, 
said it will continue to redeem 
its trading stamps by mail 
through its New Jersey office.

responded favorably and 26 per 
cent unfavorably. Of the same 
number interviewed in the 
remainder of the state, the 
reaction was 57 per cent in

favor to 26 per cent opposed.
Those interviewed said "they 

just about certainly or probably 
will vote in November,” accord
ing to the poll.

The nature and $trength of pre
scribed drugs are so closely re
lated by your doctor to your individual 
needs that the medicine is for you 
alone. It can be harmful, even danger
ous, to give leftover medicine to 
another person. Dispose of unused 
medicine when the need for taking 
it is ended.

Over 25 Years of Continuous Service!

W e s t o w m
"  "  PHARMACY ■  ^

455 Hartford Rd. Manchester 643-5230

" y o u *  C O M M U N I T Y  HEALTH SERVICE STORE’

Teacher Pension Fund Reviewed
By MARK MILLER

HARTFORD (UPI) -  A New 
York financial consulting firm 
has recommended Connecticut 
invest a higher percentage of 
teachers’ pension funds in com
mon stocks for greater long
term yield.

The firm, Dreher, Rogers & 
Associates, presented figures 
showing that a gradual easing 
into more common stock in
vestments and less bond in
vestments would be a wise long
term move.

The overall ratio of bonds-to- 
common stock investments 
would change from 75-25 to 50- 
50 under the model posed in the 
report.

Stephen Rogers, representing 
the firm, said their recommen
dations amount to a continua
tion of a policy of change 
already underway in the state 
Treasury.

The statutory maximum of 
investment of state pension 
funds in common stocks is 50 
per cent. Teachers set aside 5 
per cent of their payroll for pen
sion purposes.

The s to c k  m a rk e t  has  
experienced about 18 months of 
decline, during which the 
"paper losses” suffered by 
Connecticut have amounted to 
about $52 million.

The financial consultants, 
however, recommended the 
shift anyway because, they say, 
over a long-term period stocks 
have proved to yieid a greater 
return than bonds.

They pictured the present 
Wall Street low as a fluctuation 
which will be evened out by 
future upturns, and said com
mon stocks are a better hedge 
against inflation than fixed in
come securities.

The state’s investment in 
m ore and m ore com m on 
stocks, regarded as more risky 
than bonds, has become a point 
of controversy in the guber
natorial campaign.

The Dreher-Rogers report 
suggested separation of the ac
counts of retired teachers from 
those of ac tiv e  te a c h e rs  
because "the consequences of 
investment results for these 
two accounts are separate and 
distinct.”

Edgar W. Barksdale Jr., who 
presented the report to the 
sta te  Investm ent Advisory 
Council Thursday, said this 
restructuring would permit 
state investors to "dip into the 
dynamic capital market.” 

’’D if fe re n t in v e s tm e n t 
policies and asset mixes are ap
propriate, hence the separation 
of these two funds for invest
m e n t p u rp o s e s  is 
recommended,” the report

says.
The active teacners’ ’’ac

cumulation” fund could have a 
greater percentage of common 
stocks to yield a higher long
term return, while the retired 
teachers’ pension fund could 
rely more on fixed income 
securities, Barksdale said.

Because of the long-term 
nature of most teachers’ in
vestments in the accumulation 
fund — an average of more than 
30 y e a r s  — th e  r e p o r t  
recommends between 50 and 
100 per cent of it in ’’equities,” 
or common stock.

The fund would be “ in

su la te d ” from  sh o rt-te rm  
fiuxuations, such as the recent 
Wall Street decline.

A figure of $7.1 million has 
been reached as a “ surplus” of 
the annuity fund, the report 
says, noting that unsuccessful 
investm ent program  could 
produce a return of 4 per cent 
or m ore of the a c tu a ria l 
a ssu m p tio n , re su lt in g  in 
“substantial growth” of the 
fund.

The report also said an in
crease to 50 per cent of com
mon stock investment in a se
cond fund, the ’’annuity reserve 
fund,” would not endanger the

security of retired teachers if 
the current “ surplus” con
tinues.

S u g g e s te d  u se s  of th e  
“ surplus” include applying it to 
offset a portion of the cost of 
living supplements paid to 
retired teachers, reducing the 
state’s contribution to the fund, 
financing teachers’ benefits and 
allocating money to teachers’ 
retirement accounts to reduce 
the state’s pension expense.

The report recommended a 
concentration in bonds for ”a 
minimal degree of fluxuation in 
asset vaiues” in the pension 
reserve fund.

A

See Our B ea u tlM  DIaplay of

SETH THOMAS CLOCKS
LYNTON 

MANTEL CLOCK
8 Day Kay Wound 

Hour and 'A Hour Strike
loo

A Clock For Every Room!

Raproductlon o f tha

OLD SCHOOL CLOCK
8 Day Kay Wound 

Hour & % Hour SIriko 
Limited Edition

*250®*
WALL CLOCKS

Battery or Eloctrle

*9*® to *300®®

RUMMABE SALE
Sponsored by 

SIstsrhood of Tompio 
Both SItolom

Fabrics, linings and used 
clothing.

To ba bald at tha 
MASONIC TEMPLE 
East Cantor Street

Tuesday, Octob» IS 
11 A.m ; to 6 P.M. and 

Wednesday, October 16
t ^ M

Early American

RAILROAD REGULATOR 
Reproduction

31 Day Keywound 
Hdiir and Vi Hour ‘Xiong’’ Strike 

Telia Day of Month

*275®®

SPEED READ
A Good Gilt for Dad

*20®® to *43®®
SPECIAL

ALARM  CLOCKS
ONLY *3*®

MANCHESTER HARDWARE
877 Main street

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER 
FREE PARKING AT REAR OF STORE

(K)VER THE SAVINGS AT 
THE BRAND NEW 

FORBES & WALLACE, 
MAN(»IESTER 

PARKADL..irS 
YOUR KIND 
OF STORE!

G L O R I O U S  

L E A T H E R  ’ N  

S U E D E  C O A T S

Save 40-50%
On Selection 

Comp, to $100-$265.

Hurry in to get one of these great famous 
make fashion naturals. Many are one of-a- 

kind. Sizes 6-16. Just look at the buys:

Leather shorties. Comp. $100......................... $49.99
Leather, suede pantcoats. Comp. $140...........$69.99
Leather, suede full length coats. Comp. $200 ..$99.99
Fur trim coats, shearlings. Comp. $225 ......... $129.99
Fur trims and shearlings. Comp. $265 ........... $149.99

Phone 643-4415

orbes smillace
NOW OPEN AT MANCHESTER PARKAPE MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 10-10, 

USE YOUR FORBES’ CHARGE, MASTER CHARGE OR BANKAMERICARD.
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OPINION

Open Government
Open government is a never-ending 

battle.
In election years, we get all sorts of 

support and promises to insure the 
public’s right to know.

But we also get some political 
manipulation of the issues, too.

President Gerald Ford recently 
made some candid, personal remarks 
concerning his personal opposition to 
court ordered busing of school 
children to effect racial integration.

Boston Mayor Kevin White im
mediately used this as a vehicle to 
blame Ford and the lack of federal 
enforcement officers on the scene in 
Boston for the problems his city is 
having in implementing a court order 
it finally accepted after years of legal 
wrangling.

We think the years Boston spent in 
resisting the move to desegregate is 
more properly the foundation for the 
current unrest than the President’s 
remarks.

But this is beside the point. Every 
time the President tries to be open 
with the people and give his personal 
views and is then attacked for those 
views, the time gets closer when he 
will be less outspoken and candid.

We would hope his political critics 
will take more care to distinguish 
views he expresses as personal and 
those which are presidential.

We are sure, as he becomes more 
experienced in his presidential role, 
he will be less prone to speak off the 
cuff in answer to every question 
thrown at him. This will become a 
necessity for the fact of the matter is 
that a President has very few oppor
tunities to express a personal point of 
view that will not be interpreted or 
misinterpreted as administration 
policy. This is inherent in the job.

But enough about high-level open 
government problems. We have a 
similar problem in Manchester. Again 
a seemingly routine and extremely 
rare decision by the town directors to 
hold an executive session has had 
political ramifications we suspect it 
would not have had if it had occurred 
in mid-November instead of early Oc
tober of an election year.

The directors, voting for the 
executive session on Case Mountain 
vandalism, were perhaps over react
ing to persistent criticism about the 
property’s purchase in seeking to hear 
Chief of Police James Reardon’s 
report behind closed doors. As a prac
tical m atter, the content of the 
meeting was soon made known after 
the meeting and as near as can be 
determined nothing transpired that 
really called for the closed door ses
sion.

However, the two directors op
posing the session and then refusing to 
attend when outvoted, have their 
shining knight armor tarnished a bit 
too. If they were concerned that the 
people’s business conducted in 
secrecy would be detrimental to the 
town’s interests, they should have 
been present to forestall any such 
possibility. An executive session’s 
secrecy depends upon a participant’s 
willingness to keep it hush hush.

But then a walkout is more 
dramatic politically than leaking the 
contents of a secret session.

Both of these instances should serve 
to remind us that open government is 
threatened by many things but it suf
fers most from those who exploit it 
for political advantage rather than 
strive to preserve it for the people 
they are elected to serve.

No Party 
Monopolies

On two occasions. President Gerald 
Ford has taken to the campaign stump 
and issued pleas for the two-party 
system.

We well understand this approach in 
that he is a Republican President who 
must depend upon support of a 
Democratic majority in both houses 
of Congress for enactment of his 
programs. Therefore he cannot 
directly attack specific Democratic 
candidates which he probably 
wouldn’t hesitate to do if there were a 
50-50 chance of getting Republican 
control of the Congress.

Like the President, we believe in a 
two-party system of government. But 
we would be hesitant to suggest 
anyone vote Republican or Democrat 
solely for that reason. While the two- 
party system principle is deep-rooted 
in our democratic society, there is not 
any tradition or logic that dictates 
these two major parties should be the 
monopoly of either Republicans or 
Democrats.

The President has voiced his con
cern for the two-party system in the 
light of increasing numbers of 
A m e r i c a n s  avo i d i n g  e i t h e r  
Republican or Democrat labels in 
preference for unaffiliated or in
dependent tags. This is true in 
Connecticut as well as where unaf
filiated voter registrations represent 
the second largest group of voters.

When so many voters find they can
not bring themselves to affiliate with 
either major political party it is a 
reflection on the parties, not the two- 
party system.

No, the voters won’t destroy the 
Republican party, the Democratic 
party, nor any other party. Political

This replica of an early 1800-era farm home is part of the Sloane-Stanley farm implement museum near Kent. (Photo by Floyd Larson)

is-

OPEN
FORUM

ANDREW TULLY

Shriver Potential Candidate

parties endure or die upon perfor
mance.

There are political tombstones for 
the Federalists, the Whigs, the No- 
Nothings, and other parties which 
have appeared on the scene.

There is no threat to the two-party 
system in the demise of either 
political party. The threat lies in the 
inability of either party to respond to 
the issues so there is truly a two-party 
choice. The rise in independent or 
nonaffiliated voter registrations 
simply means neither party is turning 
these voters on. Both are in danger of 
becoming exponents of minority view
points even though the two-party 
system enables them to have control 
of government.

If the only justification for voting 
for either party is to preserve the two- 
party system, we are indeed in deep 
trouble. If the Republican party has 
no other basis for continuance than its 
long-time membership in the two- 
party system, it is in deep trouble. 
Before any Democrat gloats over 
their seemingly enviable position, 
they should reflect on 1972 when it too 
nearly courted extinction with the 
George McGovern campaign. His 
de f e a t  w a s n ’t as  much as a 
Republican victory as it was an ill- 
conceived excursion into the realm of 
political unrealities.

The ideal two-party system, we 
firmly believe, is one in which both 
parties are always under the shadow 
of possible repudiation at every elec
tion unless they keep on their toes and 
keep abreast of the needs of their con
stituents in the context of the overall 
welfare of the nation.

Can You Help?
Dear editor:

“Now, Mr. McCarthy.” Can you hear 
the desolate voice of Attorney Joe Welch 
at the McCarthy-Army Hearings? Can you 
see his painted faced pleading with Sen. 
M cCarthy for decency instead  of 
assassination by innuendo? Yeah, I can. 
Attorney Welch’s face is a little blurred 
now but I can hear him clearly any time 
and every time it happens again. “The 
American people know” , the senator 
would exhort us through the media. Yeah, 
sure, senator, only it took us a little while 
to learn. More recently we’ve been treated 
to the fast-flickerin’ lashes of Richard 
Nixon really putting it on with — would 
you believe — “ I am not a crook.” “Now, 
Mr. Nixon.” Can You hear Joe Welch 
now?

Can you hear Joe Welch, Attorney 
Hillery Gallagher? Ads running in your 
behalf in this paper ask...” (paraphrase) 
Do you know what the Probate Court has 
been up to in the last two years?” Cam
paign signs do not discourage a reading 
that you are already judge of probate. 
Yeah. ’This time I can see his face clearly. 
The same pain. Poor dead Joe Welch is 
sadly shaking his head. Can you hear him, 
“Now, Mr. Gallagher.”

Robert H. Bletchman 
45 Tudor Lane 
Manchester

Campaign Signs
To the editor:

I realize that this is the time of year for 
political signs and understand the necessi
ty of such signs. The methods used by the 
candidates for placing their signs, 
however, should have some consideration 
for the law and the environment.

A recent drive through the country 
reveals Houley signs nailed to telephone 
poles (against the law) and also nailed to 
the trees (must do wonders for the trees.)

Maybe the disregard for the law and the 
environment is telling us something about 
the candidate for state senator. Well 
placed political signs, with permission 
from the owners on whose property they 
are placed and in compliance with local 
zoning regulations, are one of the many 
ways candidates familiarize their names 
to the public. I should think, however, 
that the candidates would comply with the 
law or at the very least, not nail them to 
trees as this could well destroy them. 

D.R. Sadrozinski 
44 Deepwood Dr.
Vernon

WASHINGTON — Some Democratic 
nuts-and-bolts people call him “ the 
smartest of the Kennedys.” The appraisal 
probably is open to challenge, but it helps 
to explain why certain  of Sargent 
Shriver’s political pals are quietly talking 
him up as a potential candidate for the 
Democratic Presidential nomination in 
1976.

Shriver is a “ Kennedy” only because he 
married one of Papa Joe’s daughters, 
Eunice. But that made him an adopted 
member of the tribe, and for the most part 
he has followed the family’s political line. 
As his friends see it, Shriver thus is the 
potential candidate most likeiy to inherit 
the constituency left without a leader by 
the withdrawal of Sen. Teddy Kennedy.

It is a big and pretty solid constituency 
— blacks. Catholics, Jews, Chicanos, blue- 
collar workers, students, the poor. None of 
the other Democrats mentioned as possi
ble nominees at this time can be sure of 
winning the support of more than a portion 
of this big voting bloc. As a Kennedy by 
both marriage and ideology, Shriver has 
the charisma, the politics and the public 
service record to qualify as an early in
ning substitute for the senator from 
Massachusetts.

Shriver, too, is a Catholic. He has what 
is called an “aristocratic” background; 
the Shrivers are one of Maryland’s oldest 
and most distinguished families. Indeed, it 
is no secret that Sarge Shriver’s mother 
felt her son was stepping down when he 
married a Kennedy. Shriver is a Yale 
man, which never hurt anybody — in 
politics or business.

But Shriver has assets that recommend 
him to the citizen who votes with his head 
rather than his emotions. He was the first, 
and most competent, director of the Peace 
Corps, an outfit which lost much of pop
ularity when he departed. He was director 
of the Office of Economic Opportunity 
during the glory days of that agency. He 
served with competence and frequently 
with distinction as ambassador to France.

Perhaps most important with those who 
broker Presidential nominations, Shriver 
is a loyai party regular. He could not have 
danced with joy when Sen. George 
McGovern chose him as his Vice Presi
dent candidate to replace Sen. Tom 
Eagleton in a cause already all but lost. 
But although he was the sixth or seventh 
choice, Shriver took the job.

This kind of thing scores points with the 
assorted chieftains of a political party.

They appreciate party regularity — 
meaning loyalty no matter what the cir
cumstances— because it is a sign of a par
ty m em ber’s dependability. Shriver 
collected a bundle of lOU’s with those 18- 
hour days he spent on the campaign trail. 
He was a good soldier.

Shriver is a practicing lawyer, and he 
has also been a practicing businessman. 
Old Joe Kennedy handpicked him to be 
assistant general manager of Giicago’s 
mammoth Merchandise Mart and Joe did 
not risk dough on incompetents, even if 
they were married to his daughters. At 
any rate, Shriver stayed on at the Mart 
from 1948 to 1961, when President 
Kennedy tapped him for the Peace Corps 
job, so he must have done something right.

None of this is to suggest a personal 
preference for Sargent Shriver as a 
Presidential candidate, but only to 
attempt a rationalization of the cautious 
exploratory exercise launched on his 
behalf. In point of fact, the exercise is 
being conducted without Shriver’s ap
proval. But stranger things than a Shriver 
candidacy have happened in the past few 
years, and the Kennedy constituency 
might well welcome him as a “Kennedy” 
untainted by Chappaquiddick.

RAY CROMLEY

Food Crisis Is Long Term And Worldwide
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By United Press International

Today is Monday, Oct. 14, the 287th day 
of 1974 with 78 to foliow.

The moon is approaching its new phase.
The morning stars are Venus, Mars and 

Saturn.
The evening stars are Mercury, and 

Jupiter.
Those born on this date are under the 

sign of Libra.
The 34th president of the United States, 

Dwight D. Eisenhower, was born Oct. 14, 
1890. .

On this date in history:
In 1912, former President Theodore 

Roosevelt was shot in Milwaukee, but 
refused to have the wound treated until he 
had finished his third-term campaign 
speech.

WASHINGTON -  (NEA) -  Foreign de
mand for scarce food and a host of other 
materials will exert a strong and perhaps 
irresistible push on U.S. food and other 
commodity prices for years to come. This 
will happen regardless of what President 
Ford, the American farm er and our 
manufacturers do domesticaliy.

That grim information has been outlined 
clearly in new, as yet unpublished studies 
on the world situation.

Mr. Ford did invite foreign observers to 
his economic summit. He did call for a 
conference of free world financial men. 
His economic advisers have indeed 
warned that inflation is a worldwide 
problem. But the thinking to date is 
ridiculously simplistic. It concentrates on 
financial arrangements, attempts at jaw
boning oil producers and on currency 
management.

This method of attack misses the point 
— which is simply that the world is now 
producing too little food, and too little of a 
wide range of minerals, semifinished 
materials and some basic components. 
And production is not scattered in enough 
countries to provide sufficient competi
tion, even where potential output is suf
ficient to meet demand. Ait the financial 
manipulation in the world will have little 
effect on these scarcities.

The food situation is especially serious. 
It is not basically the drought, though the 
drought here at home and in selected 
areas around the world has been serious 
enough. The important problem again is a 
shortage of essential materials — fer
tilizer, petroleum and well water, to name 
three.

The green revolution, depending as it 
does on new fertilizer-hungry breeds of 
rice and wheat, produced severe scar
cities of plant food. Fertilizer plants are in

short supply. The high price of petroleum 
makes the situation that much worse.

As a result, important areas of the 
world, unable to buy the fertilizer they so 
badly need, are turning out less food. They 
must increase imports dramatically, a 
course which drives food prices up in the 
United States and around the world. The 
fertilizer shortage will not be remedied 
quickly.

The mineral and semifinished goods 
sho rtages a re  s im ila r. A growing 
worldwide demand for commodities 
ranging from steel to uranium means 
shortages and high prices now, and likely 
greater shortages in the future.

No mqtter how energetically the United 
States increases its output of food, fer
tilizer, raw materials and semifinished 
goods, the problem will not go away. In 
part, this is because the U.S. ability to in
crease production is limited by the 
amount of arable land and the quantity of 
materials we can import. In part, it is 
because most countries of the world do not 
have the financial ability to buy what the 
United States produces. Therefore, their 
shortages will continue to pressure prices 
upward.

What Mr. Ford and his advisers have 
neglected in the interests of fighting infla
tion and bringing back prosperity here at 
home in the developing of a program of 
seiective foreign investment (direct in
vestment, loans, portfolio investment) 
large eough to rapidly expand production 
in the iand-rich and mineral-rich countries 
of the world. It is only by such a major 
buildup of production that scarcities can 
be met and prices held in check.

I have not mentioned the human benefits 
and the future gains in U.S. trade such a 
policy would bring. High-technology U.S.

exports do best in thriving countries which 
have the money to buy our goods.

These investments and loans would, by 
definition, not be competitive with U.S. 
agriculture and industry. For what we 
need now are investments in those fields 
where increases in American production, 
regardless of how vigorously pursued, will 
be insufficient, and where we do not have 
the mineral resources to expand.
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Connecticut’s Largest Men's Shop
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$ 25.00 c  2 Pc. Mayonnaise Set
*2 Compartment Party Set 
*5" Stainless Revere Bowl

$ 35.00 *7" Stainless Revere Bowl 
*10" Mini Chip & Dip 

k Stainless Gravy Boat
$ 45.00 e Stainless Coasters 

h  Jam & Jelly Set 
a Fluted Salad Set

$ 55.00 *PewterTray
*Stainless 2 Compartment Dish 

f  Stainless Bread Tray 
p Stainless 12" Tray 
j Stainless Relish Tray

$ 75.00 q  Stainless Chip & Dip 
d  Stainless Salt & Pepper 

*Stainless 18" Tray 
*Stainless Double Vegetable Dish

$ 85.00 o  Pewter Candlesticks 
n Pewter Tankard 
g Pewter Hurricane Lamp

$100.00 m  Stainless Salad Set
I Stainless 2 Qt. Casserole 
*PewtefWine Goblets

$125.00 *Pewter Water Goblets
$150.00 i Pewter Cordials

*Pewter Jefferson Cups
$175.00 b  Pewter Cracker & Cheese Dish
$250.00 t  Stainless Chafing Dish 

r Stainless Coffee Set 
s  Silver Tea Set

*not shown

4

Yours without charge with purchases totai- 
ing the amount iisted under each item. Save 
your saies siips untii they totai the desired 
amount required. Bring in your saies siips on 
or before November 16,1974 and receive your 
free gift from Regai and internationai Siiver. SHOP

REGAL MEN’S SHOP
MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

9:30 to 5:30 Daily. Thursdays til 9:00 pm 
Saturday til 5:30 pm

TRI-CITY PLAZA, VERNON
10:00 to 9:00 Daily. Saturday til 5:30 pm

kfor the  life of the garm ent
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Danish Miss Learning About America 
While Staying with Coventry Family

' n

(  r o n i i v  F a m i l y  a n d  D a n is h  G u e s t

The Richard Cromie family and their guest at the Cromie home in Coventry. At rear, from 
left, are Richarti Cromie, Miss Karen Horluck, Harriette Cromie. In the front row, from 
left, are Patrick, Heather, and Blaine, members of the Cromie family. (Herald photo by 
Shea)

COVENTRY
Monica Shea 

Correspondent 
742-9495

The Richard Cromie family 
of North River Rd. will be act
ing as a substitute family for 
Karen Horluck of Skoddborg, 
Denmark for the next few 
months.

Mrs. Cromie spent a year 
with Karen’s family in 1958-59 
where she learned to speak 
Danish before attending a 
Danish school.

Skoborg, a town of 2,000 peo
ple, is located 50 miles from 
Germany. The Holucks own a 
farm that produces hogs and 
grain. They also keep one or 
two sheep as p^ts.

Mrs. Cromie learned to like 
sheep so much that she and her 
family now have two of them as 
pets.

Karen was only two when 
Mrs. Cromie first visited Den
mark but became more friendly 
with Mrs. cromie when she

5he Herald
A r e a  P ro f i le

Pierce Rd. Project Before Council
SOUTH WINDSOR

Judy Kuehnel 
Correspondenl 

644-1364
The South Windsor Town 

Council meeting at 8 tonight is 
expected to give authorization 
to Town M anager T erry  
Sprenkel to purchase the 
necessary land for the $312,000 
P ierce Rd. reconstruction' 
project and to condemn proper
ties where agreement cannot be 
reached.

So far only seven out of the 25 
property owners have agreed to 
town offers.

The controversial project fn- 
v o lv e s  w id e n in g  and 
reconstructin of the roadbed, a 
buffer zone, a bicycle path, an 
observation area over the 
Podunk River, storm sewers 
and lateral lines.

Included is a 60-foot right of 
way.

Numerous residents attend
ing last Monday night’s coun
cil meeting voiced opposition to

the project, contending that 
resurfacing of the road would 
be sufficient.

Friends For Music
Dr. William C. W illett, 

musician -conductor- educator, 
will speak on “Why Music?” at 
a meeting of the South Windsor 
Friends For Music tonight at 8 
in the high school auditorium.

John J. Nachyly, president of 
Friends For Music, said the 
outstanding program will be 
open to the public free of 
charge.

Dr. Willett, chairman of the 
music education program at 
Hartt College of Music, said he 
will “ talk about music and 
make music” for the students 
and parents.

Nachyly said the program is 
an opportunity to become 
acquainted with Friends For 
Music, whose purpose is to 
“promote the welfare, interest 
and excellence of music educa
tion for students in the South 
Windsor school system.”

Board Meeting
The South Windsor Chamber 

of Commerce will hold a board 
of directors meeting Tuesday at 
7 p.m. at the Society for Savings 
Bank Community Room, 1765 
Ellington Rd.

GOP Auction
Chairladies for the South 

Windsor Republican Club Auc
tion are accepting donations of 
appropriate used items to add 
to the new items they will be 
offering.

Gayle Sheppard, 66 Glenwood 
Dr. and Darien Ownes, 18 High 
Ridge Rd. will arrange to have 
the contribution picked up at 
the donor’s home.

The annual Republican fund
raising auction will be Oct. 18 at 
St. Peter’s Episcopal Church, 
Sand Hill Rd., beginning at 7:30 
p.m.

Story H our
There are still a few openings 

for the Avery St. Christian 
Reform Church preschool story 
hour.

’The group will meet every se
cond Thursday from 9:30 to 11 
a.m. The program will include 
Bible stories, related crafts and 
so n g s , g a m e s  and 
re f re sh m e n ts . A 50-cent 
materials fee will be charged 
for each session.

To register 4 or 5-year-olds, 
call Mrs. Damien Paquet, 300 
Beelzebub Rd., South Windsor.

revisited Denmark last year. 
Karen’s sister, Nana, visited 
with the Cromies when they 
lived in Hartford in 1962.

Two two families have com
municated by letter over the 
years.

Karen arrived in America 
last July and spent the first five 
weeks of her visit touring the 
United States with Mrs. Cromie 
and the four children.

Karen was so impressed with 
the size of the cars in America 
that she had a picture taken of 
her with the Cromie’s station 
wagon to send to her family.

Karen said, “I thought all the 
big cars we saw in movies 
about America were just for 
show. I didn’t believe people ac
tually used such big cars.”

“I was really impressed with 
the size of the country and the 
differences between the states. 
One day you could be in cool 
mountain country and the next 
day’s driving would bring you 
into the desert. I loved the West 
the best. Montana, Colorado, 
Wyoming were the states I like 
the best.”

“ In Wyo. we saw a 
rodeo and visited a museum 
devoted to Calamity Jane and 
Buffalo Bill. We'also visited the 
W orld’s F a ir  in Spokane, 
Wash.”

Karen said, “ I am looking 
forward to spending Chrismas 
here but I’m afraid it won’t be a 
typical American Christmas. 
Harriette has been influenced 
by Danish Christmas customs.”

“I don’t like all the commer
cials on your television. In Den
mark we have a public televi
sion which is supported by 
taxes.”

Karen is on a year’s break 
from school. She has graduated 
from high school and will go on 
to study languages as she hopes 
to be a translator. She presently 
speaks German, English and 
Danish and a little French.

“ Our high schoo ls a re  
different than yours. In my 
school I could major in science, 
language or music. When you 
decide your major you then 
take a predetermined course. 
When you take language you 
have five languages each day. I 
had French, Latin, English, 
German and Danish. We have 
two classes per week of math, 
gym, history, music and old 
history.”

Karen said in her family it is 
customary to take a year off to 
travel and learn new languages 
before going on to the college.

Karen will be attending an 
adult education course in High 
School English at the Coventry 
High School.

Karen practices seme of the 
Danish customs which have 
turned heads in America. She 
smokes a pipe and wears clogs 
with knit socks.

Karen said, “A lot of girls 
smoke pipes and some women 
even smoke cigars.” ’

Karen’s mother is quite ac
tive in politics and holds the 
elective office of County Coun
cil which is equivalent of state 
assemblyman.

Her father is also a politician 
besides being a farmer. He is a 
member of the Agriam Policy 
Board which m akes farm  
policy.

Karen hopes to be able to 
v isit her b ro teh r who is 
studying in Chicago and her un
cle in Vancover, B.C. besides 
taking some other trips to New 
York and Boston while she is 
here.

Karen feels that girls in Den
mark are much more liberated 
than here.

“ I couldn’t believe that I 
needed a date if I wanted to at
tend some function or other. At 
home girls go out alone all the 
time. The majority of the girls 
pay their own way.”

Cromie is a local attorney 
and Mrs. Cromie is presently

s tu d e n t  te a c h in g  hom e The c o u p le  ha 
economics at Manchester High ch ild ren , Laura,
school. Blaine and Heather.
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CUSTOM REUPHOISTERING

A Dial 643-4159
Our decorator salesman will call at 
your home to measure and show you 
fabric samples. No obligation. Eve
ning appointments welcome.

For a Limited Time!’

20% OFF
on Custom 

Re-Upholstery
L 'Special Group of Fabrics Available .

-----------------— « V -------------------------^
Add years of beauty 
and comfort to your 
present upholstered 
Furniture by availing 
yourself of this great 
otter from our Custom 
Reupholstering 
Department. Choose 
from a Special Group 
of th e  N e w e s t  
P a t t e r n s  in
Traditional, Modern, 
Colonial and Provin
c i a l  F a b r i c s  in 
Decorator Colors.

S p e c ia lis ts  Jn C u s to m -M a d e  F a b r ic  & P la s tic  S lip co v a ra
1115 Main Street 

Manchester, Conn. 06040Mrvtng corxwctKut honwmaiitis sme* 1909

blau
furniture stores

UicMlelosvrv Ofd Saybrook M i -<■.■-
346-6606 3B8-S300 643 4159

•  CASH
•  CHARGE
•  BUDGET TERMS

Do you know what ■
really goes on at a

Weight WatcherrmeetingZ

Open
Meeting

Free
Recipes

Find out, during Weight 
Watchers National Open Meet
ing Month, September 30th- 
October20th. If you are at least 
10 pounds overweight, visit us 
and learn how we can help you 
lose weight and keep it off.
Take home a FREE full- 
color booklet, featuring a Weight

Watchers Program 7-DAY MENU 
PLANNER—21 complete meals 
like the ones enjoyed by our members 
while we help them lose weight!
Visit us! It’s a chance to see what 
w e’re all about with absolutely 
no obligation to join.
Call us for the time and piace of the 
open meetings scheduled in this area.

INFLATION-FIGHTING NEWS 
FOR FAMILIES LIKE YOURS:

$1,000
CERTinCflTES

FAY 7,50%, 
YIELD 790%

There are day and evening classes at the following locations: 
MANCHESTER Motts Community Hall, 587 East Middle Turnpike 

Tuesday - 12:00 Noon
Second Congregational Church, 385 N. Main Street 
Monday - 7:30 PM, Wednesday - 7:30 PM

SOUTH WINDSOR: Wapping Community Church, 1790 Ellington Road 
Thursday - 7:3,0 PM

For additional Information, call:
232>7600

WEIGHT WATCHERS!.
A N D ^ A A I  A tO H I IH fO  1"A01M AW «i Q l W tiS M t W AICM lS^ INHHMAIJQHAI Q S tA I H lC *  m  4W [IQ m1 W A t C W I ‘ N tfS M A tiQ N A l l | H

FIRST federal:
These days you need all the money-building power you can get and Fu’st 
Federal —  the largest federally-insured savings and loan east of the river —  
delivers with maximum interest, day of deposit to day of withdrawal 
earnings and daily compounding.
It’s savings like these that flow right back into your community for 
mortgages, home-building, more and better jobs for you and your neighbors.
Don’t wait. There’s a First Federal office near you and soon there’ll be a new 
office on Middle Turnpike West at the Parkade, Manchester. Watch for it.
* i-year certificates

First Ibdeial Savings
Where the eagle flies higher.

Federal regulations require a substantial interest penalty if withdrawn prior to maturity

She H e m lii
Area Profile

Rockville Chamber 
Honors Repoli

School Fund Cut 
Prompts Regrets

COLUMBIA
Virginia Carlson 

Correspondent 
228-9224

The $18,000 cut from the 
school board budget at the an
nual town meeting will place 
the school in a “bind” , said 
school board chairman Ernest 
Bottomley.

B ottom ley  said  he was 
"disappointed” in the town 
meeting action. The school 
budget is now $1,085,271, an in
crease of $77,429 over last year.
. He said he doesn’t question 
the rights of the people to do it 
but does "regret” that more 
people didn’t attend budget 
hieetings. He said budget 
meetings, which started June 9, 
were open to the public.
: However, at no time during 
the board meetings was it ever 
mentioned that the budget 
meetings were open.

In the past, budget meetings 
have been closed sessions and 
not posted as open meetings. 
This year's budget meeting also 
was not posted as an open 
meeting.

Bottomley said, “Elected of
ficials, trusted with the respon
sibility of putting the budget 
together, spent many hours of 
hard work and I consider it a 
responsible budget.”
: He added, “People should 
have been more active prior to 
the town meeting.”

Bottomley said it doesn’t 
matter that he himself had not 
attended town hearings on 
budgets before becoming a 
board member. "I know now 
that I wouldn’t cut a budget I 
know nothing about.”

He charged that some of the 
remarks made at the meeting 
were "not accurate.”

Board member John Sullivan, 
who voted for the budget "only 
to get it before the people,” 
said he was not surprised at the 
town meeting action and, in 
fact, was “ surprised” the cut 
was not larger. He said the 
board risked the cut when they 
reinstated $11,000 for programs 
previously cut at the last 
minute.

Sullivan said “You have to 
learn to redd the public.”

B oard  m em b er Jo sep h  
Narotsky said, aside from omit

ting the program for gifted 
students he could under
stand the raionale of other cuts 
suggested at the town meeting.

Suggested cuts at the meeting 
were in custodial services, 
transportation for field trips, 
professional services, aides and 
office staff costs.

School Alarms
The cost of installation of a 

new fire alarm  system  at 
Porter School probably will 
range from $15,000 to $20,000, 
according to figures from Bur
ton and Van Houten Engineers 
Inc.

Supt. Clarence Edmondson 
told the school board that the 
engineering firm has toured the 
building with F ire Marshal 
Richard Davis to review the 
current alarm system.

The fire department, last 
month, asked that something be 
done about the system because 
of the numerous false alarms 
and lack of a panel board which 
would show where fire has 
broken out in the building.

According to Robert Van 
Houten, it appears the system 
will be "essentially completely 
redone, including a new ennun- 
ciator,_control panel, flashing 
lights and detectors, the fee for 
the plans would be from $1,000 
to $2,000. No action was taken 
by the board.

Edmondson said he could ob
tain figures from other firms 
and said the state would reim
burse the town for up to 50 per 
cent of the costs of a new 
system.

B oard  m e m b er W a lte r  
Schroder reported on a meeting 
between himself, Edmondson 
and acting superintendent of 
Windham Schools, Wayne 
Dudley concerning tuition 
costs.

He said he is satisfied that all 
monies charged to the town are 
correct.

However, he did say the town 
could be in trouble with tuition 
figured in the current budget 
which may be low.

The estimated tuition charge 
for this year is $1,420 per pupil 
which is about $120 over last 
year.

FIRE CALLS

At the annual fall meeting of 
the Rockville Chamber of 
Commerce Thursday night at 
the Colony in Vernon, newly 
elected president of the board, 
John P o zza tto  p re se n ted  
William Repoli, immediate 
past president, with a plaque 
citing him for the work he has 
done during this year as presi
dent. '

In accepting the plaque, 
Repoli said he would not take 
all of the credit himself, “No 
one person can do everything, a 
lot of people deserve credit for 
helping,” he said.

Four retiring board members 
w ere p resen ted  w ith c e r 
tificates of appreciation. They 
were Thomas Benoit, William 
Kellner, Glen Roberts, and 
Evelyn Pariezek. Miss Parizek 
was the first woman to serve as 
president of the board.

R. Bernard Crowl, executive 
director of the chamber since 
October, 1968, was presented 
with a plaque in recognition of 
his dedication and “exemplary 
service.”

Those who have served as 
presidents of the chamber since 
its inception in 1957, several of 
whom were present, are: Ralph 
Gibson (two terms), Lawrence 
Scranton, Kenneth Hovland, 
John Sweeney, John Moffat, 
Herman Olson, Robert Garabe- 
dian, the late Clifford Hawley,

Howard Wolfanger, Charles 
Chilberg, Donald Morganson, 
Richard Rose, John Mirabito, 
S. John Chessari, Kenneth 
Waldron, Miss Parizek, and 
Repoli.

Board members are: Ted 
Barbieri, Martin Burke, Janet 
Rum s, Bernie Cantor, John 
Carter, Henry Chenette, David 
Curry, Steven Diana, Richard 
Dimock, Lawrence Halpern, 
Lee Higgins, Stephen Lament, 
Ronald Luginbuhl, John Magee, 
Mickey Olender, Robert Potter- 
ton, Pozzato, Repoli, Alan 
Schwedel, Robert Tedoldi, and 
Wolfanger.

Other officers, besides Poz
zatto, are Halpern, vice presi
dent; Tedoldi, secretary; and 
Diana, treasurer. Following the 
dinner and presentations, a 
group of students from the 
H a r t t  S ch o o l of 
Music presented several selec
tions from Broadway Shows. 
Special plaques of “apprecia
tio n  fo r g e n e ro u s  new s 
coverage,” were also presented 
to area newspapers.

rattan 
mats

In sizes from  
10” to 24”

/ r o m 7 9 ^

Ideal for year ’round and holiday 
door decorations; so easy to 
decorate with ribbons, flowers, 
and artificial fruit. . .

we have  e ve ry  l i t t le  th in g !

the mTracle of main i tr t i t  | 
downtown manchestei*^

MANCHESTER
Friday, 8:12 p.m. — car fire 

on Crosby Rd. (Town) 
Saturday, 1:48 a.m. — auto 

accident at W. Middle Tpke. 
and Adams St. (Town) 

Saturday, 6:54 p.m. — brush 
fire reported but not found on 
Bigelow St. (Town)

Sunday, 10:29 a.m. — gas spill 
in garage requiring washdown 
on Stephen St. (Town)

Sunday, 4:12 p.m. — outside 
rubbish fire on Huckleberry 
Lane. (Town)

Today, 6:55 a.m. — waterflow 
alarm at Lydall and Foulds 
plant on Parker St. (Town)

TOLLAND COUNTY
Saturday, 12:39 p.m . — 

search and rescue operation in 
Coventry a fte r  rep o rt ql 
someone wandering off. The 
person was later found un
harmed. (Tolland Fire Depart
ment rescue divers)

Saturday, 2:17 p.m. — Albi 
Manufacturing, false alarm. 
(Rockville Fire Department) 

Saturday, 11:04 p.m. — car 
fire on Colonial Rd. (Bolton 
Fire Department)

Sunday, 1:11 a.m. — car 
rolled over on Gardia Rd. 
(Tolland Fire Department) 

Sunday, 7:06 p.m. — rescue 
truck to the University of 
Connecticut after report of 
smoke in a dormitory. (Tolland 
Fire Department)

SOUTH WINDSOR
Saturday, 6:33 p.m. — grease 

fire in french fryer at the con
cession stand of the East Hart
ford Drive-In Theatre on Rt. 5. 
Smoke damage was heavy. The 
stand was closed for the 
evening by firemen but the 
show went on.

AMBULANCE CALLS  
TOLLAND COUNTY

Saturday, 2:56 p.m. — motor
cycle accident on Rt. 30 by Rt. 
74. (Tolland Ambulance)

OPEN HOUSE
ADULT A BETIBEMEMT HOWiS

ROLLING HILLS: Rto. 44A, Mantfleld. From 1-84 takt axlt 
99. Follow signs on Rta. 195 toward UConn. Turn right on 
Rte. 44A. % ml. on left. During weak tea Mrs. Evelyn 
Y o u n g ^ ^ O l d W o o d R o a ^ ^

; .’I*'' >
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Andmwm-Uttk

Coats&
f..

Pant Coats
FOR JUNIORS & MISSES

Our Reg.®50 tO ®55
FASHION COATS

The Look and Luxury of fall’s finest fabrics: 
plaid Wool Blends, Tweeds, solid-color 
Meltons and Boldenas. Choice of boot lengths, 
regular lengths, belted styles and hooded styles. 
Misses and Junior sizes.

n
E i n  oi

Our Reg. ^35 tO H O

PANT COATS

STEP UP YOUR LIFE STYLE 
BUT LOWER YOUR LIVINC COSTS 

KEEP WARM TH IS  WINTER
FEATURES:
■k Pre-finished aluminum ex

terior.
A Step-saver kitchen. Equipped 
with electric eye-level oven and 
broiler, counter top burner, two 
door refrigerator, cablneta, and 
stalnlesa steel sink.
A Extra large living room with 
wall-to-wall carpeting.
'A King size master bedroom.

A Modern bathroom — tub and 
shower.

A Storm doors and windows, 
screens throughout.

A Standard equipment: Divan,
• occasional chair, end table, 
lamp, and dinette set, plus 
d ra p e s  and c u r ta in s  
throughout.
A Live In a controlled develop
m ent, with p ro fessionally  
landscaped lots. A highly 
desirable place to live.
A Clubhouse, sauna bath and 
swimming pool In many of our 
developments.

-M A IN  O F F IC E -  
Rto. 10, SOUTHINGTON, CONN. 

DIRECT HARTFORD WIRE

Fashionable and Functional! 
Like our zip front jaunty plaid 
with fur-look collar and cuffs. 
Plus a large selection of other 
new fashion pant coats includ
ing Meltons, Fleeces, Tweeds 
and Pseudo-Suede. Many with 
fur-look collars, cuffs and 
border trims.
Misses and Junior sizes.

F I I C F N X  = 1  247-5209
C N d E l l O  = »  SOUTHINGTON  
4 llilN C .4 ll» 4 lliJ A  (203) 628-0317

First In Retirement Home Vlllagee

EVEHYMITEI \  V - J N
. Mon thru j  _  \ J  ^  ' *^Anderson-Uttle

cA  Qreat(ffiameinline Clotbiitg 

MANCHESTER Manchester Parkade
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Religious Ed Courses Set
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, Manchester, Conn., Mon., Oct. 14, 1974 - PAGE NINE

BOLTON
Donna Holland 
Correspondent 

646-0375

The Rev. Robert Cronin, 
pastor of St. Maurice Church, 
and S is t e r  M e d e lin e  
Cavanaugh, religious education 
coordinators for the diocese of 
N orwich, w ill o ffer adult 
religion education courses for 
six consecutive Tuesdays at St. 
Maurice Parish Center begin
ning Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.

Father Cronin’s course is en
titled "Sin, Liberty, Law and 
C o n s c ie n c e .”  S is t e r  
Cavanaugh’s course, at 8:45, is 
entitled, “A View of the Gospel 
According to St. John.”

The courses are open to all 
Tolland County parishes. There 
is no previous registration 
required nor is there a fee.

Father Cronin was ordained a 
priest in 1952 at St. Thomas 
Seminary in Bloomfield.

He served as assistant pastor 
at St. Patrick Church, Mystic 
until 1955; at Sacred Heart 
Church, Groton until 1957; at St. 
iVlary Church, New London until 
1965.

He has served as pastor of St. 
Maurice since 1965.

S is te r  C avanaugh  is  a 
religious of the Congregation of 
Our Lady of the Cenacle. Her 
duties include acting as a 
professional consultant to the 
directors and teachers in parish 
religious education programs.

S i s t e r  M a d e l i n e  
Cavanaugh

supervising the preparation of 
teachers, providing a material 
resou rce  lib rary  for the  
programs and teaching courses 
in scripture, doctrine and 
catechetics to adults.

Sister Cavanaugh was recent
ly  e n r o lle d  in g ra d u a te  
programs at Mundelein College 
in Chicago and Boston College. 
She did her work for a 
bachelor’s degree in education 
at Fordham University and has 
completed professional courses 
in scripture, theology, psy
chology and catechetics. Prior 
to becoming a member of the 
Cenacle she held a supervisory 
position in the New York 
Telephone Co.

R O C K V IL L E  H O S P IT A L  N O T E S

Admitted Friday; Berthenia 
A rn o ld , R a c h e l R d ., 
Manchester; Anna Hebert, 
Somersville; George Scheiner, 
Davis Ave., Rockville; Helen 
Zevitas, Meadowlark Rd., Ver
non.

Discharged Friday: Bessie 
Betterly, Snipsic Lake Rd., 
Ellington; Francis Dowd, Mid
dle Rd., Ellington; Karen 
Dumeer, Mt. Spring Rd., Ver
non; Thomas Havens, Enfield; 
Janet Lafforthun, Laurel Ridge 
Rd., Tolland; Esther Lagel, 
Broad Brook; Vincent Pan- 
t a n e l la .  M o u n ta in  S t . ,  
Rockville; Wayne Varricchio, 
Cromwell.

Births Friday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Chevaire, 
Robin C ircle , Tolland; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth DePeau, Stafford 
Springs.

Admitted Saturday: Timothy 
Hall, Tracy Dr., Vernon.

D isc h a r g e d  S a tu rd ay;  
Michael Aude, Kanter Dr., Ver
non; Lea Barber, Strong Ave., 
Rockville; Tracy Bujaucius, 
Prospect St., Rockville; Eileen 
Flaherty, Earl St., Rockville; 
Wallace Johndrow, Mountain

Photo Retakes  
Listed Tuesdnv  
HEBRON

Nancy Foote 
Correspondent 

228-3970
The Hebron PTO has an

nounced that the Dinneen 
Studio of Willimantic will be 
photographing those children in 
the elementary schools who did 
not have their pictures taken 
last week.

The retakes will be done 
Tuesday. The pre-schoolers and 
families may have theii pic
tures taken at this time. The 
photographer will be at Hebron 
Elementary at 10:30 a.m.

Rd., Ellington; Joseph Lincoln, 
East Hartford; Darlene Poulin, 
Village St., Rockville; Mona 
Reilly, South St., Rockville; 
Stephen Schools, Enfield.

Diane and Karen Smith, Plea
sant Valley Rd., South Wind
sor; Shirley Sullivan, Norwich; 
Diane Usher, Old Stafford Rd., 
Tolland; Mrs. Brenda Simons 
and son, Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Sandra DellaPenna and son. 
South St., Rockville.

Birth Saturday; A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Hercules Ar
nold. Rachel Rd., Manchester.

Admitted Sunday; Henry 
Castonguay, Pleasant View 
Dr., Vernon; Fred Faust, 
E v ergreen  R d., V ernon; 
William Gelinas Jr., Enfield; 
Virginia Hickton, Green Rd., 
Rockville; Anna Hynes, Hany 
Lane, Vernon; Leroy Leighton, 
Ward St., Rockville; Kenneth 
Mather, South Suffield; Charles 
Murp hy ,  N.  P a rk  S t . ,  
Rockville; Casime Raczkowski, 
Lawrence St., Rockville.

t. AUTO WASH
SALES AND SERVICE INC.

150 Tolland Tpke. • E. Hartford

289-0265
900 Wethersfield Ava., Hartford 

249-0500

ROAD SALT DAMAGES THE FINISH OF YOUR CAR!

2 FREE Deluxe Full Service 
/ Washes With

CARNAUBA CAR WAX
The Hardest Wax In The World 

..............................y o u  WAIT

1 FREE Deluxe Full Service 
Wash With

12«’ SIM0NIZECARWAX
WHILE YOU WAIT 

OFFER EXPIR ES O C T . 19
(C O U P O N  W ASH  T IC K E T S  10% D ISCO U N T )

ABSENTEE VOTING 
Requirements

Absence from the State during voting hours on November 5th. (6 a.m . to 8 p.m .) 
Absence from Manchester during voting hours as a student in a college, universi
ty, nurses training school or institution of higher learning within the State or 
spouse of such student.

Absence from Manchester during voting hours because of membership in a 
religious community.
Illness or physical disability and unable to vote in person at the polls.
Member of Armed Forces, spouse or dependent of such m em ber 
To the REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMITTEE,
109 Center St., Manchester, Conn. 06040

Please arrange ABSENTEE BALLOT for:
Name

Votine Address Tel.
Mailine Address

DON’T DELAY COMPLETE AND MAIL TODAY
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, TEL. 649-2811 

REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMITTEE 
___________ Treas. Charles McKenzie

5hc Herald
Area Profile

Labels Help to Buy 
Audio-Visual Aids

Rev. Robert Cronin
\

Coffee for Ahearn 
There will be a coffee for 

Aloysius Ahearn, Democratic 
nominee for state represen
tative, 55th district, ’Tuesday 
from 8 until 10 p.m. at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thom as 
Sheridan, 109 Hebron Rd.

The event is open to the 
public.

The 55th district comprises 
the towns of Andover, ^Iton, 
C o l u m b i a ,  . H e b ro n ,  
Marlborough and d part of Ver
non. I

Also in attendance will be 
Frank Curnan, Tolland County 
high sheriff candidate; David 
Barry, state senator 4th district 
candidate; and Valdis Vinkels, 
judge of probate candidate.

Discharged Sunday: Timothy 
Hall,  Tracy Dr. ,  Vernon; 
Rebecca Mecklenburg, Stafford 
S p r i n g s ;  Mrs .  D o r o t h y  
Ram sde l l  and son.  West  
Willington; Cheryl Rocker, 
Burke Rd., Rockville; Aldene 
Soucier, Spring St., Rockville.

Births Sunday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Badura, 
Somers; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Peer, Brooklyn St., 
Rockville; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Matthew Zangari, 
Davis Ave., Rockville.

Fatal Shooting
NEW HAVEN (U P I )  -  

Leonard Warren, 35, of West 
Haven, has died as a result of a 
head wound he received during 
a shooting early Saturday in 
f r o n t  of  a N ew  H a v en  
restaurant. Warren died Sunday 
about 10:30 a.m. in Yale-New 
Haven hospital, police said. 
G eorge Hol loman,  29,, of 
Meriden, was arrested and 
charged in connection with the 
shooting by a policeman on 
routine patrol who witnessed 
the incident.

TOLLAND
Vivian Kenneson 

Correspondent 
875-4704

The Parker School PTO is 
sponsoring a Campbell soup 
label drive, with a set goal of 
38,000 labels.

The labels will be used to 
acqure audio-visual equipment 
for the school. Last year’s drive 
enabled the school to acquire 
equipment that could not be 
purchased within the budget.

Children may bring in labels 
from any size can of Campbell’s 
soup, including the chunky 
varieties, or labels may be left 
at the school office.

Community Calendar
M on d ay :  R e p u b l i c a n

Women’s Club, 8 p.m., Lojzim 
home, Merrow Rd.; business 
comm ittee, 8 p.m.. United 
Congregational Church; Plan
ning and Zoning Commission, 
workshop, 8 p.m.. Administra
tion Building.

Tuesday: Bazaar workshop, 9 
a.m.; United Congregational 
Churcii; Montessori materials 
demonstration, 8 p.m., Hans 
Christian Andersen School, 
Goose Lane; Senior Citizen’s

trip to West Point, 9 a.m.. 
United Congregational Church 
parking lot.

Wednesday: Choir rehearsal, 
7 :30  p . m . .  U n i t e d
Congregational Church; VFW 
Auxiliary toy party, 7:30 p.m.. 
Post Home, Rt. 74.

Thursday: Men’s workshop, 8 
p.m.. United Congregational 
Church.

Friday: Democratic Inter
national Buffet, 7:30 p.m., St. 
Mathew’s Church parish hall; 
Tollander’s Square Dance Club, 
8 p.m., Parker School.

Sunday: Men’s breakfast, 8 
a.m.. United Congregational 
Church.

Identity Sought
WOLCOTT (UPI) -  Police 

say they have not been able to 
identify a badly decomposed 
body found in as heavily wooded 
area off East Street. The body 
was spotted about 12:46 p.m. 
Sunday by Nicholas Capolupo 
and his son John, who were 
searching for mushrooms. A ri
fle and a wooden cross tied with 
lace were found near the body, 
police said. They said they were 
uncertain how long the body 
had been at the site and if it was 
male or female.

Bonanza’s
four-point pr^^am  

to beat inflation.
•  L<Kdcaribeyeintlieeye.^L89L

A  great big steak, baked potato, crisp tossed salad and Texas Toast 
Available every day A t yesterday’s prices.

•  Ghfeken fried steak
at chicken feed prices. *LS8i

You get 9  beef patty dippe9 in a special batter, deep fried and smothered in our 
creamy seasoned sauce. A nd more. French fries, crisp tossed salad and Texas Toast. 

(Or get our chopped sirloin dinner for $L59.)

•  Feed a child in America fM*48C.
We’ve got just the right amount of food to make a kid smile—a hamburgei; 

an order of French fries, and a lollipop. And a price—49«—to make you smile.

•  Drink iqkThe secmids are on us.
A t Bonanza, you get free refills on all soft drinks, coffee, and ice tea.

IfoifD love ItliNni love tt.

Before. Aften

Do something great for yourself this week. 
Buy a Lottery tioket. You ooul(j win $100,000.

Connecticut’s $100,000 Lottery
More ways to win. More fun than ever.

This week’s drawing will be held at the Hartford Library 
Entrance, Main Street, Hartford, Ct. 1D:3D A.M.

Dctober 17,1974

BERKELEY, Calif. ( U P I ) -  
“To be good at anything,” says 
Walter Browne, “you have to 
practice.”

Browne, 25, United States 
chess champion, tries to put in 
six to eight hours a day refining 
the creative touches of the 
game.

"It’s an art; a science,” said 
Browne, who lives in a small 
Berkeley penthouse. ‘"There’s 
mathematics logic and above 
all creative ideas and beauty.”

The tr im,  mustachioed  
Browne is one of the leading 
challengers to the world title 
now held by American Bobby 
Fisher, and is considered a 
drawing card at the tour
naments he attends.

Browne said he remembers 
when he had to bum around 
Europe in his attempts to get 
invited to major tournaments. 
Now, tourney organizers send 
him air fare and first-class ac-

M  P U B L IC  
R E C O R D S

WARRANTY DEEDS
Robert and Hannelore Dahlin 

to Edwin Jr. and Barbara Jolly, 
property at 33 Chester Dr., $31,- 
500.

J a m e s  and F r a n c e s  
McAuliffe of East Hartford to 
David and Glenda McAuliffe, 
property at 31 Kenwood Dr., $1.

M arjorie D earington to 
George and Gwen Brooks, 
property at 245 Timrod Rd., 
$56,300.

Richard Hayes to Peter and 
Carolyn Cosumano, property at 
84 Redwood Rd., $38,496.

BUILDING PERMITS
Amelai  Blanchard,  106 

Frances Dr., sign, $60.
Robert Martin, 256 Kennedy 

Rd., alteration, $600.
R. Loehfelm, 102 Linwood 

Dr., swimming pool, $460.
Thomas P. Riggio, 114 Chest

nut St., reroofing, $ ^ .
MARRIAGE LICENSE
Andrew Wilson and Karen 

Bickford, both of Ellington, 
Oct. 26.

T he h ou s i n g  board  of  
Emanuel Lutheran Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
church reception room.

Year-End Clearance

25%
off

Scotts Lawn 
Products

Turf Builder, 
Save 1.99

5.000 sq ft. 5.96

Save 3.74
10.000 ,sq ft. 14-95 11.21 

Save 5.24
15.000 sq U.2SiAr 15.71

Starter Fertilizer 

Save 1.06
2.500 sq ft, 3.19

Save 1.99
5.000 sq ft, 5.96

IVs Hard Work  ̂ Being a Chess Champ
chess, said Browne. Some friends who have s imi lar  Browne. “School is for the Browne’s day begins with ten- When Browne sits down to Asked if chess wasn’t a make a livine at it * 
players are introverts and some backgrounds^th  dropM  out masses not for geniuses.” nis and after lunch he studies play an opponent, and he’s strange way to spend one’s life, “How many people can say 
extroverts. It comes out in their of New York’s Erasmus High at He said Fischer “puts all his chess strategems. After dinner faced nearly all the modern Browne replied they do exactly what thev want
games.” age 18 and both have a con- energy into chess. No women; he practices a little more and masters, he plays not only to “The most imporUnt thing is and get paid for it too’’’’

IT n n rs  TO SHOP THE HNAST WAY
Meet Some of Our Experts Who Have Pledged To Serve You Better

; A B O U T  
T O W N

St. Bridget Rosary Society 
will have its first meeting of the 
season tonight in St. Bridget 
School cafeteria after the 7:30 
Mass at the church. Mrs. 
Louise D’Angelo of Meriden, a 
Marian lecturer who founded 
the Maryheart Crusaders, will 
speak on "The Rosary.” ’The 
meeting is open to all women of 
the parish. M embers are 
reminded that annual dues will 
be collected at this meeting.

The committee on education 
of North United Methodist 
Church will meet tonight at 7 at 
the church.

BLISH
HARDWARE CO.

Town’s Leading 
Hardware Storel 

793 Main St., Manchester 
We’re Open Thura. Nights

MANCHESTER
Look for our New 
Price Information 
Label ...it is our Tool 
T o  H e lp  Y o u  S a ve  
Money!
U lM in K t j UNITPfOCE OUR PRICE

3 0 . 9 * !  r ' - ’
/PWWQ .

02

lua fun iitfc 1  ̂ f* * * ^ 1 • *

/POUND 12 14 02 09-30

L x ___________ ______■-TS

Take advantage of 
this old, lower price 
while supplies last!
,_This portion will be removed as soon as  ̂

possible alter last item sold

The unit p rices shown In Orange will 
enable you to m ake value com parison.

O U R  P R IC IN G  P O L IC Y
Finast will no longer increase the price 

of food once placed on our shelves .
When we are forced to increase a price, 

items on shelves marked at the lower price 
will be sold out at that lower price. When we 
reduce a price, shelf stocks will be repriced 
and sold at the new lower price.

You always pay the lowest price marked 
on any can or package.
Weekly specials and sale items are priced 

lower than regular prices. Any item remain
ing after the sale event will be repriced up 
ward.

Treat your family to Mr. Deli specials 
and save the Finast way!

Baked Ham
Freshly

Sliced to Order

Swiss Cheese Imported....... ,b 1.59
Kielbasa ...............  ip 1.39
Past rami ® ................ ,b 1.49
Roast B e e f . . . .............  T 79*
Mr. Deli Bologna..........  ib 1.19
Liverwurst^kc''.............  ib 1.19

Available in Stores with Mr. DeW

Sunrise Fresh Dairy Features 
... r,^^the Finast Way!

royal scot

im marga'"'"®Royal Scot 1 Ib 
Quarters pkg

Cottage Cheese 
Befit Yogurt

Finest

All Flavors •
4  8oz

Mozzarella Shredded

cups 
4 OZ

Potatoes

ve£ Onions
3 b e .  29̂

Tomatoes
Family IV2 Ib 

Pak pkg
Honeydew Melons ea 59*

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

Boneless 
Shoulder Roasts

First Cut-Bone In

h
Naturally aged 
for tenderness 

and flavor.

Boneless Shoulder

Tender
Juicy

boneless bnouiaer

London Broil 1̂ ^

Chuck Roast 
Calif. Roast 
Rib Steaks 
Ground Chuck

Tender
Tasty

Ib
Center Cut 

Bone In

Semi-
Boneless Chuck

Bone In Cap Off 
5th thru 7th Ribs

Freshly Ground 
Many Times 

Daily

Boneless «| |* a
c h u c k ................... lb I b9 9Blade Steak

Top Chuck S teak .......ib1.19
Cube Steak ®chucf.......ml.59
Beef Short R ib s ........ ml.09

Naturally aged 
for tenderness 

and flavor.

Bone In 
Cap Off

5th thru 7th Rib

'/'i

Rib Roasts

Chicken Quarters 
LegsSor Breast S

Fresh Tasty 
Chicken Parts

l b

Chicken Legs...............  m 79*
Chicken Breasts..........  m 89*

Shoulders
Colonial
Master

Water A(d(je(j ■  ^ 0  ib

Pork Chops “u ir......... . 1.09
Pork Loin R oast.......m1.39
Bologna S W ......... VV/95*
Variety Pack Sfyer___ m 1.35
Knockwurst commai...... ip 99*
Link Sausage Jones . . . .|b 1.39 
Sliced Bacon ,p 1.29
Swifts F r a n k s , p  89* 
Sausage Patties parks, '°k” 85*

Favorites from the seven seas!

Cod Fillet
89«Fresh

Frozen

Salmon Chunks Frozen . ib 1.99 
Smoked C o d ........... m1.29
Flounder Dressed . . ........................m 49*

SLICED 
BEETS

Margarine
39«

t T CBEETb

Stock up on frozen foods the Finast way!

Sliced
Naturipe 3 i 0 o z $  4

pkgs I

Kraft qt 
Salad Bowl jar

Strawberries 
SaladDressing
Tomato Juice ^   ̂39̂
Tomato
Siiced Beets 4 -- ̂  i
Preserve strawberry a? 59"

Stewed Tomatoes comadna can 37*

Morton Economy

Dinners
Macaroni & Cheese 12 oz 
Spaghetti & Meatballs 11 oz 
Macaroni & Beef 11 oz 
Chicken & Noodle 10 oz

Chopped BroccoliF , h a s t . A '0  P’ 1
p k g s  I1.00

Green B e a n s rS  ... 9  o z
.  O p k g s 89*

Apple Pies p e t R t r ........ 2 0  o z  
• - p k g 55*

Jeno Cheese Pizza... 24 o z  
.  .  p k g 99*

Cheese Ravioli a a g t u o n o .. 13 oz 
.  . p k g 89*

S a ve  15"H S a ve  20<
With This Coupon j

one 33 02 bll |

Final Touch I
Fabric Softener i

With This Coupon 
one Ib can

Hills Bros 
Coffee

H587Valid thru 
Sat Oct 19 1^

Instant Cocoa Miss
6 env 
oka 45*

S a ve  25̂ 11 S a ve  15^

SPECIAL OFFER^

^ u U e
9 R 0 W I I

Dictionaty

'(■ iiiiilir'-Ih  (Mt If 
IhtlitHi.mA.

10

IL\

8 Hard Cover 
Volumes With

600 Happy 
Drawings

v o lu m e  1
u it fw m y s

•  2500 Delightful C Q '  
Definitions

Available at Finasi 
at This Low Price Vol 2 10 8 t l  79

Cold Power 
Detergent

79*

With This Coupon 
one pkg 100

Red Rose 
Tea Bags

With This Coupon 
I one 16 oz pkg

I Pillsbury
I "‘'SerPotatoes

Valid thru 
S a t . Oct 19

HS89

0

S a ve  15^H S a ve  20
With This 
Coupon 49 oz 

pkg

Wilh This Coupon 
one 32 oz btl

Liquid
All

With This Coupon 
on 4 pkgs

Frenchs
Mixes

and a Purchase of $5 or More 
Limit one Coupon 

H640 Valid thru Oct. 19, 1974
Valid thru 

> S a t. Oct 19

H590 H591
^  1

Prices Effective Thru Sat.. Oct 19. 1974

Valid thru |— ,
Sat . Ocl 19

4

C
T

4
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T u S a - F c r g U S O I l SiSiSSiSSSSSSaiaWS;:

Kathleen Rebecca Ferguson 
of Manchester and Philip 
Michael Tusa of Brooklyn, N.Y. 
exchanged wedding vows Oct.

12 at St. i.fary’s Episcopal 
Church in Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and M rs. W alter R.

^ 1

N ay lo r Photo

Mrs. Philip M. Tusa

Dr. Lamb
Help is Possible 
For Tic Douloureux

By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.
DEAR DR. LAMB -  l a m a  

victim of tic douloureux and 
have been for several years. 1 
have had several alcohol in
jections which only last a 
short time or a month or two.
1 have suffered intense pain 
at times. I have also read 
about carbamazepine. Would 
it work? Also, how serious is 
it to have the nerve cut? That 
is the next step for me, and I 
dread it. 1 know surgery has 
to go into the skull to have it 
done.

DEAR READER -  Tic 
douloureux sends sharp stab
bing pain into the jaw. 1 don’t 
have to tell you that it is ex
cruciating pain, one of the 
worst experienced by man. 
The problem has been known 
for 2,000 years at least.

The pain follows the dis
tribution of fibers from the 
same nerve that comes out of 
the brain and supplies the 
jaw muscles, the trigeminal 
nerve. This is why it is called 
trigeminal neuralgia. The 
alcohol injections are used to 
deaden the nerve. But, you 
are right, they often don’t last 
yery long. Carbamazepine 
and some other medicines 
have been used with varied 
success. In the long run they 
often don’t work.

Surgery is done and the 
nerve cut. The problem is 
that this may affect the mus
cles to the jaw and face. How
ever, there is a relatively 
new technique that may be 
useful to many people with 
your problem. It is called 
electrocoagulation. Actually, 
it was first tried in Germany 
in 1931. Using an electrical 
needle, heat was introduced 
to the nerve and in this wa; 
nerve fibers were destroyei1

The problem was that the 
original technique, like sur
gery, destroyed more than 
just the pain fibers.

Dr. John M. Tew, Jr . of the 
University of Cincinnati Col
lege of Medicine and Dr. 

William Sweet of Harvard 
developed a technique to 
destroy only the pain fibers.

Here’s how it is done. The 
needle is inserted into the 
nerve fibers, usually under
the cheekbone. A small cur
rent is introduced through 
the nerve and if the needle is 
in a nerve fiber the pain will 
be reproduced. The larger 
current is then introduced 
directly into that nerve fiber. 
If the small current affects 
the facial muscles the doctor 
knows the large current will 
cause problems and tries 
again to find the right fiber 
within the bundle of nerve 
fibers.

The pain fibers do not have 
a good sheath around them 
a n d  a r e  m o r e  e a s i l y  
destroyed than the fibers for 
sense of touch and movement 
of muscles. The pain fibers 
literally are not as well insul
ated.

Thus far the results from 
this technique have been 
quite good, particularly for a 
problem that has not been 
successfully treated for about 
2,000 years. Dr. Tew claims 
success in 95 per cent of cases 
treated to date.

Send your questions to Dr. 
Lamb, in care of this new«)a- 
per, P.O. Box 1551, Radio City 
Station , New York, N.Y. 
10019. For a copy of Dr. 
Lamb’s booklet on balanced 
diet, send 50 cents to the 
same address and ask for the 
“ Balanced Diet” booklet.

Ferguson of 104 Garth Rd. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and M rs. John T usa  of 
Brooklyn, N.Y.

The Rev. Stephen K. Jacob
son of St. Mary’s Church of
ficiated at the double-ring 
ceremony. The church was 
d e c o r a t e d  with whi te  
c hr ys an th em u m s ,  white 
daisies, white gladioli and 
southern kentia palms. Eldon 
Coykendall was organ ist; 
Sirkka Johnson, flute player; 
and Claire Pouchet, lute player, 
all of Manchester.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her parents, wore a gown she 
and Carolyn Faillace of New 
York City designed . The 
classically styled gown of off- 
white imported French wool 
crepe had a fitted bodice with 
shoulder pads and a shawl 
collar, and a seven-gored 
draped skirt fitted at hipline, 
whereS^flihred into a slight 
train. Trei long tightly fitted 
sleeves were buttoned at the 
wrist with antique mother-of- 
pearl buttons. The natural 
waistline was belted with a self
belt with an antique mother-of- 
pearl clasp buckle. Her floor- 
length veil of bridal illusion fell 
into a train and the hat veiling 
in the front was attached to a 
band of stephanotis. She carried 
a cascade bouquet of Belmont 
gardenias ,and stephanotis.

Ms. Barbara R. Firnstahl of 
Hartford was maid of honor. 
She wore an A-line forest green 
wrap gown with long sleeves 
and V-neck collar and carried a 
bouquet of orchid colored Cym- 
bidium orchids.

Bridesmaids were Ms. Vic
toria and Ms. Colleen Ferguson, 
both of Manchester, sisters of 
the bride; Ms. Penny G. 
Haggerty of Boston, Mass., the 
bride’s cousin; and Helen 
Cleare of New York City. They 
wore gowns identical to that 
worn by the honor attendant 
and carried bouquets of light 
pink carnations and Princess 
Ann dahlias.

Joseph Cerami of New York 
City was best man. Ushers 
were Ronald W. Ferguson of 
Manchester,  the br ide ’ s 
b r o t h e r ;  John  T u sa  of 
B ro okl yn ,  N . Y . ,  the 
bridegroom’s brother; Stephen 
Bezas of New York City and 
William Kontizias of Brooklyn, 
N.Y.

A reception was held at The 
Colony in Vernon, after which 
the couple left on a month-long 
trip to Europe where they will 
visit England, Switzerland, 
France and Italy. They will 
reside in New York City.

Mr. Tusa is a partner in the 
firm of Joseph-Philip Interior 
Design, LTD.

Classes Open 
For Children

Faith Cooperative Nursery 
School, 1120 Silver Lane, East 
Hartford, has a few openings 
for four-year olds and is plan
ning classes for three-year olds.

Openings exist in its morning 
program for 4-year olds. 
S e s s i o n s  are T u e s d a y ,  
Wednesday and Thursday from 
9 to 11:15. The school is in
terested in starting a program 
for three-year olds on Tuesday 
and Thursday from noon to 2:15 
p.m.

Parents are welcome to visit 
the school, and those interested 
in its programs may call Bar
bara Gozdeck, 569-1098.

Old Soldier
The oldest soldier of all 

times was probably John B. 
Sailing of the Army of the 
C o n f e d e r a t e  S t a t e s  of 
America and the last ac
cepted survivor of the Civil 
War. He died in Kingsport, 
Tenn., on March 16, 1959, 
aged 113 years, one day.

COME AND JOIN
THE FUN

SHIRT SLEEVE 
RALLY

Friday, Oct 18th
8 P.M. - ?
D E M O C R A T IC  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  

443 H A R T F O R D  R O A D

ENTERTAINMENT!
WINE & CHEESE!
BEER & PRETZELS
ALL YOU CAN EAT & DRINK FOR ONLY

STATE  & LOCAL CANDIDATES WILL BE OUR GUESTS
THIS WILL BE OUR ONLY FUND RAISER!

Your Support and Attendance Will M ake It  A Success!
DEMOCRATIC TWON COMMITTEE -  ROGER NEGRO, T reasu re r

IN THE SERVICE

Brian K. Thomas, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Howard Tiiomas of 30 
Clinton St., recently entered the 
U.S. Air Force and reported for 
active duty Oct. 10. A graduate 
of Manchester High School 
Class of 1974, and a member of 
the Civi l  Air Pa t ro l  in 
Manchester, he has selected a 
position in the electronics 
career field. After completion 
of six weeks of basic orientation 
at Lackland Air Force Base in 
San Antonio, Tex., he will then 
receive advance technical 
t r a i n i n g  for  which 
transferrable college credits 
will be granted.

Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald L. Hall of 47 Falknor 
Dr., graduated from recruit 
training at the Marine Corps 
Recruit Depot, San Diego, 
Calif.

Marine Pfc. Lawrence P.

Randy S. Wilson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodrow S. Wilson of 
29 Griswold St., was com
missioned an ensign upon com
pletion of Aviation Officer Can
didate School at Pensacola, 
Fla., and has begun basic flight 
training. He will be designated 
a naval aviator upon comple
tion of more than a year of in
tensive ground and inflight 
training. He is a 1974 graduate 
of Thiel College, Greenville, 
Pa.

ENGAGED
T

H in c h lif f  Photo

The engagement of Miss 
Agnes Louise Botticelli of 
Plainville to Raymond A. Allen 
Jr. of West Hartford, has been 
announced by her father,  
Angelo Botticelli of New Bri
tain. She is also the daughter of 
the late Mrs. Ann Botticelli.

Mr. Allen is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond A. Allen Jr. 
of Hamden.

The bride-elect is a graduate 
of St. Joseph College in West 
Hartford and St. Bonaventure 
University in Clean, N.Y. She is 
employed as principal of Our 
Lady of Mercy Junior High 
School in Plainville.

Her fiance is a graduate of St. 
M a r y ’ s U n i v e r s i t y  in 
Baltimore,  Md., Southern 
Connecticut State College in 
New Haven, Fairfield Universi
ty in Fairfield, and New York 
University in New York. He is 
employed as superintendent of 
schools in Bolton.

The couple plan a Nov. 23 
wedding at our Lady of Mercy 
Church in Plainville.

Even in gemstones 
shape is important. 

See our
rounds, ovals, pears, 

marquises, hearts
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Card Sale To Aid Retarded
Miss Ada Wehmann, at right, and Mrs. Roger Negro, left, co-chairmen of the 1974 Christ
mas Card Sale being conducted by the Manchester Association for Retarded Citizens, Inc., 
present Miss Rheta Ann Colpitts, a Sheltered Workshop client, with her sample kit of 
cards. The cards have been designed by the mentally retarded and are all prize winners in 
the National Association for Retarded Citizens Christmas card design contest. A supply of 
1975 calendars is also available. The cards are tax free and tax deductible. For further in
formation call Miss Wehmann at 649-9393 or Mrs. Negro at 646-3911. (Herald photo by 
Dunn)

ABOUT
TOWN

L o c a l  C lu b s P la n n in g  
F a l l  G a rd e n  B o u tiq u e

Lo ring  Photo

The engagement of Miss 
Diane Lynn Fothergill of 
Manchester to Gary John Grod- 
zicki of Meriden, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph T. Fothergill of 
44 Fair view St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Z. Grodzicki 
of Meriden.

The bride-elect is a 1971 
graduate of Manchester High 
School. He is currently a 
physical therapy student at the 
University of Connecticut and 
will graduate in 1975.

Mr. Grodzicki was graduated 
from Maloney High School in 
Meriden in 1970 and received 
his BA degree in economics 
from American International 
College in Springfield, Mass. 
He is employed by the Laurel 
Bank & Trust Co. in Meriden.

The couple plan an Aug. 16 
wedding.

The Happy Crafters 4-H Club 
of the West Side Rec will meet 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. at 110 Cedar 
St. to glaze the candy dishes 
and ash trays worked on 
previously and prepare other 
ceramic items for firing.

Pinochle
Scores

Top scores in the Manchester 
Senior Citizens Pinochle Group 
game Thursday at the Army 
and Navy Club are: Betty 
Daniel, 582; Bess Moonen, 565; 
Ernestine Donnelly, 567; Peter 
Frey, 550; and Lyla Steele, 550.

To date Cis Wilson has the 
high single score of 617, and 
Ernestine Donnelly, high total 
points of 5,878.

The group sponsors a game 
each Thurday at 9:45 a.m. at 
the Army and Navy Club. Play 
is open to all senior citizens.

A Fall Garden Boutique will 
be co- sponsored by the 
Manchester Garden Club and 
the Perennial Planters of 
Manchester Friday from 4 to 9 
p.m. at Mott’s Community 
Hall, E. Middle Tpke.

Mrs. Earl Bissell of 304 
School St. and Mrs. Raymond 
Halsted of 212 Green Rd. are 
co-chairmen of the event. 
Proceeds will be used for civic 
improvements.

M e m b e r s  of both 
organizations have made 
framed pressed-flower pic
tures, dried floral plaques and

arrangements, note paper, 
spice hangings, and other items 
for home decorating or for 
holiday gifts. Dried plant 
m a t e r i a l s  wil l  a l s o  be 
available.

NO LOWER PRICES
ANYWHERE IN  CONN. 
“SAVE W ITH S AFE TT

ARTHUR DRUG

( • come and get a look at our

halloween party and 
decorating supplies,

nil faincay  
priced, too!

^ th e  m'lracle of main street | 
•  downtown mancheater

“ w he re  a 
d o lla r 's  
w o rth  

a d o lla r !"

G e ttin g  M a rr ie d ?
our customers say: “we have

The LOWEST FORMAL WEAR 
RENTAL PRICES IN CONN.”
“today’s newest styles...yesterday’s prices’’

ALL OUR FORMAL WEAR IS IN ST0CK...TRY IT ON.,

S e le c t  f r o m  th o s e  s ty lB S ...
Champagne V* Prince M /P* 
Powder Blue V* Prince M/P* 
Burgundy Chevron M /P* 
Navy Chevron M /P*
Brown Brocade 
White Brocade Prince 
Black V4 Prince 
Yellow Brocade Tom Jones 
Royal Blue Tom Jones 
White Tom Jones 
Black Tom Jones 
White Pin Stripe D.B,
Black Double Breasted

\

OLD
PRICE

$30.
$30.
$30.
$30.
$30.
$26.
$26.
$26.
$24.
$24.
$24.
$24.
$24.

NEW
PRICE

All the above tuxedo rental prices include: Jacket, Flare 
Slacks, Ruffle Shirt, Bow Tie, Cummerbund, Cuff Links. 
Shoes optional: Patents $5.00...
Buckles $5.00...Regulars $3.00...
•M a tch ing  Pants

^  O THER CO M PLETE TUXEDO  RENTALS from $7.50
exam ple:
VVHITE CO NTINENTAL DINNER JACKET, SLACKS, PLEATED SHIRT, TIE, 
CUM M ERBUND, STUDS, CUFF L IN K S ................................................................ $7.50

D O N ’T BELIEVE THESE PRICES?
STO P IN  TODAY A N D  SEE FOR YOURSELF!

2 Locations To Serve You!

REGAL MEN'S SHOP
■THE COMPLETE M EN'S STORE "

0 1 - 9 0 7 1 M A IN !  STREE[ |
MANCHESTER

6 43 -24 78
MON. thru SAT. 9 :30 taS ;3 0  

THURS.’T IL  9:00

T R M C / ry  iP L A Z A
VERNON

872-0538
MON. thru FRI. 10:00 to 9:00  

SAT. ’TIL 5:30

:mm::»25th A n n i v e r s a r y Veteran Benefit Bill Sent to White House

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. 
Holmes of 246 Hollister St. were 
honored at a surprise 25th wed
ding anniversary party recently 
held on the lawn of their home. 
The party was hosted by their 
chi ldren with some 175 
relatives and friends from as 
far away as New York City in 
attendance.

Members of the wedding par
ty who attended were: Howard 
Holmes,  best man;  Mrs.  
Dorothy Finley, maid of honor; 
Mrs. Janet Boucher and Mrs. 
J a c q u e l i n e  Ni ch ol s ,  
bridesmaids; Richard Bennett, 
Norman Holmes, and James 
Sullivan, all ushers.

The couple was married Sept. 
17, 1949 at North United 
Methodist Church with the Rev. 
Willard McLaughlin, pastor of 
the church, officiating. Mr. and 
Mrs. Holmes renewed their

dedication and devotion to 
each other at the worship ser
vice at the church with The 
Rev. Earle R. Custer.

Following the service, the 
couple was taken to dinner at 
the Windsor House in Windsor 
by their children.

They have three children, 
Mrs. Pamela Potterton, a 
teacher at Robertson School; 
Miss Susan Holmes, a student 
at Manchester Community 
College; Scott Holmes, a stu
dent at Bowers School; and a 
son-in-law, Lee Potterton, a 
lawn specialist with O.M. 
Scotts and Sons.

The couple’s parents Mr. and 
Mrs. B.K. Bennett and Mrs. 
Mark Holmes, attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes are 
both active members of North 
United Methodist Church.

Comm, Jennifer Jane, daughter of Nelson R. and Laureen 
Shaughnessy Gomm of 118H McKee St. She was bom Sept. 27 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. James Shaughnessy of Dedham, Mass. Her pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Gomm of Bogota, N.J. 
She has a sister, Niccole, 3.

Olander, Jaime Lynn, daughter of Stanley J .  Jr. and 
Marybeth Haines Olander of Sandy Beach Rd., Ellington. She 
was born Sept. 27 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her mater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Willis W. Haines of 
Newington. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Stanley J. 
Olander of Deming St., South Windsor. Her great-grandparents 
are Mrs. Kathryn Olander of Mill St., Manchester, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Hickox of Huntington, Mass.

Riley, Jennifer, daughter of David M. and Laura-jean Pagani 
Riley of 134A Rachel Rd. She was born Sept. 27 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Pagani Sr. of 53 Gerard St. Her paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Shirley Riley of Manchester. Her maternal great- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis Palazzi and Mrs. Evelyn 
Pagani, all of Manchester. She has a sister, Meribeth, 2.

Robinson, Kylian Nathiel, son of Christopher S. and Karen 
deBiergh Robinson of 183 Oak St. He was born Sept. 27 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Nathan Flomenhaft of Westport. His paternal grandparents 
are Peter Robinson of Norwalk and Mrs. Margaret Robinson of 
Fairlawn, N.J.

He has a sister, Cabeiri, 3V4.

ABOUT TOWN
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 

will have a Bible study Tuesday 
at 9:30 a.m. at 463 E. Center St.

A rummage sale will be spon
sored by the Sisterhood of Tem
ple Beth Sholom Tuesday from 
11 a .m .  to 6 p .m.  and 
Wednesday from 9 a.m. to noon 
at the Masonic Temple.  
Fabrics, linings and used 
clothing will be featured.

The executive board of the 
Women’s Christian Fellowship 
of Second Congregational 
Church will meet tonight at 7:30 
in the Wells Room at the 
church.

Novena of the Miraculous 
Medal and Benediction of the 
Blessed Sacrament will be

Fishings gnat 

in the

WANTADS
ra5i!l.S__••W  .imiiiUM >4|

Give Your Drivewav Lasting
with O ur J o n n ite .
J-16  BLACKTOP SEALER

Oni cod itali. pitiaivai, wilarprooli, WHd- 
prooli drlviwajia, walKa, palloa.
Faal-drylng, alllconliing paving pilch rtalala 
waalhar, oil, groaat, aclda, gaaolint, anil- 

. Irttit.

MANCHESTER HARDWARE
1877 Main Street 6 4 3 ^ 2 0

Now Jennilo J-18 
Sand Mix lor Sloop 
Sloping Drlvowan

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Senate has passed on voice vote 
and sent to the White House a 
bill giving an estimated 11 
million veterans a 23 per cent 
increase in benefits re^oactive 
to Sept. 1.

Educational and readjust
ment benefits for a single 
veteran would go up from S220 
per month to $270.

The measure, workd out in a 
House-Senate compromise and 
given 388 to 0 approval by the 
House, boosted v eteran s’ 
benefits more than either body 
had originally recommended.

The House had first called for a - 
13.6 per cent increase and the 
Senate for an 18 per cent hike.

Married veterans with no 
children would receive monthly 
payments of $321 instead of 
$261. A married veteran with 
one child would get $366 instead 
of $298, and a married veteran 
with two or more children 
would get another $22 for each 
child other than his first.

The measure covers about 4 
million veterans who served in 
the armed forces during the 
years following the Korean War 
and 7 million others who have

served since August of 1964.
Benefits under the new bill 

would be paid to a veteran for 
45 months while he worked 
toward an undergraduate 
degree, an addition of nihe 
months to the present benefit 
period.

Another feature would 
provide loans of up to $600 a 
year for veterans who were un
able to get help from other 
federal loan programs.

E stim ated  costs to the 
government for the first year of 
the benefits package were $800

million. The loan program was 
expected to cost the govern
ment $74.9 for the same period.

No G ift
“ White e lep h an t,”  the 

phrase used to describie a gift 
of little use or value, comes 
from the practice in India of 
presenting albino elephants 
to the rulers of the area. The 
animals, considered sacred 
to the Hindus, were costly to 
feed and maintain and per
formed no useful work. The 
gift of a white elephant was 
really a burden.

The tomato and petunia 
belong to the same botanical 
family -  the nightshade 
group of flowering plants. 
This also includes the tobac
co plant.

GREETING CARDS
For A ll  O ccasion* 

Saa Dur Larga Display

ARTHUR DRUG

f  Happiness Is
A REALLY ClEAN LAUNDROMAT

^  AIR CONDITIONED ^
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 

8 Lbs. DRY CLEANING -  $1.75 
i  DRYERS —  10 Full Minutes for 10* Every Day

IB ELC O N  LAUNDROMAT 309 Green

THE BABY 
IS NAMED

celebrated tonight at 7:30 at the 
Church of the Assumption, S. 
Adams St.

W%01ive<Nl
Blended (K l

La Spagnola Brand $^29 
Gallon Cont.

L im it  1 G a llo n  per c u s to m e r.

Spaghetti or 
Elbow Macaroni

Pope
Tomato Puree

2 8 0 Z
spaghetti sauce.

Tomato Sauce
Big value, at a a f l  

little price, you’ll M̂l5 oz. H 
comea'running. ^ ^ J c a n s ^ ^

Hunt’s Peeled 
Tomatoes

Whole
stock your can 
cupboard.

Italian
Dressing

Wishbone
Big bottle. At a  ̂

great value!

Haliaw
Tomatoes

Progresso
Authentic old M 
world flavor. ^ R ^ ^ a n s

Stop&Shop
<k»ted Cheese

A tasty addition . 
to your spaghetti ' HOV 

dinner. J^r

Everybody loves good 
ItaUan food. Everybody 
loves good valuesytoo.

W e’ve got ’em both this week!
Create a hearty antipasto crowned with zesty salami slices. Serve 

plates heaped with pasta and sauce, savory cacciatore, or piping-hot 
pizza. Enjoy molto bene savings with our great Italian buys!

From our Dairy Case!

Ricotta Cheese
79‘

Calabro 
Whole Milk 1 lb. 

C up

Imperial Margarine 
Dorman Sliced Cheese

18 ez.
Pk9-

S w i l l ,  M u e n ile r  o r  M o zz a re llA
R e d d ! W h ip  

7 oz. A e r o io l C m

69'
59'

65'

Starts Monday, Oct. 14 -  Saturday, Oct. 19

S to p c f  S h o p  'w a n ts  
j t o  b e  y o u r

F o o d  S t a m p  S t o r e .

Whipped Cream 
Hood Sw iss Style Yogurt 3 C u p i 89' 
Breakstone Cottage Cheese 49

S la y  N ' S h a p a  12 oz. C up

Breakstone Sour Cream 
Riggio Mozzarella 
RiggioProvolone S llcac

A better value because it’s better pork!
It’s young, tender, govt, inspected pork bred to give 

you more good, lean meat with a minimum fat covering. 
You’ll notice the difference in the larger, meatier eye 

on our center loin pork chops. Treat your family to 
delicious Iowa pork while it’s specially priced!

Pork Chops
18 OZ. 
C up  
6 oz. 
P k fl.  
8  oz. 
P kg .

55'
49'
69'

p^CenterCut Loin
\  It's fresh Iowa pork 

specially bred to 
give you more 

good, lean meat.

Pork Loin

4 32 oz. Q Q c
V a r ia i l t i  J a r  0 ^

Progresso Tomato Paste Calif 

Ragu Spaghetti Sauce 
Progresso Soups

M in e i t r o n t ,  L e r t i i l,  M a c a ro n i &  B e a m  o r  E ic a ro le

Progresso Wine Vinegar 45'
Progresso Clam Sauce C an  49‘ 
Appian Way Pizza 49'
Prince Cheese o f  R o rnanp  V.! 59‘

Quick and easy meais 
From our Kitchen!

Mushroom Pizza
Fresh -1 6  Ounce

W hat a s p ic y  b u y l j P  a w

Macaroni & Cheese pi15: 59'
Macaroni & Beef JilS; 89'
Potato Salad or Cole Slaw 45'

From Stop & Shop’s own bakery!
B akery p rice s  e ffe c tiv e  T u e s ., O c t. 15.

K g  D ahy4rSliced White Bread
Made In our own spotless bakery.

Stop & Shop Toasties
C o m  6  o z .. B ra n  lOV^ o z .. D a ta  9 oz  P kg .

Stop&Shop Jewish Rye 2
o r  P u m p a rn ic k ta

Stop & Shop Rolls r r . n k lo n  

Countrystyle Donuts 
Stop & Shop Fruit Pie 
Maple Walnut Cake Slop & Shop 
Stop&Shop Pound Cake 2

O o ld a n  o r  M a rb la

Sliced to order in our Deli-Hut!
Available in stores featuring a service deli.

Imported Ham
Honey Glazed $ d i 9

Sandwich and buffet fixings!
n  lb .

39'

3 -2  0.. P . , . , ,1

13 oz . 
Pkga. I

Meat Loaf w i.. 79'
Greek Style Rice Pudding "> 59'

Genoa Salami
99P

Countrystyle Ribs 
Sirloin Cutlets Pork Loin 
Blade Chops Pork Loin
Boneless Pork Loin Top Loin Roast

Pork Loin Rib Half 
Pork Loin Sirioin Half 
Pork Shoulder Blade 
Pork Spare Ribs
Pork Feet Boil and serve with corn bread... great. 

Pork Hocks Simmer, add cabbage, thrifty and delicious.

Boston Roast

G reat Served B .B .Q .

99
$ 1 2 9

89
n f
89
99
89
$ 1 0 9

39’
69

lb.

lb.

lb .

lb.

C
lb.

lb.
C
lb.

Ail-week freezer specials!
\% a l P ^ u n tia g la n

99'

Rath
Artificial Casing

Rath Hard Salami 
Rath Pepperoni 
Provoione Cheese 
Tobin Italian Loaf

'/2 lb.

For S lle lne

Rath Sausage Meat CO*
Dritki cioK Qoc 1 lb. Roll —  Frozen ^ ^ i bRath Slab Bacon B y  the piece 8 9 1 b .  

Rath Braunschweiger B y the piece 7 9 f b ,  

Rath Boneless Ham w.i.,Add.d *2??.
Breakfast Sausages p?»;55°
Smoked Ham In  C ry o v a c  A dd e d

Wib.

Freezer Queen
Heat and se rve . . .  greatl 21b.

Pkg.

Stop & Shop Orange Juice C a n  39'
100% Orange Ju ice  from  Flo rida

Celeste Sausage Pizza *1™ 
Stop & Shop Cheese Ravioli ' pV ,' 89' 
Buitoni Lasagna *1”
Italian Green Beans Stop i  Shop p ° g ' 27' 
Angy’sTortellinis Pkg.' 79'
FairlaneSpinach L..rorchop,.d 2 ’p“ |. ' 29' 
Shrimp Scampi t . . i . o s «  99' 
Birds EyeTasti-Fries 59°
Fish N’Chips t . . i . o s . .  69'
Round Cheese Ravioli Ragozzlno 89'

$pumoni
Hendrie’s Ice Cream ieoz.

Lusc ious .. .  Italian Ice crearrr. Pkg.

Reel in all week savings!

S qitid  d'iLx *1*»
Clams Casino 99'
Eldorado Cooked Shrimp s*'.’.' ‘pfi 99' 
Fish & Chips frozen *1“

All week savings 
on health & beauty aids!

Breck Shampoo
Dry, Oily, Normal 
11 Ounce Bottle « r « r

Dial Deodorant
Regular or flo z . Q Q c  
Unscented cent. O i?
Brioschi Antacid

Good value. 99 “

Rath Sliced Bacon
Hickory Smoked 1 Pound Package

Smoked Potk Sficmlder^||l9
Honev Glazed Ham Rath Roll J ^ ib .Honey Glazed Ham «po";irc.n *7®® 
Honey Glazed Ham poUlTd c.n *2®® 
Rath Meat Franks pxS 7 9 °

Rath Canned Ham 
Rath Canned Ham

H ic k o ry  S m o ked  t f i 9 9  
S P ou n d  C an  O  

H ic k o ry  S m o ked  
3 P ou n d  Can

$449

I C aw w jlS S fB S iy  I
Want to save food money? 

follow the tips In 
“Consumerlsms” 

...our weekly 
newspaperl

Read th is  w eek 's  Issue 
fo r som e useful po in ters  

th a t show  you how  and 
w here to  cu t food costs—  

I w ith o u t cu ttin g  the qua lity  
o f the food you buy. S till 

th ink  o f bu tte r as " th e  h igh -p riced  sp read? " 
Bette r read ou r S top & Shop News co lum n i 
There are som e In form ative  a rtic les  on vege
tab les and today 's  best buys in fresh fru it. Get 
you r free copy  at any S top & Shopp

''Quality-Protected” Beef Naturally Aged

B lad e  S te a k -S S
G r o u n d  B e e £  8 v

* S im ply Super regu la r ground beet Is not over 28%  fat.

Fresh From Our Garden of Batin’! 
California ^  carton 8 SizeReiieydews49!

Native Green Peppers 29,b 
California Broccoli bunch 4 9 *

Native Egg Plant
Asst. Rare Plants

29f.
jw'poi g g e

offered fo r te le  rto i evelleb ie  c u e  fote o r lo  om er re te ll deelere or w ho leee len .
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Mrs. Emily D. Walker 
Mrs. Emily Delma Walker of 

W in d so r, f o rm e r ly  of 
Manchester, died Sunday at a 
Hartford convalescent home. 
She was the widow of Samuel 
Walker.

Bron in Toronto, Canada, she 
lived in the Hartford area most 
of her life. She lived in 
Manchester about ten years 
before moving to Windsor.

She was a member of Trinity 
United Methodist Church of 
Windsor. She was an honorary 
lifetime member of the Wind
sor Republican Town Com
mittee and was named Mrs. 
Windsor Republican in 1966. She 
was a member of the Windsor 
H istorical Society and the 
Windsor Graden Club, the 
Rebekah Lodge and the Order 
of the Eastern Star, both in 
East Hartford.

Survisors are four daughters, 
M rs. E d ith  H ow land of 
M anchester, Miss Dorothy 
Walker of Windsor, Mrs, 
Frances Dobkin of Sepulveda, 
Calif., and Mrs. Hazel Howland 
of A rlington, M ass.; five 
grandchildren, and eight great
grandchildren, and a great- 
great-grandson.

Funeral services are Tuesday 
at 11 a.m . at the Carmon 
Funeral Home, 6 Poquonock 
Ave., Windsor, with the Rev. 
Garfield Thompson officiating. 
Burial will be in Cedar Hill 
Cemetery, Hartford.

There are no calling hours. 
Friends wishing to do so may 

make memorial contributions 
to the Trinity United Methodist 
Church of Windsor.

Mrs. S.G. Ferguson Sr.

Mrs. Viola J, Ferguson, 68, of 
74 Horton Rd., died Sunday at 
her home. She was a wife of 
Sherwood G. Ferguson Sr.

She waaborn April 21,1906, in 
Manchester, the daughter of 
Thomas and Sarah Weir, and 
lived there all her life. She was 
employed at the House and 
Hale Co. for more than 40 
years, until her retirement 
three years ago.

She and her husband would 
have celebrated their 50th wed
ding anniversary Nov. 6.

Other survivors are two sons, 
Sherwood G. Ferguson Jr. of 
Ellington, and-Robert Ferguson 
of V e rn o n ; and six  
grandchiidren.

Funeral services will be 
Tuesday at 1;30 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. Burial will be in 
Buckland Cemetery.

There are no calling hours. 
Friends wishing to do so may 

make memorial contributions 
to the Heart Fund.

Mrs. Winifred l.D. Lennon
Mrs. Winifred Irene Dickin

son Lennon, 95, formerly of 39F 
Bluefield Dr., died Friday night 
at a local convalescent home.

She was born June 11, 1879, in 
Manchester where she lived all 
her life.

She was a member of South 
United Methodist Church.

Survivors are 3 sons, Russell 
Lennon of Manchester, James 
Lennon of Glastonbury and 
Raymond Lennon of East Hart
fo rd ; 6 d au g h te rs , Mrs. 
Florence Irwin, Mrs. Gladys 
Irwin, Mrs. Marion Webster 
and f^s . Winifred Henderson, 
all of Manchester, Mrs. Ruth 
Leggett of Bolton and Mrs. 
Dorothy Chester of Lyndon, 
Vt.; 1 sister, Mrs. Nellie Mae 
Thomas of Jacksonville, Fla.; 
20 grandchildren, 40 great
grandchildren, and 5 great- 
g rea t-g ra n d c h ild re n , and 
several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be 
Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. at South 
United M ethodist Church. 
B u r ia l w ill be in E a s t  
Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., tonight from 7 to 9.

Those wishing to do so may 
make memorial constributions 
to the South United Methodist 
Church.

In loving memory of Stella Gentilcore 
who passed away October 14, 1973.

So sadly missed along life's way. 
Quietly remembered every day.
No Ipnger here our lives to share.
But in our hearts she is always there.

Children and 
Grand-children

Miss Amy L. Hooker
HEBRON — Miss Amy L. 

Hooker, 88, of Gilead St., died 
S a tu r d a y  a t  W indham  
Memorial Hospital.

She was bom in Windham 
Sept. 9, 1886, the daughter of 
Dwight and Ida Colver Hooker. 
She was em ployed a t the 
Windham Memorial Hospital 
for 17 years until her retire
ment 16 years ago.

She was a member of the 
Order of the Eastern Star in 
W illim an tic , the H ebron 
Grange, and E ast Central 
Pamona Grange. She was ac
tive in working with the young 
people of the Grange.

Survivors are a sister. Miss 
Mattie Hooker of East Hamp
ton, and several nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral services are Tuesday 
at 1 p.m. at the Potter Funeral 
H om e, 456 Ja c k so n  S t., 
Willimantic. Burial will be in 
Gilead Cemetery, Hebron.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 9 
p.m.

Thomas J. Cahill 
ROCKVILLE -  Thomas 

Joseph Cahill, 78, of 113 
Piospect St., Rockville section 
of Vernon, died Friday in the 
Veterans Home and Hospital, 
Rocky Hill. He was the husband 
of Mrs. Alice Meed Cahill.

Born in Hartford, he lived in 
the area many years. Prior to 
his retirement, he was a postal 
employe. He was an Army 
veteran of World War I, and a 
member of the Rockville Elks.

O th e r s u rv iv o rs  a re  4 
daughters, Mrs. Veronica Fen
ton of Hartford, Mrs. Rita 
Polce of West Hartford, Mrs. 
Kathleen Uricchio of Enfield 
and M rs. M ary Z ern  of 
Rockville; a brother, Francis 
Cahill of West Hartford; 3 
sisters, Mrs. Catherine Whalen, 
Margaret Cahill and Helen 
Cahill, all of West Hartford; 2 
stepdaughters, Mrs. Lucille 
Potwine of Somers, and Mrs. 
Lois Melendreras of Rockville, 
and 22 grandchildren.

The funeral is Tuesday at 9:45 
a.m. from the Ahern Funeral 
Home, 180 Farmington Ave., 
Hartford, with a Mass at 10 at 
St. Joseph’s Cathedral, Hart
ford. Burial will be in Soldiers 
Field, Northwood Cemetery, 
Wilson.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

John IMozzer 
John Mozzer, 59, of Califor

nia, formerly of Manchester, 
died Friday insKew Jersey.

He was born in New York but 
lived m ost of his life in 
Manchester. He lived in New 
Jersey about 15 years until he 
moved to California two years 
ago.

He was employed at Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft Division of 
United Aircraft Corp. in East 
Hartford, and the Rogers Corp.

Survivors are six brothers, 
Watson Mozzer and Richard 
Mozzer, both of New Jersey, 
Florian Mozzer of Washington, 
Chester Mozzer of California, 
William Mozzer of Manchester, 
and  Jo s e p h  M ozzer of 
Danielson; and two sisters, 
Mrs. Clifford Marsten and Mrs. 
John Nycz, both of New Jersey.

Funeral services and burial 
w ill be in New J e rs e y .  
Arrangements are incomplete.

Trophies Stolen 
In ECHS Break
Someone broke into East 

Catholic High School sometime 
Friday night and stole the 
prizes kept in a trophy case that 
were intended as awards for 
students selling the most 
magazine subscriptions.

An exact value of the loss is 
not determined as yet but is 
expected to be over $700. Some 
damage was done in gaining en
try.

The prizes included three 
stereos, a clock radio, two por
table radios, and a camera.

The home at 97 Hilltop Dr. 
was broken into Saturday night 
and ransacked. Nothing is 
known missing as yet.

A tool box and its contents 
valued at $200 were stolen over 
the weekend from the screened 
storage area in the basement of 
an apartment building at 571 
Hartford Rd.

About $60 worth of tape equip
ment and a pocketbook with $20 
in it were stolen Saturday night 
from a car in the Lincoln 
Center parking lot.

Consumer Agency 
Reorganization 
To Be Proposed

SUFFIELD (UPl) -  Senate 
Minority Leader Charles T. 
Alfano, D-Suffield, has an
nounced he will seek to have the 
state Department of Consumer 
Protection reorganized by the 
1975 legislature.

V  ^ ' V

Happy Birthday to King ŝ
A birthday cake-cutting ceremony this morning started the 
25th anniversary sale of King’s in the Manchester 
Parkade. Cutting the cake is Manchester Mayor John 
Thompson. Observing the operation, from left, are: Ralph 
Palma, Hartford National Bank; Jack Keefouver, assis
tant store manager; Mrs. Suzanne Flocken, acting

executive director of the Greater Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce; Edward Kelly, store manager; Mike 
Dworkin, president of the Parkade Merchants Associa
tion; Burl Lyons, chairman of the board, Manchester 
Chamber, and Duane Edmonds, member of the Chamber 
Ambassadors. (Herald photo by Pinto)

POLICE REPORT

I

Warmest and 
Sincere

Congratulations 
to. Manchester’s 

Oldest —

MANCHESTER
Catherine S. Derench, 49, 

of East Hartford was arrested 
S aturday a t 1:45 p.m . at 
Caldor’s department store at 
Tolland Tpke. and charged with 
third-degree larceny.

Two children with her were 
referred to Juvenile Court on 
charges of fourth-degree 
larceny. They were released to 
their mother.

Mrs. Derench was released 
on her w ritten promise to 
appear in Circuit Court 12 on 
Oct. 28.

Mrs. Margaret D. Berlsclie
M rs. M a rg a re t  D illon  

Bertsche, 70, of Elnora, N.Y., 
formerly of Manchester, died 
Saturday in Albany (N.Y.) 
Memorial Hospital.

Born in North Adams, Mass., 
she lived in Manchester most of 
her life until moving to Elnora 
in 1957.

Survivors are a daughter, 
Mrs. Edward A. Atkinson of 
Elnora with whom she made 
her home; a sister, Mrs. Emilia 
Atwood of North Adams, 
Mass.; and two grandchildren.

The funeral will be Tuesday 
at 8:15 a.m. at the White- 
Gibson-Small Funeral Home, 65 
Elm St., Vernon, with a Mass at 
9 at St. Bernard’s Church in 
Rockville. Burial will be in 
G ro v e  H ill C e m e te ry ,  
Rockville.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9. There will be a prayer ser
vice at the funeral home tonight 
at 7:15.

Nicholas Isaputsaris, 55, of 
349 Hilliard St. was arrested 
Sunday a t 1:15 a.m . and 
charged with disorderly con
duct and intoxication in connec
tion with a domestic distur
bance at his home.

He Wjis re leased  on his 
written "promise to appear in 
court Nov. 4.

Michael Kurys, 19, of 157 
F re n ch  R d., B olton was 
charged with improper left turn 
Sunday at 4:50 p.m. in connec

tion with a two-car collision at 
the intersection of E. Center 
and Porter Sts.

The other car was driven by 
Carol L. Champlin, 20, of 
Hutchinson Rd., Andover. She 
and a passenger, Ronnie Boyd, 
15, of 453 Lake St., Bolton, were 
taken to Manchester Memorial 
H o sp ita l w here she was 
treated for contusions on her 
head and he was treated for a 
fractured clavicle. They were 
both released.

Court is Nov. 4 for Kurys.

Bruce E. Landry, 18, of 62 
P leasan t St. was taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after a one-car accident Satur
day at 1:50 a.m. on Adams St. 
The car he was driving struck a 
utility pole.

Landry was treated for facial 
injuries and released from the 
hospital.

Police are still investigating.

V 4 V $ >

F U N E R A L  H O M E

from the

fun er a l  h o m e  ^

ABOUT TOWN
The Manchester WATES will 

not have their regular meeting 
or w eigh-in  on T uesday . 
Members planning to attend the 
C hateau  de V ille D inner 
T hea tre  will m eet a t the 
theatre at 6 p.m.

The Bowers PTA executive 
board will meet Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. in the school library.

The Buckland PTA will have 
open house Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. for parents, teachers and 
children. Refreshments will be 
served. Parents are reminded 
to bring tag sale items to the 
school Tuesday for the sale to 
be held Saturday.

Emma Nettleton Group of 
Center Congregational Church 
will meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Robbins Room of the 
church. Henry Murphy of the 
Little Theater of Manchester 
will speak on ‘‘Two Minutes 
Before Curtain.”

The YWCA Book Discussion 
Group will meet Tuesday at 1 
p.m. at the YWCA. The book to 
be discussed wiil be “Sybil.” 
For more information, call 647-
1437. ____

M em bers of St. B ridget 
Rosary Society will conduct a 
recitation of the Rosary and 
ecumenical hour Tuesday at 
1:45 p.m. in Cronin Hall at 
Mayfair Gardens. All residents 
of Mayfair Gardens are invited.

The Women’s Home League 
of the Salvation Army will meet 
Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. in the 
junior hal a t the Citadel. 
Hostesses are Mrs. E lizab e th ^  
Dowds and Mrs. Mina Metcalf.

The DAV Auxiliary will meet 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
VFW Home. The past com
manders of the DAV Auxiliary 
will meet after the regular 
a u x i l i a r y  m e e t in g .
Refreshments will be served.

T he S a lv a t io n  A rm y 
Friendship Circle will meet 
Tuesday at 7:45 p.m. at the 
Citadel. Hostesses are Mrs. 
Bessie Cole and Mrs. Ruby 
Clough. Slides of Mexico will be 
shown.

The Buckland School PTA 
will have an open house 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
school for parent, teachers and 
pupils. Refreshments will be 
served. Those interested in 
donating items for the PTA tag 
sale are asked to bring them at 
this time.

TODAY’S THOUGHT

Donald O. Harding
ELLINGTON -  Donald 0. 

Harding, 63, of Green St., 
Crystal Lake, died Sunday night 
at Rockville General Hospital. 
He was the husband of Mrs. 
Irene LaFlamme Harding.

He was born in Bridgeport 
and had lived in Ellington many 
y e a rs . He was fo rm erly  
employed as a truck driver for 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft Divi
sion of United Aircraft Corp., 
East Hartford.

Other survivors are a son, 
Donald C. Harding of Tolland; 
three daughters, Mrs. Pamela 
Mills of Enfield, Mrs. Barbara 
Ludwig of Rockville, and Mrs. 
Lorraine Prentiss of Ellington; 
a sister, Mrs. Jean Penney of 
M id d le to w n , and  se v e n  
grandchildren.

F u n e r a l  s e r v ic e s  a r e  
Wednesday at 10 a.m. at the 
Burke-Fortin Funeral Home, 76 
Prospect St., Rockville. Burial 
will be in Ellington Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.

Jesus gave encouragement freely and 
generously. He praised Peter’s confession 
of faith, had kind words for Mary 
Magdalene, and his disciples when they 
came back from their preliminary mis
sion. Though Jesus was not the kind to let 
people rest on their laurels. He also didn’t 
seem to think that encouragement was a 
commodity to be hoarded.

Sometimes we who claim to follow Him 
are much different. We give encourage
ment grudgingly. We are afraid that if we 
encourage others we may lose something. 
The words of praise may go to their head. 
Encouragement is apparently something 
dangerous and the less of it that’s in cir-

'ause
f lo i is t  & Greenhouses

U R G IST  R ITA IL  GROWERS IN MANCHESTER

Caff Monchcttcr 643-9559
621 HARTFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER

culation the better off everyone will be. 
Perhaps there is a good deal of envy in all 
of this.

We must live in an interpersonal en
vironment where encouragem ent is 
expected and taken for granted. If you en
courage somone, you will find he will do 
even better in the future. Jesus praised 
His followers; and modern psychology 
knows that everyone requires some 
“positive reinforcement.” Let us follow 
the powerful example of the persistent 
behavior of Jesus who encouraged 
everyone with whom He came in contact. 

Sisters of Mercy 
St. James Convent

The religious education board 
of Second C ongregational 
Church will meet tonight at 7:30 
in the church parlor.

You certainly can

Watch Your

FAT-GO
Lose  ugly excess weight with the 
sensib le  N E W  F A T -G O  diet 
plan. Nothing sensational Just 
steady weight lo ss  for those that 
really want to lose.

A  full 12 day supp ly only $3.00. 

A s k  drug store
about the F A T -G O  reducing plan 
and start lo sing  weight this week.

Money back in full If not complete
ly satisfied with weight lo ss  from 
the very first package.

DON’T DELAY 
gat FAT-OO today.

onivsaoo LlggtMDrug 
 ̂ ManchMltr Parkade

SU-DEB COIN CO.
747 Main Street In Downtown Manchester

‘A Full Service Store For The Collector 
of Goins & Stamps, As Well as The Investor”

Phone 649-2253
• Coin Supplies
• Stamp Supplies
• Reference Books
• Catalogues

• Coins Bought & Sold
• Estates Appraised
• Gold & Silver Coins Wanted

Open Tues. thru Sat 9:30 to 5:30 
Thurs. till 9 P.M. (Closed Mondays)

Be Your Collection Large or Small 
You’re All Welcome!

m  m  n  were
The year was 1921 and 'Watkins introduced 

Manchester’s first motor hearse. Friends kidded us 
and competition derided us but this new fangled equip
ment proved us to be in tune with community’s needs.

Our vehicles have changed quite a bit from this early 
motor hearse, but one thing hasn’t changed...Our 
friendliness, sincerity and dedication...and that's the 
way we’ll stay.

) lO O ;
îNIVERSAii

WATKINS FUNERAL HOME / 142 E. CENTER ST., MANCHESTER - 646-5310

Ferguson’s Big Bat Squares World Series
LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Joe Ferguson claims he doesn’t 

care if he catches or plays the outfield. All he wants to do 
is swing his big brown bat.

Thanks to that bat, the Los Angeles Dodgers are even up 
with the Oakland A’s in the World Series-at 1-ltoday with 
the Series switching to Oakland Tuesday night.

“This was an important win for us,” said 
Ferguson, “because it means we’re not in a must win 
situation on Tuesday.”

Ferguson, who lost his Dodger catching job to Steve 
Yeager this season, knocked a Vida Blue fastball over the 
centerfield fence with one out in the sixth inning to give 
Don Sutton a 3-0 lead.

"As long as I get to swing the bat four times,” said the 
m oustachioed Dodger r ightfie lder, “ I ’m happy 
anywhere.”

Ferguson wasn’t the only Dodger star in Los Angeles’ 3-2 
victory, though:

—Sutton won his 12th game in a row with five-hit pitching 
through eight plus innings. He now has won 16 of his last 17 
decisions since July 25 and is 3-0 in postseason starts 
against the Pittsburgh Pirates and A’s.

—Steve Garvey backhanded a Bill Russell bouncer in the

Downing Has Task 
In Facing Hunter

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — In his first World Series start 
in 1963, A1 Downing faced the Los Angeles Dodgers and 
Johnny Podres.

In the ‘64 Series, Downing was matched against the St. 
Louis (Ordinals and Ray Sadecki.

Both times, as a member of thfe New York Yankees, the 
southpaw from Trenton, N.J., was a loser; 4-1 in the se
cond game of the ‘63 Series and 4-3 in game No. 4 in ‘64.

Used sparingly this season. Downing will face a rough 
assignment when he goes for the Dodgers in the third 
game of the World Series Tuesday night at Oakland. His 
opponent is 25-game winner Jim “Catfish” Hunter.

“Maybe I’m not as fast,” he said Sunday after the 
Dodgers evened the Series at 1-1 with a 3-2 victory here, 
“but I know I’m a better pitcher than I was then. I’ve 
learned a lot in the last 10 years.”

Downing, 33, was 5-6 with a 3.67 ERA during the regular 
season. He did not make a start in the Dodgers’ 3-1 
National League playoffs’ victory over the Pittsburgh 
Pirates.

He appeared in just 21 games this season and made only 
16 starts.

“What I’ve done up to now won’t mean a thing,” said 
Downing when asked about his mediocore year. “I’ve 
never questioned my ability to start.”

Walter Alston is calling on experience over youth. Alston 
also has lefthanders Doug Rau (25) and Geoff Zahn (27) 
available. Rau, a 13-game winner, was the victim in a 7-0 
Pirates’ shellacking last Tuesday.

“My experience (14 years in the big leagues) will help 
but it has been 10 years since I pitched in the World 
Series,” Downing stated. “I expect I’ll be a bit nervous 
Tuesday night.

“Catfish is a terrific pitcher. If I’m on my game, it 
figures to be low scoring. Oakland is the type of team 
which capitalizes on their opponents’ mistakes.

“It’s going to be my job to stay ahead of the count. If I 
do, I feel I should be able to pitch a good game.

“It’s going to be a lot colder, damper and more windy up 
there. That might be the biggest thing against our ball 
club.”

Downing is a former A himself. The Yankees traded him 
to Oakland after the 1969 season and he later was shipped 
to Milwaukee in a trade in 1970.

The Dodgers then acquired him for Andy Kosco and he 
promptly won 20 games for them in ’71.

Mets Finally Swap 
For Cards'̂  Torre

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Frank Torre was visiting with 
Tom Seaver one day a few seasons back in the New York 
Mets’ clubhouse.

As they chatted, Seaver pointed to a player dressing 
across the room from him, a third baseman by the name 
of Joe Foy, who had shot up and then suddenly down on the 
baseball scene like a comet.

“Just think,” Seaver said, “that should be your brother 
over there.”

After six years of trying and a few bad trades, Joe Torre 
finally became a New York Met Sunday.

and sent him to Kansas City for 
Foy.

Foy didn’t do a thing in New 
York, but Otis has played in the 
last two All-Star games.

The Mets gave up first Otis 
and then Nolan Ryan in their 
seemingly endless search for a 
third baseman after failing to 
obtain Torre, a 14-year veteran 
and nine-time all-star, but the 
indications are now they plan to 
use Joe at third base.

“Right now we’re thinking of 
him for third base—unless, of 
course, we make another 
t r a d e , ’’ sa id  New Y ork 
Manager Yogi Berra, who went 
on to say he expected the Mets 
to be active in the winter trade 
market.

The acquisition of Torre 
makes it possible for the Mets 
to seek to deal John Milner, 
the ir lefty-sw inging firs t 
baseman.

“ We’ve needed another 
righthanded hitter in our lineup 
and Torre gives us that,” Berra 
said. "All we’ve got is (Cleon) 
Jones.”

Torre, a lifetime .300 hitter, 
hit .282 with 11 homers and 70 
RBI in 1974. His best season 
was 1971,when he won the MVP 
award in the National League 
for his league-leading .363 
average and 137 RBI plus 24 
home runs.

From his home in St. Louis, 
Torre gave his consent for the 
trade, saying “If I had to be 
traded anywhere, I'm glad I’m 
going to New York.”

dirt to complete an inning-ending, bases-loaded double 
play in the eighth.

—Mike Marshall, the screwball specialist not6d for his 
durability, picked former indoor sprint king Herb 
Washington off first base when he represented the tying 
run with one out in the ninth.

“We needed this one,” said a perspiring Sutton. “This is 
the greatest ball club I ever played on but it’s tough to go 
into anybody’s park down two-zip and expect to win, es
pecially the Oakland A’s.”

On Tuesday night, the A’s will send 25-game winner Jim 
“Catfish” Hunter, a righthander, against veteran 
southpaw A1 Downing, who pitched in the 1963 and 1964 
World Series for the New York Yankees.

In the first two games of the Series, Dodger pitching has 
checked the A’s on a dozen hits.

Andy Messersmith, a 20-game winner this year and the 
first-game Los Angeles starter, will go Wednesday night 
against lefthander Ken Holtzman. The A’s won the Series 
inaugural 3-2 although the Dodgers outhit them 11-6.

“We’re not hitting but we’re playing baseball,” said an 
unsmiling Charles 0 . Finley, the A’s owner who vehement
ly denied before the game that he was moving his 
franchise.

Frank, his older brother, a 
first baseman on Milwaukee’s 
pennant winters in 1957 and 1958 
and now a sporting goods 
salesman, told the Seaver story 
after the three-player swap was 
announced at World Series 
headquarters.

The deal, first major one 
since the end of the season, sent 
the 34-year-old Torre from the 
St. Louis Cardinals to the Mets 
for a pair of second line 
p i tc h e r s —le f th a n d e r  Ray 
Sadecki, also 34, and Tommy 
Moore, a 26-year-old rookie 
righthander.

New York has coveted Joe 
Torre, a Brooklyn native and 
powerful righthanded batter, 
for years.

The Mets thought they had 
him before the 1969 season, and 
Gil Hodges, who was then their 
manager, went so far as to tell 
Joe during spring training that 
“You’ll be with us in a couple of 
days,”

But that deal fell through 
because of the Mets’ refusal to 
part with Amos Otis, then a red- 
hot prospect to play centerfield 
for New York.

“The deal was that close,” 
Frank Torre said on Sunday, 
holding his thumb and index in- 
fger perhaps a half-inch apart.

At the tim e, Joe Torre 
belonged to the Atlanta Braves. 
They eventually shipped him to 
St. Louis for Orlando Cepeda, 
and later the Mets decided Otis 
wasn’t an untouchable after all.

“We win one, they win one,” shrugged Reggie Jackson, 
the A’s slugger who had one-third of his team’s 
offense—double and a single-Sunday.

“We go home to play three. I hope we’ll win a couple 
there and then let’s see.”

“I think we’ll start to hit the way we can,” predicted Sal 
Bando, who is hitless in seven trips in the Series.

Perhaps, unnoticed, was the Dodgers’ first run. Ron 
Cey, who aboard on a walk, went to third"on Bill Russell’s 
fly ball that dropped in front of Jackson in rightfield.

The ball appeared likely to be caught. Cey scored on 
Steve Yeager’s single that Bert Campaneris barely missed 
getting to.

“I had looked at Tommy LaSorda (the Dodger third base 
coach) and he told me to keep coming,” said Cey. ‘’It was 
a steal play. If the ball had been caught, I would have been 
a dead duck.”

In the Dodgers’ 3-2 loss Saturday, Ferguson made the 
play of the game when he gunned down Bando at the plate 
in the eighth inning after cutting in front of centerfielder 
Jimmy Wynn to catch a Jackson fly ball.

“The throw didn’t win the game,” Sunday’s hero told

reporters. “The home run turned out to win the game. I 
didn’t feel very good yesterday even though I made that 
throw.”

Ferguson said he hit a Blue high fastball “that was a liU 
tie bit inside.”

“He’s basically a fastball pitcher,” he offered. “Today 
he had a good fastball but he didn’t have a good curveball.

“I knew the ball was going out as soon as I hit it. I’ve hit 
three or four others to center like the one today but I’m 
basically not a straightaway or rightfield hitter.”

Dodger manager Walter Alston removed Sutton with A’s 
at second and third and none out in the ninth after 
Jackson’s check-swing double to left.

Enter Marshall, who—counting the National League 
playoffs and World Series—made his 110th appearance of 
1974.

Marshall gave up a single to Joe Rudi to make the score 
3-2. After Gene 'Tenace struck out, A’s,manager Alvin 
Dark put in Washington to run for Rudi.

He then picked off Washington and struck out Angel 
Manguel to end the game.
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Michigan State Reunion

Teacher Shows Pupil 
Just How IPs Done
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/4 ’s Herb Washington Caught Napping
Dodgrrs' First Baseman Steve Garvey Applied Tag

Hearing After Series

Dispute Does Exist 
Between Hunter, A’s

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  Baseball 
c o m m i s s i o n e r  B o w i e  Kuhn,  
acknow ledging that there is a 
“bonafide dispute” between Oakland 
A’s owner Charles 0 . Finley and ace 
pitcher Jim (“Catfish” ) Hunter, will 
conduct a hearing into the matter 
after the World Series is over.

However, Finley brushed aside 
threats by Hunter to leave the team 
after the World Series because of the 
contractural dispute. “It is just a lit
tle misunderstanding,” Finley said.

“I’ve talked with him but it's none 
of your business what we talked 
about,” Finley told reporters.

A spokesman for Kuhn said Sunday 
that he has received letters from 
Hunter’s attorney and the Major 
League Players’ Association charging 
that the Oakland club “has not lived 
up to its contractural obligations to 
Hunter.”

The letters requested that Kuhn

give Hunter “ his unconditional 
release,” the spokesman said.

Kuhn replied to both parties that 
there appeared to be a “bonafide dis
pute” and said he “would be happy to 
call a hearing with them after the 
World Series and listen to any factual 
evidence presented.”

Hunter, a 25-game winner during 
the regular season who is scheduled to 
start the third game of the series 
against the Los Angeles Dodgers in 
Oakland Tuesday, claimed Finley 
defaulted on $50,(X)0 of his $100,000 
yearly salary.

Jerry Kapstein, an attorney for 
Hunter, said the star righthander 
could have left the club before the 
series began but decided to stay with 
the team.

“Jim and I are very unhappy that 
this came out before the series was 
over,” Kapstein said. “We didn’t want 
to do anything to disrupt the A’s 
morale.”

Finley Denounces Reports 
Of Planned Move to Seattle

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  
The two-time world cham
pion Oakland A’s aren’t 
moving to Seattle, owner 
Charles 0 . Finley said Sun
day.

Asked about a published 
report that the A’s were 
headed for Washington 
state, the controversial 
owner replied heatedly, 
“That’s a crock of horse 
manure.”

“We have no conferences

Sports
Dial

planned with anyone. In 
fact, we’ve had no conversa
tion with any Seattle people 
since 1968.”

Then he added, “We have 
had no conversations with 
anyone” as far as the club 
being moved was concerned.

“If there are any meetings 
with anyone scheduled, I 
haven’t been invited, ’’ 
Finley said.

The A’s moved from Kan
sas City to Oakland seven 
years ago. Seattle has had 
one season of big league 
baseball—the 1969 Seattle 
Pilots. The Pilots became 
the Milwaukee Brewers in 
1970.

F i n l e y  sa id he was  
“angry” about the published 
report.

“ W e ’re  up t h e r e  
(Oakland) busting our butt 
to build up attendance and 
this is the thanks we get,” 
he snapped.

American League presi
dent Lee MacPhail said he 
had had “no requests” to 
move the Oakland franchise 
to Seattle.

“ T h e r e ’s a b s o l u t e l y  
nothing to it as far as I 
know,” he stated.

The A’s did not draw one 
million fans this season.
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LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  To Herb 
Washington, it was like a Michigan 
State alumni party.

On the mound in the ninth inning of 
Sunday’s second game of the World 
Series was Mike Marshall, the noted 
kinesiology expert and once a 
professor in one of Washington’s 
classes at MSU.

Covering first base was Steve 
Garvey, who played football at 
Michigan State and was an acquain
tance of Washington’s. They chatted 
amiably when Washington, baseball’s 
first and only “designated runner,” 
came in to run for Joe Rudi with the 
A’s trailing by one run.

Marshall, realizing Washington was 
a threat to steal, stepped off the 
mound and bluffed a throw to first 
several times. After firing a strike 
past Angel Manguel, Marshall caught 
Washington leaning toward second. 
He fired to first, erasing the potential 
tying run.

Marshall then fanned Manguel for 
the final out to preserve the Dodgers’ 
3-2 win.

“He just held the ball long enough 
when he went into his stretch to make 
me relax,” said Washington. “ I 
planned to steal on the pitch.

“It was as good a move as I’ve ever 
seen. The next time I’ll be more con
cerned about Marshall. I’m the type 
of guy who usually learns from

something like this.”
“It was a perfect setup,” smiled 

Garvey. “We froze him by faking 
three times. And the throw was right 
on the money.”

Asked about Washington’s class 
with Marshall in college, Garvey said, 
“ It w as a c l a s s  on p ic k-o f f  
philosophy.”

Garvey also figured in a play many 
of the A’s considered a game-saver. 
With runners at second and third in 
the eighth, Garvey dug out a wild 
throw by Bill Russell for the third out.

“That was the play of the game,” 
said third baseman Sal Bando. “If he 
doesn’t catch that ball, we have two 
more runs and we win the game.” 

“ The G a r v e y  p l ay  was  
phenomenal,” said A’s manager Alvin 
Dark. “That and Joe Ferguson’s home 
run were the changing factors.” 

Reggie Jackson, who homered off 
Andy Messersmith in Saturday’s 
series opener, had a single and a 
checked-swing double off Don Sutton 
Sunday.

“We expected him to be good and he 
was,” Jackson said of Sutton. “He has 
a very good hard slider, a good fast
ball and a great overhand change-up.” 

“ He pitched very well , ’’ said 
centerfielder Billy North, “but he’s 
their best pitcher and it was still 
close. If we would have gotten a few 
breaks we could have beaten him.”
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Conard'’s Bruce McAllister Totes Pigskin
Tribvs' Bob Hawkes (67) Fights O ff Blocker

MCC Booters Unbeaten
Maintaining its unbeaten 

record Saturday was the 
M a n c h e s te r  C om m unity  
College soccer team with a 1-1 
tie with South Central Com
munity College. The Cougars 
are now 6-0-3 overall for the

season.
After a scoreless first half, 

center forward John Motta put 
the Cougars ahead with an 
assist going to left wing Tim 
McConville. South came back to 
knot the count with Gigi
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Chieftains Dominate Manchester 
To Capture CCIL Football Clash I With Fifth Consecutive Victory
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Patriots Make Namath Believer *

By ten  A aster

U nleash ing  a po ten t 
ground attack along with a 
r e le n t le s s ,  sw arm in g  
defense, Conard High of 
West Hartford had complete

domination in whipping 
Manchester High, 34-7, in a 
CCIL football clash Satur
day a t M em orial F ield 
before 800 fans. The victory 
boosted the C h iefta in s’ 
aggregate mark to 3-1, 2-1 in 
the league while the Silk

Bobcats IFm, 
Rams Blanked

Garafano tallying afte r a 
s c r a m b le  in th e  MCC 
goalmouth.

MCC outshot its opponent, 31- 
10. The Cougars are at the 
Coast Guard JVs Tuesday.

Receiving a four touchdown 
perfo rm ance from  senior 
tailback Blair Boucher, South 
Windsor High belted Bloom
field, 34-8, Saturday in Central 
Valley Conference football ac
tion at the losers’ field. Also in 
the CVC, Rockville High, suf
fered a shutout defeat at the 
h an d s  of le a g u e - le a d in g  
Glastonbury High, 30-0.

Boucher had TD runs of one 
and three yards in the second 
period assisting the Bobcats to 
a 20-0 halftime edge and he 
added scores in the third stanza 
from 30 and two yards away. A 
Joe Bartle to Matt Dubiel 20- 
yard scoring aerial in the se
cond canto was the other Bob

cat marker. Place-kicker Ed 
Duclos converted four of five 
PATs. The triumph left South 
Windsor with a 2-3 overall 
ledger, 1-2 in the circuit.

Glastonbury upped its CVC 
log to 4-0 with the verdict over 
the Rams. Bill McDermott put 
th e  T o m a h a w k s  on th e  
scoreboard in the first stanza 
on a seven-yard dash. Phil Ber
nard! added TD runs of one and 
16 yards with Duane Shepard 
capping the point-making with 
a 21-yard jaunt.

Ken Hoke was b est for 
Rockville with 55 yards on 13 
carries. The Rams are now 1-2- 
1 overall, 0-2 in the CVC.

Towners suffered their first 
setback after opening with 
two triumphs.

“ We w ere beat by a 
h e llu v a  good t e a m ,’’ 
f ru s tra ted  T ribe Coach 
Larry Olsen commented, 
“ They ju s t com pletely 
dominated us. They were 
ready for the game but we 
weren’t. I ’m shocked.”

Statistics bear out the 
complete control the Chief
tains enjoyed. They rolled 
up 248 yards on the ground 
while the locals mustered 
ju s t 63 yards overland 
against a stout defensive 
unit led by senior tackle 
Paul Halladay. Conard had 
the edge in first downs, 13-3, 
and in offensive plays, 6143. 
Total offensive yardage 
showed the visitors with 298 
and Manchester only 107.

Penalities also hurt the 
Red and White as 10 infrac
tions were whistled. On 
Manchester’s first offensive 
series, halfback John Kunz 
darted 51 yards to the Chief
tain two only to see it called

back. That was the Indians 
only threat until the very 
end when M ark Roach 
blocked a punt and Jack 
Maloney averted the shutout 
three plays later diving over 
from the two for the TD. The 
sco re  cam e w ith 2:14 
remaining in the tilt with 
bare-footed Neil McKenney 
adding the PAT.

Taking over at its own 32 
for its second offensive 
series, Conard marched 
exclusively on the ground 
punching out big chunks of 
territory. Using up most of 
the clock and 13 plays, 
Bruce McAllister capped the 
drive going over from the 
five for the TD. McAllister, 
who had 99 yards on 20 
carries, added a two-point 
conversion.

Senior lefthanded quarter
back Chet Farbotko went to 
the air just twice, his first 
aerial a 50-yard scoring 
bomb to Skip Pons down the 
left sideline with just 38 
seconds gone in the second 
quarter. Conard added a TD 
18 seconds before the inter

mission with McAllister 
sprinting to the left flag 
from 12 yards away. J.D. 
Dubois converted for a 21-0 
halftime bulge.

Going with straight power 
out of its Power-I setup, the 
Chieftains drove 67 yards in 
15 plays with Pons plunging 
over from the one with less 
than a minute left in the 
third canto. Reserve half
back Doug Brown capped 
the Conard tallying midway 
in the final quarter with a 
five-yard run.

Manchester quarterbacks 
Maloney and Bill Wilson 
completed four of 15 passes 
for 44 yards but most of the 
a f te rn o o n  th ey  sp en t 
dodging the Conard rush. 
“They just stuck everything 
we t r i ^  down our throats 
w h ile  d e fe n s iv e ly  we 
couldn’t stop them,” Olsen 
noted.

Now 1-1 in the CCIL, 
Manchester will hope to get 
back on the winning track 
Saturday journeying to East 
Hartford for a league duel 
with Penney High.

SPO RTS  
SLATE

St. Bernard Topples East 
With Second Half Effort

Tuesday
SOCCER

Manchester at Hall 
New London at East Catholic 
Cheney Tech at St. Thomas 
Seminary
MCC at Coast Guard JV 
Bolton at East Hampton 
Rham at Rocky Hill 
Coventry at Cromwell 
Rockville at Bloomfield 
South Windsor at Simshury 
Granby at Ellington 

CROSS COUNTRY
Manchester at Enfield 
East Catholic/Cheshire/New 
London at Xavier 
Cheney Tech at Rham 
South W indsor/W indsor at 
Glastonbury
Baron Academy at Coventry 
Cranhy at Ellington

/
By Debbie Caouette

Still on the losing track. East Catholic dropped a 29-12 
verdict to St. Bernard in a Hartford County Conference 
football clash Saturday morning in Uncasville.

Saint tailback Bob Walsh ripped his way for 147 yards in
cluding two touchdown runs of five and seven yards. 
Quarterback Mike Lindsey fired two TD aerials to wide 
receiver Arnie Pinkston, the strikes covering 64 and 14 
yards. The Saints offense churned out 356 yards compared 
to the Eagles’ 317-yard output.

In the early going, both teams showed difficulty shifting 
into high gear as five fumbles marked the opening quarter.

At the outset of the second stanza, St. Bernard ignited a 
90-yard march featuring a Lindsey special — a 64-yard 
bomb to Pinkston for a 7-0 lead.

On the next series the Saints’ defense forced a fumble 
recovering on the East 30. Three plays later, Lindsey 
rolled out and found Pinkston alone for a 14-yard TD and a 
14-0 advantage.

With 7:34 remaining in the half, the idle Eagles erupted 
on a 69-yard march. Using the pass sparingly, senior

quarterback Rob Tebecio tossed to junior tailback Cephus 
Nolen for a series of first downs. Several plays later with a 
fourth-and-goal, Nolen dove over from the four with the 
first East score. The conversion attempt failed.

The tide began to turn towards East as defensive back 
Brian Foley skyjacked a Lindsey aerial and returned it to 
the Saints’ 45. A key 40-yard option pass from Nolen to split 
end Gary Loomis set up the second East score with Nolen 
taking it in from four yards away for his second score of 
the game. The conversion attempt failed and East went 
into the lockerroom trailing, 14-12.

The Saints regained the momentum in the second half 
with Walsh bulling his way five yards for a six-pointer in 
the fourth quarter. Walsh added the final touches late in 
the stanza with a seven-yard TD gallop.

Nolen paced the East rushing attack with 107 yards with 
Joel Desimone also running well.

St. Bernard is now 3-0 in the HCC, 3-1 overall while East 
dips to 1-3-1 overall and 0-2 in the conference. The Eagles 
return home to Mt. Nebo Saturday night for a 7:30 engage
ment against non-conference foe Bloomfield High.

Thursday
CROSS COUNTRY

Cheney Tech/Goodwin Tech, 
at Prince Tech

Friday
SOCCER

Enrico Fermi al Manchester 
Coventry at Bolton 
East Hampton at Rham 
South Windsor at Rockville 
Ellington at East Granby

CROSS COUNTRY
Hall at Manchester 
Rham at Coventry 
Ellington at East Granby

('rtidal Tilt
Clashing in what could 

decide the CCIL soccer 
•own T u e s d a y  is 

Manchester High and Hull 
High in West Hartford. 
The Indians are 7-1 with 
35 points in the league 
while the Warriors are 6-1- 
1 with 32 points in second 
place. Hall handed the 
locals their only loss in the 
season opener, 3-1. Since 
then Manchester has not 
been scored upon in eight 
straight winning efforts. 
Game time is 3:30.

Bruins, Flyers Off 
To Slow Starts

Double MCC Win
With four pitchers giving up 

just 10 hits in the doubleheader, 
the Manchester Community 
College baseball team thumped 
Tunxis Community College 
twice, 7-3 and 6-3, to raise its 
record to 5-1.

In the opener Dave Dubosar 
hurled six innings striking out 
11 while Don Pagan! came onin

relief to secure the win. Lou 
Wellington homered for the 
Cougars.

In the nightcap, MCC came 
from behind to take the verdict. 
A run in the second and two in 
the fifth put the locals ahead for 
good. Howard Beeler picked up 
the win for MCC.

NEW YORK 
Boston Bruins, 
gotten off to a 
season.

The F lyers, the reigning 
Stanley Cup titlists, head Divi
sion 1 with four points, but can
not say they have been playing 
like champions. After three 
games, they show a loss to the 
improved Los Angeles Kings 
and a one-goal victory, 3-2 over 
the expansionist Kansas City 
Scouts Sunday night, on their 
ledger.

The Bruins, who lost to the 
Flyers in six games in the finals 
last season, have an even 
poorer slate, with but one point, 
on a 2-2 tie with Toronto Sunday 
night, to show in two games, to 
leave them in last place in Divi
sion 4.

Defenseman Andre Dupont 
rescued the Flyers from a tie 
with the Scouts when he banged

EAST SIDE — WEST SIDE 
ALL AROUND THE TOWN
“ Fom Know Fran̂ ^

RE-ELECT

FRAN M AHONEY
STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

13th District

(UPI) — The Philadelphia Flyers and 
the 1973-74 Stanley Cup finalists, have 
less-than auspicious start in the 1974-75

in his own rebound at 3:54 of the 
final period. P h iladelphia 
peppered Scouts goalie Michel 
Plasse with 40 shots on goal 
while Wayne Stephenson, filling 
in for Flyer regular netminder 
Bernie Parent, faced only half 
as many shots.

The Bruins were losing 2-1 in 
their contest with the Maple 
Leafs until Ken Hodge scored 
with less than nine minutes 
remaining.

After a scoreless first period 
the Bruins opened the scoring 
at 6:47 of the second stanza 
when Vadnais dashed down the 
left side and fired a pass across 
the goal mouth to Phil Esposito, 
who popped the puck under 
sprawling Favell. The goal was 
the second of the season for 
Esposito, the leading NHL 
scorer four of the five last 
years.

But the Maple Leafs, who top 
the Bruins’ division with five 
points in three games, tied the 
game at 14:33 on a Lyle Moffat 
backhander from 15 feet out 
that Bobby Orr deflected over 
goalie Brooks’ shoulder.

Rookie Blaine Stoughton 
registered his first NHL goal at 
8:09 of the final period to give 
Toronto a 2-1 lead before 
Hodges’ tying goal. Stoughton 
deflected a Borje Salming shot 
from the right point pass goalie 
Ross Brooks.

19th HOLE

• Member of Advisory Commiselon on Aging
• Member of (ARP) American Association of 

Retired Persons (Manchester Chapter 1265).
• Voter for Circuit Breaker Bill.
• Voted for Exemption from the Capitol Gains Tax 

For Persons over 65 on Profits from the Sale of 
a Home.

Elsewhere, Atlanta upset 
Chicago 4-3, Los Angeles took 
Buffalo 4-1 and Detroit pounded 
California 7-3.

VOTE DEMOCRATIC
NOVEMBER 5th

Mahoney Committee —  Harry Maldment, Trees.

BERNARD A. LOZIER, 
INC.

22 REGENT ST.

Celling Repairs 
A Replacements

Quality Carpsntry Work, 
Patios • Additions 

A Rsmodsling

Free Estimates

Phone 646-4464

Country Club
FOUR BALL BEST BALL - 

Net — Bill Moran-Warren 
Butler-Bob Bonadies-Bill Jones 
57, Reg Curtis-John Mattem- 
Vic Nadasky-Paul Dutelle 58, 
Ray Gordon-Bernie Bavavige- 
Alex Eigner-John Lynch 61, 
Harry Atherton-Paul Hunt-Dick 
Hassett-John Fillaramo 62; 
Gross — Rick Clough-Pat 
M istretta-R ay Lavey-Todd 
Peck 71, Bert Davis-Frank 
Lipin$ki-Tom Turner-Ralph 
Frank 72.

SELECTED NINE - Class A
— Bundi Tarca 34-5-29, Mort 
Rosenthal 34-5-29, John Lavino 
33-4-29, Frank Lipinski 34-5-29, 
Ted Plodzik 32-3-29, Einar 
Lorentzen 32-3-29; Class B — Ed 
Hayes 32-7-25, Al Carmienke 32- 
6-26, Warren Butler 34-6-28; 
Class C — Todd Peck 36-9-27, 
Norm Narkon 39-10-29, Tony 
Paglinghi 38-9-29, George 
M cL affe rty  38-9-29, P aul 
Dutelle 38-9-29, Joe Rogers 37-8- 
29, Don Edwards 40-11-29, Ben 
D elm astro  37-8-29, M att 
Wallace 37-8-29, Tom Turner 37- 
8-29, Gil Stephens 41-12-29, John 
Filloramo 40-11-29; Low gross
— Erwin Kennedy 79, Bill 
Moran 79; Blind bogey — Bob 
White 102, Fred Tracy 102; Pro 
sweeps — Gross — Erwin 
Kennedy 79, Einar Lorentzen 
79; Net -  Bill Moran 79-7-72, 
Joe Novak 83-10-73, Frank 
Lipinski 82-9-73.

BEST 14 - Class A -  Tom 
Zemke 54-8-46, Bob Vonderkall 
56-9-47; Class B — Paul Jesanis 
58-10-48, Jack Moffat 62-13-49, 
John Wilson 63-14-49, Bill 
Sullivan 63-14-49, Joe Novak 59- 
10-49, Pat Mistretta 59-10-49, 
Omer Gingras 63-14-49, Class C
— Rudy Pierro 61-17-44, Don 
Edwards 68-22-46; Low gross — 
Tom Zemke 76, Dave Kaye 76, 
Ray Dotchin 76; Blind bogey — 
Pete Taylor 99; Pro sweeps — 
Gross — Dave Kaye 76, Einard 
Lorentzen 78; Net — Ray 
Dotchin 76-6-70, Bill Moran 78-7- 
71.

LADIES - Four Ball — 
Isabelle Parciak-Helen Mutty- 
Hazel Piper-Joanne Hunt 64.

NEW YORK (U P I)-T h e  
World Champion Miami 
Dolphins believe . The 
mighty Los Angeles Rams 
be lieve . And now Joe 
Namath believes.

The New England Patriots 
have convinced them all.

The Patriots, who opened 
the season by stunning 
Miami and upended Los 
Angeles in their third game, 
hadn’t beaten Namath since 
his rookie season of 1965. 
During that 10-year span, 
the New York Jet quarter
back had bea ten  New 
England 12 times and tied 
one game. But it came to an 
abrupt end Sunday.

The P a tr io t  defense 
hammered Namath into the 
Shea Stadium turf time and 
again and New England’s 
offense manhandled the Jet 
defense to run up a 24-0 vic
tory and run their unbeaten 
string to five games. The 
streak marks the best start 
the Patriots have had in

their 15-year history and ties 
a club reco rd  for con
secutive victories.

Sam Cunningham blasted 
for touchdowns of five and 
one yards and Bob Geddes 
returned an interception 29 
yards for ano ther TD. 
Defensive end Julius Adams 
and linebackers Sam Hunt 
and Steve King made life 
miserable for Namath all 
afternoon.

The shutout was the first 
at home for the Jets in their 
history and dropped them to 
1-4. It was also Namath’s 
first shutout since 1967.

“We were able to run the 
ball against them and con
trol the game,” said Patriot 
coach Chuck Fairbanks.

“We put good pressure on 
Joe. We didn’t do anything 
different than our other four 
games. Maybe we didn’t 
blitz as much. We decided to 
get as many men into our 
pass coverage as possible. 
Getting a shutout against 
Joe is quite an accomplish
ment for a young defensive 
team like this. I ’m proud of 
our team.”

King, who threw John 
Riggins for a key nine-yard 
loss after New York had 
moved to the Patriots’ three 
in the second period and also 
sac k ed  N a m a th  o n ce , 
credited pursuit with the 
defensive success.

“Everybody was pursuing 
— that’s the key to playing 
good defense,” said the 
second-year m an from  
Tulsa. “Joe didn’t'say  too 
much back there but he real
ly looked disgusted. He was 
getting popped pretty good 
and taking a beating. He 
really unloads the ball quick

or we might have dumped 
him seven or eight times.” 

Namath was sacked four 
times but was blasted into 
the ground on virtually 
every pass he attempted. He 
completed only 7-of-21 for 63 
yards before giving way to 
Al Woodall in the final 
period. Woodall gave up 
Geddes’ TD.

“I was glad to get it,” 
Geddes said. “I never felt 
we had the game won until 
then. Leading Joe Namath 
10-0 in the last period isn’t 
really that big a lead.” 

N am ath  sa id  he was 
thankful he got out of the 
game in one piece.

“I’m still healthy so I’ve 
got to be thankful for that,” 
Namath said. “They had a

lYFL Roundup

D o l p h i n s  D e f e n s e  F a l t e r i n g
NEW YORK (UPI) -  

That “no-name defense” 
that helped carry the Miami 
Dolphins to two consecutive 
Super Bowl championships 
is coming in for some name
calling.

“ We’re disorganized, 
we’re running around like a 
bunch of idiots,” claimed 
the Dolphins’ All-Pro safety 
Jake Scott after Miami 
failed to hold a four point 
lead with less than two 
minutes left to play Sunday 
and dropped a 20-17 decision 
to the Washington Redskins.

The defeat was the second 
in five games for the defen
ding Super Bowl champions 
and left them in third place 
in the American Football 
Conference’s East Division, 
two games behind the un
b e a te n  New E n g la n d  
P a trio ts  who ran their

record to 5-0 with a 24-0 
whipping of the New York 
Jets.

Also, still sporting perfect 
records in the National 
Football League are St. 
Louis and Minnesota. The 
Cardinals edged the Dallas 
Cowboys 31-28 and the 
V ik ings tro u n c e d  the  
Houston Oilers 51-10.

“This has to be one of the 
toughest losses we’ve ever 
suffered, said Dolphins’ 
head coach Don Shula after 
40-year-old quarterback Son
ny Jurgensen riddled the 
Miami secondary for six 
completions in the last two 
minutes, culminating in his 
six-yard touchdown toss to 
Larry Smith with 16 seconds 
left to give the Redskins 
their victory.

“They made the plays and 
our defense didn’t,” Shula

added. “ We’re in a fight for 
our lives now.”

“I can’t recall a more 
rewarding victory as a 
team,” said Redskins’ head 
coach George Allen. “We 
overcam e a lot of bad 
breaks. It shows the impor
tance of maturity.” 

Jurgensen, an 18-year 
National Football League 
veteran, had all the maturi
ty the Redskins needed, 
passing for 303 yards on 26 
completions in 39 attempts. 
In addition to his TD pitch to 
S m ith , Ju rg e n se n  also  
hooked up with Roy Jeffer
son for a 37-yard touchdown 
pass while Mike Moseley 
added field goals of 40 and 41

yards to com plete the 
R e d sk in s ’ sco rin g  and 
enable Washington to re
main two games behind St. 
Louis in the N a tio n al 
Conference East Division.

In other games. Green 
Bay upset Los Angeles 17-6, 
Pittsburgh beat Kansas City 
34-24, Philadelphia routed 
the New York Giants 35-7, 
Oakland downed San Diego 
14-10, B uffalo  trip p ed  
Baltimore 27-14, Cincinnati 
clipped Cleveland 34-24, 
Atlanta got by Chicago 13-10 
and Denver whipped New 
Orleans 33-17.

San Francisco plays at 
Detroit in tonight’s national
ly televised game.

lot of good individual effort 
out there. They didn’t do 
anything we didn’t expect 
them to do. They just beat us 
man-to-mari. They did a 
helluva job. I’m not dejected 
— maybe ticked off a little— 
but not dejected. We’ve lost 
four games. Maybe we can 
win four or five in a row. 
We’re not out of it yet.

“Everybody has to do a 
better job. We all have to 
play better. We have a good 
system. Our defense wasn’t 
fooled. The Patriots just 
beat us physically. We have 
some of the best backs 
around but they need holes 
to run through.

“That was a good team we 
played out there. I predict 
they’ll be in the playoffs.”

Jet coach Charley Winner 
put it bluntly:

“Our whole team stunk 
today. Penalties and in
terceptions killed every 
promising drive we had. We 
can’t win with just one man 
(Namath). I’m very upset. 
The Patriots did whatever 
they wanted whenever they 
wanted.”

New England took a 7-0 
lead in its first possession 
when Mack Herron returned 
a punt 36 yards to the New 
York 33 and seven plays 
later, Cunningham dropped 
in from the five.

AMERICAN
CONFERENCE

EAST

Ohio State Reigns 
Without Challenge

NEW YORK (UPI) — The room at the top of the college 
football world is becoming very much the private domain 
of Ohio State.

The powerful Buckeyes, the season long leader as the 
nation’s top-ranked team, withstood their supposedly first 
“real test” of the year Saturday in a kingly manner by 
trouncing Big Ten Conference foe Wisconsin, 52-7, while all 
around them the other so-called “giants” of the college 
grid business were having more prpblems than the 
Republican party.

New England Roundup

Princeton Winner 
Of Brother Act

BOSTON (UPI) — Princeton’s darkhorse Tigers simply 
“out-Snicked” Dartmouth to snatch the Ivy League lead in 
the highlight of last weekend’s college football games.

Princeton running back Walt the ground. Keith Barnette had

W L T Pet
New England 5 0 0 1.000
Buffalo 4 1 0 .800
Miami 3 2 0 .600
NY Jets 1 4 0 .200
Baltimore 0 5 0 .000

CENTRAL
W L T Pet

Cincinnati 4 1 0 .800
Pittsburgh 3 1 1 .700
Cleveland 1 4 0 .200
Houston 1 4 0 .200

WEST
W L T Pet

Oakland 4 1 0 .800
Denver 2 2 1 .500
Kan City 2 3 0 .400
San Diego 1 4 0 .200

NATIONAL
CONFERENCE

EAST

Three of the top 10 — No. 4 
Nebraska, No. 5 Florida and 
No. 7 Texas Tech — were 
defeated and three more of the 
nation’s elite — No. 2 Alabama, 
No. 8 N o tre  D am e and 
Oklahoma — were scared out of 
their shoulder pads by teams 
tha t were a t least th ree 
touchdown underdogs.

Nebraska was taken by Big 
Eight rival Missouri, 21-10, 
Florida was toppled from the 
unbeaten by Vanderbilt, 24-10, 
and Texas Tech was thumped 
by Southwest Conference foe 
Texas A&M, 28-7. But it was the 
rather close calls of the other 
three powers that provided the 
biggest surprises on Saturday’s 
schedule.

A labam a, the defending 
national championj narrowly 
squeaked by winless Florida 
State, 8-7, and might have lost 
the game had not the Seminoles 
elected to give up a safety with 
1:27 remaining instead of pun
ting from their own five. That 
decision enabled the Crimson 
Tide to march for a winning 
field goal, which Buckey 
Berrey made from the 32 with 
only. 33 seconds remaining.

Notre Dame also had to 
scramble against winless Rice, 
scoring a 10-3 decision on 
Wayne Bullock’s two-yard run 
with 3:08 left. The Irish twice 
had penalties take them out of

GLOBE
Travel Service

555 MAIN STREET 
643-2165
Over SO Years 

Travel Experience 
Authorized agent in Mancheeter 
for all Airlines. Railroads and 
Steamship Lines.

scoring positron earlier in the 
game and did not mount a 
sustained drive until they went 
80 yards for the clinching TD.

Oklahoma, which had looked 
so good the last two weeks, ran 
into an inspired Texas club and 
squeaked out a 16-13 victory 
when Tony Dirienzo booted a 
37-yard field goal with 5:25 left. 
As in the case of Florida State, 
a gamble proved costly for 
Texas. The Longhorns failed in 
an attempt for a first down at 
midfield on a fourth down situa
tion late in the game, and the 
Sooners proceeded to march for 
their game-winning field goal.

Snickenberger gained 100 yards 
and s c o re d  th e  w inn ing  
touchdown in his third attempt 
to beat brother Tom, the Dart
mouth quarterback. The extra 
effort was worth a 14-7 win.

In another Ivy tussle. Har
vard woke from an early game 
nap and a 6-0 deficit to riddle 
Columbia, 34-6. M ilt Holt 
lefthanded two short touchdown 
passes and ran for a third.

Yale keeps proving it’s for 
real. The Elis won another im
pressive game, 24-0, over 
Brown as Tom Doyle’s 31- 
yarder to Gary Fencik in the se
cond period was the beginning 
of a sad ending for the Bruins. 
Cornell and Penn tied, 28-28, in 
the other Ivy contest, leaving 
Princeton on top with a 2-0 
record.

Boston College struggled in 
spots before whipping William 
and Mary, 31-16, on two Mike 
Kruezek to Dave Zumbach 
scoring passes and 296 yards on

104 yards, Earl Strong 106 and 
Mike Esposito 71 in nine carries 
before suffering a second- 
period leg injury.

Massachusetts rescued its 
Yankee Conference chances, 
choking a late rally, to top 
Boston University, 21-14. But 
conference-defending champion 
Connecticut was a little out of 
its league in a 15-6 loss to peren
nial sm all college power 
Delaware.

Maine pulled its second 
straight Yankee Conference 
s u r p r i s e ,  t r ip p in g  New 
Hampshire, 23-9, on a pair of 
TD runs by Jim Dumont. Rhode 
Island scored two last-period 
touchdowns to dump Rhode 
Island, 14-0.

St. Louis 
Phila
Washington 
Dallas 
NY Giants

W

CENTRAL 
W L

T Pet 
0 1.000 
0 .800 
0 .600 
0 .200 
0 .200

T Pet 
0 .600 
0 .500 
0 .400 
0 .200

Los Angeles 3 2 0
San Fran 2 2 0
Atlanta 2 3 0
New Orleans 1 4  0

Sunday’g Results 
Buffalo 27, Baltimore 14 
Cincinnati 34, Cleveland 24 
New England 24, NY Jets 0 
Pittsburgh 34, Kansas City 24 
Atlanta 13, Chicago 10 
St. Louis 31, Dallas 28 
Philadelphia 35, NY Giants 7 
Minnesota 51, Houston 10 
Washington 20, Miami 17 
Oakland 14, San Diego 10 
Green Bay 17, Los Angeles 6 
Denver 33, New Orleans 17 

Monday’s Games 
San Francisco at Detroit

RE-1

WILLIAM E. FITZGERALD
JUDGE OF PROBATE...

• QUALIFIED -  YESI
• EXPERIENCED -  YESI
• FULL-TIME JUDGE OF 

PROBATE PAST 2 YEARS

VOTE DEMOCRATIC NOV. 5th
Fitzgerald for Probate CommIMee 

Nick Jackston, Traaaurar

U N I V E R S A L
DIVISION OF NORRIS INDUSTRIES

FACTORY AUTHORIZED 
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SALE!
BUY NOW AND SAVE

<25
O ff m anufacturer's suggested retail price.

ELIGIBLE DISHWASHERS: CP/SS 878-200,
l i m i t e d  T IME ONLY
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Jets^Namath Sits Unceremoniously
Patriots Harrassed Quarterback All Afternoon

Eagles Have Momentum, 
Giants Latest Victim

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) 
— The Philadelphia Eagles’ 
determination to reach the 
playoffs is stronger than 
ever, with their defense 
emerging as the league’s 
stingiest and their offense 
gaining momentum behind 
Roman Gabriel.

The quarterback who is 
“ T he M e s s ia h ’’ to 
Philadelphia’s title-hungry 
fans went five games before 
c o m p le t in g  h is  f i r s t  
touchdown pass, but he 
showed his mastery Sunday 
in a 35-7 trouncing of the 
New York Giants.

G abriel com pleted 21 
passes for 199 yards and two 
touchdowns and directed 
scoring drives of 70, 62 and 
52 yards as the Eagles, 4-1, 
won their fourth consecutive 
game for the first time since 
their 1960 championship 
season.

With the Eagles giving up 
only one touchdown or less 
in each game, Gabriel says 
he is fed up with an offense 
th a t  w as r e ly in g  on 
superlative defense to carry 
the team.

It was that way for half 
the game against New York, 
with the Giants holding the 
ball in the final minute of 
the first half.

"We were making the 
same mistakes we were 
making all year, stopping 
our own d r iv e s ,’’ said 
Gabriel, who threw two in
terceptions in the first 
quarter. Then we all got 
mad at ourselves.”

Angry enough so that 
when John O utlaw  in 

tercepted a Giant pass with 
55 seconds to go, Gabriel 
capitalized by throwing a 
four-yard touchdown pass to 
Don Zimmerman in the mid
dle of the end zone for a 14-7 
halftime lead.

And so angry that when 
Bill Bergey intercepted 
another pass right after the 
second half kickoff, Gabriel 
promptly threw a five-yard 
TD pass to Harold Car
michael, who caught eight 
passes in the game for 79 
yards.

“We played the kind of 
football we can p lay ,"  
Gabriel said. “ The last 
t h r e e  q u a r t e r s  we r e  
errorless.”

R u n n i n g  bac k  Tom

Sullivan paced a 186-yard 
n e t ru sh in g  o ffe n se  by 
ca rry in g  22 tim es for 78 
yards and three one-yard 
touchdowns, tying a team  
record for TD runs in one 
game.

Sullivan believes in run
ning wherever the line opens 
the holes.

“ I love that offensive line. 
Those guys up front —that's 
what i t ’s all about,” Sullivan 
said.

T he G ia n ts  had  th e ir  
problems with quarterback 
Jim  DelGaizo, substituting 
for sore-kneed Norm Snead. 
By late in the third period, 
DelGaizo had com pleted 
only two passes.

G i a n t s ’ Coach B i l l  
Arnsparger pointed to the 
Eagles’ defensive strength 
with Bergey, an inspiration 
for the Eagles since joining 
them afte r a trade with Cin
cinnati.

Lions Face 49ers
D E T R O I T  ( U P I )  -  

Wilbur Jackson exemplifies 
a fundamental difference 
between the San Francisco 
Forty Niners and the Detroit 
Lions, opponents tonight in 
this w eek’s nat ional ly  
televised National Football 
League game.

Jackson , a rookie from 
Alabama who was third in the 
conference in rushing prior to 
Sunday's games, is the type of 
football p layer the Lions 
haven 't been d rafting  for 
several years.

That’s one of the reasons 
Detroit will still be looking for . 
its first victory of the season 
tonight. San Francisco is 2-2.

The Lions, who could have 
taken Jackson, drafted one 
position ahead of the Forty 
Niners due to a trade and 
selected Penn State's Ed O'Neil 
to fill a middle linebacking 
void.

O’Neil is playing behind 
second-year man Jim Laslavic, 
who played on the same Penn 
State team with O'Neil, and 
comes in for four linebacker 
situations.
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i: Levy-Oleksinski

Miscia Photo

Mrs. David C. Levy

Laura Jean Oleksinski of 
Manchester and David Charles 
L evy  of K e a rn y , N .J . 
exchanged wedding vows Sept. 
7 at Hillel House in Storrs.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam A. 
Oleksinski of 137 Dartmouth 
Rd. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mrs. Ethel Levy of Kearny, 
N.J. and the late Joel Levy.

Rabbi H. Cohen of Hillel 
House officiated at the ouble- 
ring ceremony. The church was 
decorated with brown, gold, 
y e llo w  and  w h ite  
chrysanthemums, ferns and 
ivy.' Louis Levy of Kearny, 
N.J., the bridegroom’s brother, 
was organist and soloist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her parents, wore an ivory 
gown of silk organza designed 
with a lace Empire princess 
bodice, wedding band neckline, 
long sleeves and A-line skirt. 
Her chapel train was edged 
with lace and she carried a 
bouquet of phalenopsis orchids, 
stephanotis, and ivy. She wore a 
cluster of matching flowers in 
her hair.

Ms. Susan Blasko of East 
Hartford was maid of honor. 
She wore a burnt orange floral 
chiffon gown designed with V- 
neckline, fitted midriff bodice.

full skirt and puff sleeves. She 
carried a bouquet of miniature 
yellow roses, yellow carnations 
purple statice and ivy.

Bridesmaids were Ms. Elaine 
Wetmore of Coral Gables, Fla., 
cousin of the bride; Mrs. Patty 
Czarnecki of Vernon; and Ms. 
J o a n n e  C a g ia n e llo  of 
Manchester. They wore gowns 
and carried flowers similar to 
those of the honor attendant.

Edward Levy of Kearny, 
N.J., the bridegroom’s brother, 
was best man. Ushers were 
Louis Levy of Kearny, N.J., the 
bridegroom’s brother; William 
A. O le k s in s k i  J r .  of 
M anchester, the b r id e ’s 
brother; Glenn Kessler of 
Kearny, N.J.; and Mark Ognan 
of West Willington. Michael 
Oleksinski of Manchester, the 
bride’s brother, was junior 
usher.

A reception was held at 
W illie ’s S teak  H ouse in 
Manchester, after which the 
couple le f t on a tr ip  to 
Switzerland and Denmark. For 
traveling, Mrs. Levy wore a 
green and white print halter 
p a n t s u i t  w ith  w h ite  
accessories. They will reside in 
Staatsbourgh, N.Y. Mr. Levy 
w ill a tten d  the  C ulinary  
Institute of America in Hyde 
Park, N.Y.

R e su lts  F r id a y  in the 
Manchester Bridge Club game 
at M anchester Community 
College are: North-South: Bob 
Stratton and Norma Fagan, 
first; Jim Anderson and Art 
Goldberger, second; Frank ' 
Merblum and Rose Woodman, 
third.

East-W est: A1 and Peg 
LaPlant first; Seyfn Tanricut 
and Jim Lenertz, second; Craig 
Bittle and Mike Lam, third.

Results Friday night in the 
Andover Bridge Club Swiss 
team s gam e a t  Andover 
Congregational Church are: 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lucal, 
Sonja Gremillion and James 
Baker, first; Dr. and Mrs. 
Tanash Atoynatan, Mrs. Shirley 
Graboff and Mrs. Marion 
Haines, second.

ABOUT
TOWN

The Sisterhood of Temple 
Beth Sholom will have its first 
meeting of the season Tuesday 
at 8:15 p.m. at the Temple. 
After the board meeting, there 
will be a program to welcome 
new members which is being 
arranged by Mrs. Edward 
Firestone and Mrs. Merwin 
Meridy. Mrs. Daniel Cole and 
Mrs. Arthur Lassow are in 
charge of hospitality. Those 
needing transportation may 
c o n tac t M rs. M eridy, 27 
Theresa Rd.

THE SCHOOL BELL
ILLING JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

By Thomas F. Russo
The 1974-75 school year has 

been under way now for a little 
more than a month. Students 
new to Illing Junior High have 
figured out how to open their 
lockers, and get into the right 
lines in the cafeteria. Some of 
Illing’s veterans have settled 
into the routine eighth grade 
w h ile  o th e r s  have been 
recovering from the “bigness” 
of the high school.

Most of the opening day con
fusion, schedule changes, 
jammed lockers, lost books, 
forgotten gym clothes and mis
placed lunches is gone now. 
Illing is once again operating 
smoothly.

Dr. Richard Lindgren, prin
cipal, and Andrew Vincens, on 
behalf of all of the Illing staff, 
wish to welcome the parents of 
Illing’s students to what will be 
a y e a r  of o u ts ta n d in g  
educational opportunity.

This m essage has been 
prepared to inform parents of 
several important items and 
also to introduce parents to 
some of the new programs at 
Illing.

Open House
The annual PTO open house 

will be on three separate nights 
this year. The dates are as 
follows:

Grade 7, Wed. Oct. 16; Grade 
8, Thurs. Oct. 17; Grade 9, Wed, 
Oct. 23.

The open house sessions will 
be 7:30 to 9 p.m.

’The format used wilt vary 
from team to team but all will 
allow parents to meet and dis
cuss with teachers the goals 
and objectives as well as 
review the specific material 
which will be taught. Explana
tion of the new townwide 
curricular requirements will 
also be discussed.

Parents will have an oppor
tunity to become members of 
the Illing PTO. Parents are 
needed for committee work and 
also as volunteers to act as 
drivers, aides, chaperones, lec
turers, and general resource 
people for educational ac
tivities.

Illing needs more part-time 
and/or expertise to help make 
this an especially profitable 
year.

Building Program 
Status

The building program  at 
Illing has begun but has run into 
some difficulties including 
shortages of steel.

Much of the initial grading 
and earth moving has been ac
complished and basic site 
changes are almost completed. 
’The new parking lot adjacent to 
the police station has been com
pleted and is being used daily 
by the teachers.

This parking lo t should 
relieve much of the pressure on

the PTO open house evenings 
which have always presented 
parking nightmares for parents 
attending the event.

Inside the building the 
heating system is nearly com
pleted. The transition from oil 
to gas will be accomplished just 
in tim e  to in su re  w arm  
classrooms for the rest of the 
year.

Sports Program
The in tra m u ra l a th le tic  

programs have been eliminated 
but varsity and junior varsity 
sports are still being offered to 
all seventh, eighth and ninth 
grade students who are in
terested.

Several other issues and 
problems which have developed 
during the first weeks of school 
include the curta ilm ent of 
school issued towels for use 
during physical education 
classes. Increased costs of 
laundering and replacement of 
lost and worn out towels have 
resulted in the current policy of 
asking students to provide their 
own towels.

Special Programs
This year Illing has initiated 

a s p e c ia l  p r o g ra m  fo r  
academically gifted students in 
Grades 7 and 8. The eighth 
g rad e  p ro g ra m  began  in 
September, and the seventh 
grade program is scheduled to 
begin  d u rin g  the second

marking period, afte r the 
students have been identified 
and screened.

Students involved in the 
program were selected on the 
basis of intellectual potential, 
a c a d e m ic  a c h ie v e m e n t, 
m o tiv a tio n  fo r le a rn in g , 
creativity, leadership qualities, 
and teacher recommendation, 
a l l  in a c c o r d a n c e  w ith  
guidelines established by the

state Department of Education.
Under the direction of Mrs. 

Elaine K. Shultz, reading con
sultant at Illing, the program 
will focus on creativity, ad
vanced vocabulary develop
m en t, advanced  c r i t ic a l  
thinking skills, and guided in
dependent research activities 
in areas of specific individual 
interests.

Harvest 'Dance 
Set For Nov.9

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Manchester Midget Football 
Association Inc. is sponsoring 
its annual "Harvest Dance” - 
Saturday, Nov. 9, at the S tate ' '  
Armory on Main St.

A smorgasbord will be served : ,  
a t 7 p.m. by Generis, Inc. i. 
Caterers, followed by dancing 
to the music of the “Main St. , '  
Band” from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. ' 
Set-ups are availably.

Tickets are available by con
ta c tin g  M rs. N orm an A. 
Bjarkman at 649-9947.
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Rev. K.L. Claycomli 
of TallahaBBee, Florida

ALL WELCOME To CALVARY CHURCH 
OCTOBER 15 ■ 20

Spiritual Life Crusade Services nightly at ,7:30 p.m. 
Morning Seminar Meetings on Holy Spirit 

at 10:00 a.m.
(Wed.-Fri., Charismatic Renewal Emphasis) 

EVANGELIST K. L. CLAYCOME:
Bible Preacher - Experienced Pastor - Evangelist since 
1938. Pastor 1961 - 70 of First Assembly, Tallahassee, Fla. 
Author of book, STUDIES CONCERNING THE HOLY 
SPIRIT. A Biblical ministry that is sound, sensible and 
dynamic. Prayer for the sick and Counseling with the 
troubled. Exalting the Lord Jesus Christ, The Hope of the 
World.

CALVARY CHURCH OF THE ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
T E L . 649-8465

647 East Middle Turnpike, Manchester 
Rev. K. L  Gustafson, Pastor

^ D U P L I C A T E  BRIDGE

R e su lts  F r id a y  in the  
Manchester Nite Time Novice 
bridge game at Manchester 
Community College are: Ray 
and Mary P erisho , f irs t; 
Charles Kelley and Ronald 
Kraatz, second; Mary Boulay 
and Marylou Holt, third.

Results in the Oct. 9 Nutmeg 
YWCA novice game at the Com
munity Y are: Murray Powell 
and Bunney Sweeney, first; 
Mary Tierney and Ronnie 
Toom ey, second; M arion 
McCarthy and Peg O’Connor, 
third.

Results in the Oct. 7 Nutmeg 
YWCA limit game at the Com
munity Y are: North-South: 
Frankie Brown and Lil Holway, 
first; Jeanne Peretti and Eileen 
Fucile, second; Margaret Boyle 
and Ann Trick, third.

East-West: Barbara Beckley 
and Murray Powell, first; Ir
ving C a rlso n  and M ary 
Willhlde, second; Sandy Craft 
and Eleanor Crafts, third.

R e su lts  in the  O ct. 5 
M a n ch e s te r  C om m unity  
College game are: William 
Belekewicz and Eugene Toch, 
first; Janet Boyd and Liz 
C a r te r ,  s e c o n d ; Sam 
Cuscovitch and Jim Anderson, 
third.

The South Windsor Bridge 
Club will sponsor a game 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at Wap- 
ping Community Hall.

The Nutmeg YWCA open 
game and semi-finals of the 
knock-out teams match will be 
played Thursday at the Com
munity Y.

SAVE 16.11 
our reg. 82.99

COLUM BIA
MEN*S iO -S P E E D  2 6 ” R A C E R
Quality at a low price for this touring derailleur 26” 
speedster bike with stem-mounted shift levers. Dual 
caliper hand brakes; Maes bend style handlebars; gleam
ing blue finish, at least 24 per^store

SAVE 11.11
COLUMBIA ___
2 6 ”  MEN'S OR LADIES' TOURING BIKE
3-speed hub with trigger control;
Sturmey Archer control; blackwall 
tires; enamel fenders; contoured 
saddle, at least 36 per store

88
our reg. 

67.99

our reg. 35.88

B A N C R O F T  
E X E C U T I\/E  R A C K E T
Distinctively styled with red 
fiberglass reinforcements over 
the throat and shoulders. Rein
forced tapered shaft for extra 
flex and more resilience; ex
clusive "sweet spot” for extra 
propulsion and bow tip for pro- 
tection. at least 24 per store

SAVE 14.11 
COLUMBIA 
BOYS' 24" 10-SPEED RACER'
Super bike buy features 10-speed 
derailleur gearing system with stem- 
mounted shift levers; Maes bend 
handlebars; dual caliper hand brakes 
and many deluxe featuresi at least 24 
per store

88
our reg.79,99

SAVE $3 to $9

our reg. 16.88 
to 22.88

LA D IE S * TENNIS  
D R E S S E S
Our entire stock! Pick 
famous names like 
Seasport and Mondessi!
Styles like A-lines, full- 
fronts, flare skirts, 
prints and more! Not all 
sizes in every style, 
at least 36 per store

JUST $1 
HOLDS ANY  
SPREE! ITEM  

ON
LAYAWAY

TILL
DEC. 14th!

88IZ
t ^  SAVE $3 ' 

our reg. 8.88
MES'S TESMS SHIRTS
By Seasport! Polyester-cotton  
with extra-long body and long tail 
for corrtlort and appearance! 
Navy, light blue, maize and while: 
S-M-L-XL.
at least 36 per store

SAVE 1.56 to $3

our reg. 36.88
s a v e  $14
S LA Z E N G E R  
C H A LLEN G E #1 R A C K E T
Superb microbalanced racket! Fiber 
reinforced bow with white overlay; 
walnut handle facing; tournament nylon 
strung; perforated leather grip; with 
cover.
at least 36 per store

88
to 11.88

MEN'S TENNIS SHORTS
' Saddle pocket or regular 

s o lid s  or tw o -to n e s .  
Ooubleknit polyester, 
at least 36 per store

SAVE $5 
our reg. 24.88

WILSON MA TCH POINT RACKET
Aluminum racket with nylon stringing up to 64 
pounds; warp-proof balanced frame; comforta
ble pro-leather grip. A sure winner! at least 36 
per store

SP-G55 Sale in effect thru this weekend
381 Broad St., Manchester

Gillette-Welch

St. L au ren ce  O’T oo le’s 
Church in Hartford was the 
scene Aug. 30 of the marriage 
of Nancy Welch of Hartford to 
Dennis Gillette of Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Welch of 
Hartford. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mrs. Ann Prachniak 
of Oakland St.

A single-ring, candlelight ser
vice was performed.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a gown of 
organza over taffeta and a veil 
of silk illusion which was at
tached to a bow headpiece. She 
carried a bouquet of orchids 
and pearls.

M rs. K a th y  B row n of 
Rockville was matron of honor. 
She wore a deep blue floral 
organza gown. She wore three 
daisies as a headpiece and 
carried a bouquet of white car
nations and yellow daisies.

Bridesmaids were Miss Gwen 
Blowquist of Rockville and 
Miss Carol Nadeau of Hartford. 
They gowns similar to that 
worn by the honor attendant 
and a matching daisy head- 
piece. They carried bouquets of 
yejlow carnations and white 
daisies.

Russ Brown of Rockville was 
beat man. Ushers were Eric 
Shpaff of Rockville and Thomas 
Welch of New London, the 
bride’s brother.

The Lighter Side

Unisex Pronouns Nixed

Bustier Photo

Mrs. Dennis Gillette

A reception was held at the 
Le Gourmet Rendevous In 
Newington, after which the cou-

,ple
Falls, N.Y) They will reside in 
Manchester.

By DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (U PI) -  

There is a move under way in 
certain circles to advance the 
“unisex” trend in this country 
to a point where males and 
females will be sharing the 
same pronouns.

Sexually segregated pronouns 
are, of course, as much a part 
of A m eric an  c u l tu r e  as 
separate bicycles — one type 
for girls and one for boys.

We have “ h e -h im -h is” 
pronouns for males and “ she- 
h e r - h e r s ”  p ro n o u n s  fo r 
females. ’The thought of both 
sexes using the same pronoun 
would have shocked our grand
parents and I must say I find it 
a bit scandalizing myself.

Yet conditions in our society 
today are such that such a 
proposal appears in such a 
respectable publication as the 
N a tio n a l  E d u c a t io n  
Association’s journal. If you 
can imagine such a thing.

In the current issue, Fred 
Wilhelms, former executive 
secretary of the Association for 
Supervision and Curriculum 
Development, advocates adop
tion of th ree  new unisex 
pronouns — “ne-ner-nis” — for 
use in double gender situations.

This proposal, as you might 
have suspected, is an outgrowh

of the women’s liberation 
movement. Lib leaders contend 
that pronoun-sharing already is 
widespread in such sentences 
as “Everybody is losing his 
head.”

Since women as well as men 
are losing their heads, they 
a rg u e ,  th a t  s e n te n c e  is 
bisexual. But women are denied 

..equal pronominal representa
tion. Instead, they are shoved 
into the masculine pronoun.

’The only alternative — con
struction of separate but equal 
pronouns (“Everybody is losing 
his or her head.” ) — is cumber
some. So, under Wilhelms’ in
tegration plan, the pronoun 
would becom e un isexual 
( “ Everybody is iosing ner 
head.” ).

This proposal prompted a dis- 
t i n c t  n a r r o w in g  of my 
chauvinist pig-like eyes. I don’t 
like it. Not one bit.

That sort of thing can only 
lead to further confusing of 
sexual roles, which already is 
c re a tin g  id e n tity  c r ise s . 
Furthermore, the proposal is 
based on a faulty premise.

W hen f e m a le s  o cc u p y  
masculine pronouns in double 
gender situations, there isn’t 
actually a comingling of the 
sexes. The feminine presence 
merely is implied.

A WONDERLAND OF TOYS & GAMES 
TO DELIGHT EVERY BO Y & GIRL!

ES\
4 4

S A V E  S5 
our reg . 13 ,44  

at least 
24 p er s to re

PI A YSKOOl " 
M( DONALD'S^
A n Im ag in ary  tr ip  th ro u g h  
th e  fa m o u s  ye llo w  
arch es  of M c D o n a ld 's ."  
2 0 -p ie c e  set is m ad e  
ol s tu rd y  p las tic . J
7 p lay  figures  
inc luded .

YOUR CHOICE

SAVE $3 
otH’ reg .S JS  

■I taHMit 24 a*, per stora

TERRIFIC BUY ON 
FISHER-PRICE DOLLS
A kwabia, cuddly doll makat tha vary 
vMrmaat f or a cMId 4HKi Flahar-Prlca
hat a vMda aalaetkm from which to 
chooaa, Eadi doN haa hairto comb and 
dolhing that faafana « k I .ladaatana 
aaaily. Stop in and aaa our hugoddacoL 
factionaom aona vary afMdal will ha 
^  you (Sd and at thia vary low priea 
youfll ba (jlad, tool

Ooaiupa k ' Baln.MIvo

l99
SAVE $3 

our rag. 13.99 
at laatl 24 par flo ra

KENNER 
BABY ALIVE''*
She eats and drinks like a 
real baby! Comes with dish, 
spoon, bottle, special food, 
diapers. Batteries not In-^ 
eluded.

[99

■rnjutlL

SAVE NOW! 
our rag. 8.88 

at laaat 24 par atora

NUTTSY''*  
TENNIS GAME

/Try to outwit your opponent 
I  by smashing the counter-bal- 
I anced ball across court with 
I spring activated racketl The 

family will love it.

|99
SAVE $5 

our rag. 34.99 
at laaat 24 par atorr

AVRORA 
AIR HOCKEY
The fastest hockey 
game ever! The 
puck travels on a 
cushion ol air cre
ated by an electric 
motor. It reaches 
uptolOOM.P.H.I 
Youwon’t believe 
your eyes.

:99
SAVE NOWI 
our rag. 7.33 

at laaat 24 par atora

FLINTSrONES<^
TOOTHBRUSH
Kenner has designed 
an effective cleaning 
,deviceforuseinpart 

if your child’s oral hy
giene program. Makes 
brushing luni Oper
ates on two "D” bat
teries not Included.

199

SAVE 3.67 
our rag. 15.86 

at laaat 24 par atora

PLAYSKOOL® 
TODDLER TRUCK

It’s a truck ... a ch air... a 
beginning walker's 
"helper". Features tele
phone with dial and bell. 
Agas 1-2'/4 yrs.

>99 MILTON BRADLEY 
PIVOT GOLF®
Play mlnl-goll right In your 

SAVE $4 own homel Perfect (or family
our rag. 17.99 or party use. Take advantage 

at laatl 24 par atora ol this great low price now.

i99
FISHER-PRICE 
FAMILY CASTLE

SAVE $4 
our rag. 18.99 

at laatt 2 4 1

A storybook castle with 6 | 
family tlguresl Play fea
tures Include secret 
passage, trap door, dra
gon's den, drawbridge and 

par atora morel For children 2-8 yrs.

[99
SAVE $2 

our rag. 7.99 
at Itaa l

24 par atora

SESAME Sf.® 
BIG BIRD®
A very soft and cud
dly Big Blrd®iln sunny 
yellowl A wonderful 
friend and bedtime 
companion for every 
child. Buy now & 
savel By Educational 
Toys.

[99
SAVE NOWI 

our rag. 18.88 
at laaat 24 par atora

TV TENNIS 
BY MARX

k Great lunI Simulated 
'  tennis court on tinted 

tv screen. "Blip" light 
acts as ball. Two Iront 
dials control tenths 
paddles. Automatic 
scoring. Ages 6-adult. 
Batteries not In
cluded.

\99 HASBRO''*
WEEBLES W EST'

SAVE $4 
our rag. 14.99 

24|at laatl

Westward Hoi Pre-schoolers 
will love this ranch with buck
ing bronc, cowboys and 
morel Ranch house converts 

par atora to carry case.

381 Broad St., M anchester
SP654

MACC
NEWS

One Is aw are  the re  a re  
females in the pronoun but one 
does’t see them. It’s all very 
discreet and above board. Even 
prudish. The gram m atical 
equivalent of demurely drop
ping one's eyes when one ac
cidentally enters the wrong 
locker room.

Wilhelms’ unisex pronouns, 
on the other hand, bring about a 
definite fusion of the genders, 
with all that that implies. Those 
are the kinds of pronouns that 
invariably are followed by preg
nant pauses.

If God had intended males 
and females to have prenominal 
togetherness, he would have 
made us all neuter.

w/ ABOUT 
TOWN

Manchester Newcomers Club 
will meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Community Y. Kevin 
Havard of The Plant Store on 
Broad St. will discuss house 
plants as a hobby. The meeting 
is open to all new Manchester 
area residents. More informa
tion may be obtained by contac- 
tion may be obtained by contact
ing Mrs. Robert Sines, 8 
Patchen, 27 Woodland St.

By ANNE FLYNN 
Executive Secretary

As the lights dimmed, the 
audience quieted, and Ronald 
Fournier stepped out from 
behind the curtain to welcome 
about 1,000 people to the 
Evening of the Performing 
Arts. It was the culmination of 
many plans, distant dreams, 
and hard work done by many 
people.

As chairman for the Evening, 
it was a wonderful experience 
to see the actual results of plans 
which started back in January. 
As I went through the various 
phases of the planning, I often 
wondered if the Evening would 
actually materialize — it all 
seemed sort of a dream that 
was off somewhere in the 
future. But the Evening did 
come, and it was a success, 
thanks to the creative minds, 
willing hands, talents and 
skills, time and efforts of all 
those involved.

I want to thank the many peo
ple who helped, but I would like 
to thank a few specifically. 
Robert Morrissey, who served 
as master of ceremonies and 
stage manager, was invaluable 
through his advice, skill, and 
sense of humor which carried 
us over rough spots in rehear
sals.

R alph  M a cc aro n e  a lso  
deserves much of my thanks for 
his tolerance of the many phone 
calls and visits he received 
from me with questions about 
procedure and how things were 
done as he served as chairman 
for the 1973 Sesquicentennial 
program. An Evening With the 
Performing Arts.

My special thanks also goes 
to Clinton Hendrickson who 
designed the artistic cover for 
our program, gave advice on 
other artistic m atters, and 
acted as photographer during 
the actual performance.

The most rewarding part of 
working on this program was 
meeting so many people who 
were so cooperative and help
ful. The many groups who par
tic ip a ted , spending hours 
rehearsing, giving their time 
and talent, made the Evening 
possible to begin with, and also 
made it such a success.

I have received many com
pliments about the excellent 
performances that each group 
gave. I would especially like to 
express my appreciation to the 
leaders of these groups with 
whom I have communicated 
and who so willingly gave infor
mation, fit into rehearsal 
schedules, and generally were 
extremely cooperative. They 
were Virginia Datoo, Bruce 
Scott, Frank Heltrick, Ralph

Maccarone, Vincent Zito, Helen 
Valonis, Bill Brindamour, 
Jam es P ren d erg ast, Joan 
Niiler and Rita Kenway.

Most people do not realize 
how much work and effort goes 
in the such a performance back 
stage. During the two rehearsal 
evenings I learned a great deal 
about lighting, sound, curtains, 
and stage management. The 
backstage people deserve a 
great deal of credit for all they 
do. The less they are noticed 
the more successful their job is 
completed — when things run 
smoothly and you don’t think 
about the m echanics that 
achieve it.

Roger Hall did an excellent 
job for us on sound. He shared 
his equipment, expertise, and 
time. When 1 thanked him he 
said that it was his hobby, as so 
many people participating have 
told me, but I still thank you, 
Roger. The lighting was expert
ly and effectively handled by 
Jay Paglucia, a high school 
junior, who was assisted by 
John Hiller and Eric Thomas 
who ran the spot light.

Dave Golnik and Brian 
Mozzer operated the curtains 
with dex terity , and a few 
b lis te r s .I  am esp ec ia lly  
grateful to George Tedford, the 
custodian on duty all week when 
we were at the high school. He 
was most cooperative, helpful, 
and did many small things to 
help me. He helped to make 
everyone feel comfortable and 
we knew th a t th e re  was 
someone there we could rely on 
if we needed something special.

People are also needed out in 
front, in the audience area, to 
make things run smoothly. 
Four couples from the Rotary 
Club graciously served as 
ushers, assisted by Debbie 
Flynn, Billie Bower, Nancy 
Carr, Jennifer Carr, and Anne 
Lyons. Jon and Elizabeth Marx 
sold tickets. The combined ef
forts of all these people made 
the evening a success.

The program concluded with 
the audience and Chorale 
jo in ing  to g e th e r  to sing 
"America’’ accompanied by 
the impressive 28 member bell 
choir under the direction of 
Melvin Lumpkin.

This was a fitting conclusion 
to a fine evening; hearing the 
familiar “My Country Tis of 
Thee” played so expertly by 
children and adults from three 
of our conference churches. It 
was certainly an evening to 
remember! But more than the 
evening, 1 will remember the 
wonderful people with whom I 
worked who truly care and so 
effectively work together to 
produce beautiful results.

You Can WIN or LOSE
PHOENIX (UPI) -  Presi

dent Ford’s “WIN” button has 
generated the appearance of 
Sandy Ardi’s "LOSE” button, 

"The Presidents proposals 
are hitting the wrong people. 
The middle income groups are 
having a tough enough time as

it is without paying more 
taxes,” Mrs. Ardi said.

She said an advertising firm 
has offered to furnish her, free 
of charge, buttons that bear the 
legend “LOSE,” meaning “Let 
Others Suffer the Effects.”

I ,

Miciiael Dworkin
Registarad
Pharmacist

ALLERGIES
Why is it that some people re
act dramatically to ragweed 
pollen but have little or no 
reaction to the pollen of other 
plants? Why is it some people 
may have a violent attack of 
asthma when exposed to cat 
dander but be perfectly 
comfortable with a dog or 
other pets? Why is it some 
people break out in hives 
after eating fish, straw
berries or eggs, and not other 
foods?
The offending substance is 
called an allergen and the 
effect, an allergy, a term 
meaning altered reaction. 
By sensitivity tests, the 
doctor determines the 
offending allergen(s) and 
establishes the correct 
regimen for relief.
Trust your health to your 
doctor - and his prescriptions 

tons.
404 West Middle Tpke.
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Watkins
Marks
100th
Year

(Herald photos 
by Steve Dunn)

Crowds line up on Main St. Sunday afternoon waiting for visitors toured the facilities, 
the doors at Watkins Bros., Inc. to open. Some 3,000

Eleanor Pease, Watkins employe, attired in a costume of yesteryear, serves cider and 
cake to the hundreds of visitors joining in the company’s 100th anniversary celebration.

\ i

Burl Lyons, Herald publisher, and Mrs. Clarence Rush, at prospective winners entered in the drawings. Many prizes 
right, look on as Mrs. R. Bruce Watkins, wife of the com- were awarded including coveted anniversary chairs, 
pany’s president, turns barrel containing names of

Beth Gorton of Manchester demonstrates weaving on a St. store. Other area craftsmen exhibited pottery,
loom at Watkins Bros., Inc. Open House Sunday at the jewelrymaking, leaded glass windows, copper, silver, etc.

The Illusion, a prize-winning barbershop quartet, several musical selections during the 2 to 5 p.m celebra- 
members of the Mountain Laurel Chapter Chorus, offered tion. ;

insurance fior 
peofde who caiA

afford it
Now, affordable life 

insurance, right here, at your 
savings bank.

That's right, now you can 
buy from $10,000 to $25,000 of 
economical term insurance 
protecHon at low  group  rates — 
lower than you'll find most 
anywhere else.

Want an even stronger

package? Combine your level 
term policy with a $5,000 
cash value policy that provides 
for living benefits in future 
years.

We're doing our best to 
save you money in all ways: by 
paying high interest on savings 
and offering low rates on life 
insurance.

Compare
our

rates:

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITORS 
GROUP LIFE INSURANCE PLAN 

MONTHLY PREMIUM TABLE

AGE
AMOUNT OF INSURANCE: 

$10,000 $15,000 $20,000 $25,000
15-34 . . . . . .  2,50 . . . . . 3.75 . . , . . 5.00 . . . . . 6.25
35-39 . . . . . .  3.00 . . . . . 4 . 5 0 . . . . . 6.00 . . . . . 7.50
40-44 . . . . . .  4 . 5 0 . . . . , 6,75 . . . . . 9 . 0 0 . . . . 11.25
45-49 . . . . . .  7.00 . . . . . 10,50 . . . . . 14.00 . . . . . 17.50
50-54 . , . . . .  11 . 00 . . . . . 16.50 . . . . . 22.00 . . . . . 27.50
55-59 . . . . . .  17.50 . . . . . 26.25 . . . . . 35.00 . . . . . 43.75

SAVINGS BANK OF MANCHESTER 
923 Main Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040
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SCENE FROM HERE
By SOL R. COHEN

The Week That Was Washington
We spent some time in Washington, D.C. 

last week and, in retrospect, we are 
reminded of a 'TV show of several years 
ago, “This Was the Week that Was.”

It certainly was "the week that was,” 
p e r h a p s  n o t to  b a t t l e - s c a r r e d  
Washingtonians, immune to new dis
closures, but surely to the rest of us, still 
reeling from the blows of Watergate.

The events of last week, it seems to us, 
ran the gamut from broad comedy to 
drama — producing laughter, and tears, 
acceptance and disbelief.

There was veteran Congressman Wilbur 
Mills, chairman of the powerful Ways and 
Means Committee, finding the ways and 
means for a night out on the town but 
being “done in” by the ways and means of 
one Fannie Fox, “The Argentine Fire- 
Cracker.” Certainly, the Washington of 
Congressman Mills will never again be the 
same.

Then there was Joan Kennedy, wife of 
Massachusetts Sen. Edward Kennedy. 
She, too, got into the act. She was arrested 
for drunken driving, after the car she was 
driving was involved in a three-car acci
dent.

Next we had President Ford’s proposals 
for curbing inflation, with its controver
sial 5 per cent income tax surtax measure, 
its WIN (Whip Inflation Now) buttons, its 
civilian corps and its “we can do it if we 
all join in the fight” theme — all remines- 
cent of Franklin Delano Roosevelt’s NRA 
(National Recovery Act) proposals in the 
1930’s.

'There was President Ford — issuing a 
statement on the Boston busing issue 
which, Boston Mayor Kevin White and 
others insisted, gave aid and comfort to 
those fighting busing to South Boston 
schools and fanned the flames of prejudice 
ind bigotry.

President Ford later taped a message to 
the people of Boston, asking for under
standing and restraint. He also held a 
news conference, to explain his anti
inflation measures. Because the news con
ference was in the rose garden of the 
White House, he couldn’t resist telling the 
newsmen, “I didn’t promise you a rose 
garden,” (the title of a hit tune of several 
years ago).

Still during “that was the week that 
was,” Judge Sirica impaneled a jury of 
nine women and three men to try five 
Watergate defendents; Vice President- 
designate Nelson Rockefeller found 
himself on shaky ground for confirmation, 
because of gifts and loans of hundreds of 
thousand  of d o lla r s ;  and sp e c ia l 
Watergate prosecutor Leon Jaworski 
resigned his post.

Q uite a w eek, to  be su re , but 
Washingtonians and visitors seemed to 
take it all in stride. The big event in the 
Pentagon, for example, was a mammouth 
square dance in one of its auditoriums, 
with a couple of hundred of the Pentagon’s 
31,1000 employes participating.

As for visitors, they were there for 
sightseeing and that’s what they continued 
doing — sightseeing. The hotels and motels 
were filled and turning people away, the 
buses and cabs did a roaring business, the 
restaurants were crowded and the con
tinual construc tion  of governm ent 
buildings and a new subway system 
seemed to go on around the clock.

What impressed us the most about 
Washington was the “business as usual” 
attitude of most of the people there. 'The 
business of the residents is government or 
tourism. The business of the visitors is 
sightseeing. Both attended to business.

AREA POLICE REPORT
BOLTON

John A. Faulkner Jr., 18, of 
390 Lake St., Bolton, was 
charged Friday with unlawful 
restraint and threatening. He 
was a rre s te d  on a bench 
w arrant issued by Tolland 
County Superior Court.

State Police said the arrest 
was made in connection with 
the investigation of a complaint 
concerning the abduction of a 
female who was walking along 
Lake St. Faulkner was taken to 
the Hartford Correctional 
Institution in lieu of posting a 
$5,000 bond. Court date was not 
available.

State Police apprehended 
four juveniles Saturday in con
nection with the investigation 
of a complaint concerning a 
homemade bomb.

Police said they learned a 
juvenile had in his possession a 
homemade pipe bomb which he 
planned to set off at a party. 
Police said the bomb was 
located and disposed of by the 
emergency bomb squad and the 
bomb was determined to be 
potentially dangerous.

The incident is under in
vestigation and the youths will 
be r e f e r r e d  to ju v e n ile  
authorities, police said.

HEBRON
Three men* were charged 

Saturday in connection with 
breaks into Mary & Alt’s 
Restaurant, Rt. 85, Hebron and 
the Spirit of '76 Package Store, 
Rt. 6, Windham.

State Police said troopers on 
patrol observed two men inside 
the restaurant about 10 p.m. 
and investigation revealed the 
r e s t a u r a n t  had  b een  
burglarized. A third man was 
found in a car parked outside 
the restaurant and the car 
allegedly contained items taken 
from the package store, police 
said.

Charged with two counts of 
third-degree burglary and one 
count of third-degree larceny 
were; Dennis R. Stimson, 23, of 
Lebanon; and Scott R. Eikins, 
23, and Wajme Elkins, 26, both 
of Jewett City.

All three were released on 
$1,000 non-surety bonds for 
appearance in Circuit Court 11, 
Willimantic, Oct. 29.

COVENTRY
Richard Soucier, 44, Ronald 

B. G erlach , 44, and Clay 
Duclos, 18, all of North River 
Rd., Coventry, were charged 
Saturday with disorderly con
duct in connection with the in
vestigation of a disturbance on 
that street.

All three are scheduled to 
appear in Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, Nov. 4.

Jeffrey Whitesell, 21, of 91 
Bretton Rd., Manchester, was 
charged Saturday with failure 
to give proper signal in connec
tion with the investigation of a 
three-car accident on Rt. 31, 
Coventry.

No injuries were reported. 
W hiteseil is scheduled to

Women News Workers 
Charge Discrimination

NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  Eigh
teen women employes of the 
Register Publishing Co. Sunday 
filed job discrimination charges 
with the regional office of the 
U.S. Equal Employment Oppor
tunities Commission in Boston.

The affidavits, which will 
also be filed with the state Com
mission on Human Rights and 
Opportunities, charged the 
company “discriminates on the 
basis of sex in its policies of 
recruiting, hiring, assigning.

SINUS
Sufferers
good n«ws fo r  youl E xc lu iiv t 

n«w *H ord -cor«”  SYN A -aC AR  Obcoa- 
gM to n t la b lc t t  act In tta n lly  and d « o r  
a ll na ta l tlnu* c a v lt it i.  O n« ' ‘hard 'CorB"
tafa4«l g iv t i  up to  S hours r« l l* f  from  
pa in  ond p ro u v r*  o f  congcilion . A llo w i 
you to  b r«a th« o o tily — ito p t  w a t« ry  
•y« s  ond runny n o t* : You con buy 
SYNA-CIEAR a t a ll Drug S lo r t i .  w ith 
out n i t d  fo r  a p ro ic rlp tlon . S o lltroctlon  
guoranlBBd b y  mak«r. Try It to d a y !
introductory o ffe r w orth )1 .5 0 . Cut out 
th li a d — Toko to  o n *  o f  Iho tto ro t 
l l ito d  b t lo w . Purchoio ono pack o f 
Syna-C loar I 2 ' i  and  r tc o iv t  ono moro 
Syno-C loar 1 2*pack froo .

Introductory  
O ffor W orth

“ N e w  a v a lU M a  —  PRUVO Caugk 
S yrup fro m  th#  SYNA -C IEAR  p o o p it ."

$150

LIggalt Dri
M an c h ttla r P ^ a d *

transferring, promoting and 
c o m p e n s a t in g  f e m a le  
employes.”

“We believe we have many 
violations of the Civil Rights 
Act of 1964, Title 29 of the U.S. 
Equal Pay Act and of the 
Connecticut General Statutes,” 
K a th ry n  K o lk h o r s t ,  a 
spokesman for the group, said.

The 18 are all members of the 
news gathering staff of the 
Journal-Courier or the New 
Haven Register. The company 
also owns the Hartford Times.

Company records show that 
women constitute a third of the 
news gathering staff but make 
up 4 per cent of management, 
Ms. Kolkhorst said.

An incomplete survey of 
editorial salaries at the com
pany reveal that in tljjee 
categories, as defined by years 
of experience, the men tend to 
be paid more than the women, 
anciTin none of the categories 
are women paid more than 
men, she said.

The survey includes about 
half of the news gathering staff, 
she said.

The complaint also charges 
th a t m ale e d ito r ia l hold 
positions of g rea te r  pay, 
responsibility and status in 
excess of their proportion on 
the staff.

appear in Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, Nov. 4.

Richard M. Clay Jr., 17, of 
Hemlock Point, Coventry, was 
charged with speeding and im
proper passing on Rt. 31, Coven
try. He is scheduled to appear 
in Circuit Court 12, Manchester, 
Nov. 4.

VERNON
Howard St. Pierre, 19, of 308 

Hartford Tpke., Vernon, was 
charged with reckless driving 
and disobeying an officers 
signal Saturday night.

Police said the arrest in
volved a chase which started on 
Lake St. and ended on Dale Rd., 
Manchester. St. Pierre was 
released on a $150 non-surety 
bond for appearance in Circuit 
Court 12, Rockville, Nov. 5.

Elmer Nielson, 47, of 126 
High St., R ockville, was 
charged with intoxication and 
disorderly conduct. He was 
released on a $250 non-surety 
bond for appearance in Circuit 
Court 12, Rockville, Nov. 5.

Theodore Belanger, 21, of 36 
White St., Rockville, was 
charged Sunday with reckless 
driving. He was released on a 
$250 non-surety bond for 
appearance in Circuit Court 12, 
Rockville, Nov. 5.

SOUTH W INDSOR
South Windsor Police are in

vestigating breaks reported 
into three homes and one 
business establishment over the 
weekend.

The hom e of F lo re n ce  
Zaterka, 4 Steep Rd., was 
entered by ripping a rea r 
screen door. Police said nothing 
was reported missing.

T he hom e of G a il 
Deslauriers, 360 Long Hill Rd., 
was entered by the front door, 
and two rings valued at more 
than $400 were reported mis
sing.

At the home of David Dutton, 
12 Spruce Lane, a .22 caliber ri
fle and $20 worth of silver cer
tificates were reported mis
sing.

Argon W elding Co., 22 
Schweir Rd., was entered by 
way of a window Sunday and 
some $2,400 worth of equipment 
reported taken.

Litchfield 
Girl Dies 
In Home Fire

LITCHFIELD (UPI) -  An 
ea rly  m orning fire  today 
claimed the life of Sandra 
Tyrrell, 17, who was trapped in 
an upstairs bedroom of her 
flaming West Street home. The 
blaze sent her father and a con
stable to the hospital.

Miss Tyrrell was pronounced 
dead on arrival at Charlote 
H u n g e rfo rd  H o sp ita l in 
Torrington,, where her father, 
George Tyrrell, 40„ was listed 
in fair condition with burns.

Legal Notice
Court of Probate, District of Manchester 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
ESTATE OF RAYMOND P. O'COIN, 

SR., Deceased
Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 

E. FitzGerald, Judge, dated October 10, 
1974 a hearing will be held on an applica
tion praying Ifor authority to sell certain 
real estate as in said application bn file 
more fully appears, at the Court of 
Probate on October 24, 1974 at 11 a.m, 

Madeline B. Ziebarth, Cleric

Court of Probate, District of Manchester 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

ESTATE OF ANNA YAKAITIS aka 
ANNA D. YAKAITIS, Deceased 

Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 
E. FitzGerald, Judge, dated October 10, 
1974 a hearing will be held on an applica
tion praying that an instrument purpor
ting lo be the last will and testament of 
said deceased by admitted to probate as 
in said application on file more fully 
appears, a t the Court of Probate on Oc
tober 24, t974 at 9:30 a.m.

Madeline B. Ziebarth, Clerk

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold public hearings on 
Monday, October 21,1974, star
ting a t 7:00 P.M., in the 
Hearing Room of the Municipal 
Building to hear and consider 
the following petitions:

Item 2 — Harijs &  Elma 
Turkis — Request variance to 
reduce north side yard to 13 feet 
for purpose of erecting addition 
to attached garage — 173 
Ferguson Road — Residence 
Zone AA.

Item 3 — Frederick Kurtz — 
Request variance to reduce 
front yard to 47.5 feet for pur
pose of erecting addition to 
dwelling — 38 Erie Street — 
Rural Residence Zone.

Item 4 — Raymond S. & 
Elaine G. Redens — Request 
variance to permit use of barn 
to rear of residential property 
for the purpose of rehnishing 
and minor repairing of fur
niture, at slight remuneration, 
as a home-hobby-type occupa
tion — 457 North Main Street — 
Residence Zone B.

Item  5 — R obert F. & 
Eleanor Gorman — Request 
variance to use house as a 
group home for 9 mentally 
retarded persons and 2 house 
parents — 62 Linden Street — 
Residence Zone A.

Item 6 — Housing Authority 
Tow n of M a n c h e s te r  — 
Variance requested for relief 
from Rural Residence and 
R e s id e n c e  AA zo n in g  
requirements for construction 
of Manchester Housing Authori
ty approved “Housing For The 
E ld e rly ” on t r a c t  of ap 
proximately 5 acres at 195 
Spencer Street.

Information pertaining to 
above may be obtained in the 
Planning Office.

All persons interested may 
attend these hearings.

Zoning Board
of Appeals
Bernard R. Johnson
Chairman
Paul J. Rossetto
Secretary

Dated this 14th day of Oc
tober, 1974.

H.A. LaFleur
CANTON(UPI) -  Funeral 

services will be conducted 
Tuesday for Henry A. LaFleur, 
a former major league baseball 
player with the Philadelphia 
Athletics and former umpire. 
LaFleur, a native of Westbrook, 
died Sunday in his home at the 
age of 71. He played with the 
Philadelphia team under famed 
coach Connie Mack, and later 
toured the Eastern U.S. with 
the famous “House of David” 
baseball team . He was a 
member of the Hartford area 
Central Board of Umpires from 
1930 until 1950.
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PenonalM
Help Wanted

FOOTBALL - Pros only. Best 
selections. Last week 11-13. 
Full de ta ils . C lifford, 59 
S ^M er Avenue, Owego, N.Y.

REDUCE safe and fast with 
GoBese Tablets and E-Vap 
“water pills” . Liggett Parkade 
Pharmacy.

Announcements 3

MRS. EDNA KAEMPFER is 
again offering $100 scholarship 
in fiiano instruction/general 
musicianship. Auditions Oc
tober 21-22. For appointment 
telephone 646-4269.

D R IV E R -S A L E S M A N  - 
Established route, salary, paid 
holidays and vacation. Steady 
work. Call 649-0305.

TIRE RETREADERS - We will 
train you. Noon to 8:30 p.m. 
Start $3.68 per hour, excellent 
benefits. Contact Firestone 
R etread, 20 Bidwell Road, 
South Windsor, 289-4361.

CONCRETE LABORER - To 
set forms. Call 875-1103 after 6 
p.m.

RELIABLE man, over 18, 
wanted part-time mornings, 
Monday through Saturday, 8- 
10:30 a.m. Phone 646-4220.

13 Help Wanted 13

Bonda-Stocka-Mortgagea 8

MORTGAGES, loans first, se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide, credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable, nliden- 
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 100 
Constitution Plaza, Hartford. 
Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expeditious and confidential 

■service, J.D . Real E sta te  
Assoc. 646-1980.

OVERDUE BILLS? Money 
available to property owners. 
State-wide, quick, confidential. 
Pay only $12 monthly per thou
san d . C re d it  ch e ck  un 
necessary. Burke Mortgage 
Company, 649-0378 anytime.

□  EM PLO YM EN T

Help Wanted 13

□  N O TIC E S

Lost and Found

LOST - Student’s glasses, dark 
frame. Vicinity St. Bridget’s 
School and Woodland Street, 
Manchester. Reward. 649-8866.

LOST - Siamese sealpoint male 
cat, blue eyes, friencily, stocky. 
Elm S treet-P rospect, Street 
area, Rockville. REWARD - 
Please phone 875-5591.

LOST-Wallett, crude brown 
leather, contains identification. 
Call Janet, 649-8055 after 5 p.m.

LOST - keys vicinity of Bellers 
Music Store, Mam Street, 
Thursday about 7:30 p.m.. Call 
646-3907.

FOUND - Silver man’s Vantage 
watch, about 2 1/2 weeks ago, 
“  * ■ Park. 289-5331

TOOL MAKERS - All-around 
m achinists and Bridgeport 
operators. Top wages, fringe 
b e n e f i t s  and  o v e r t im e .  
Experience preferred, but wili 
train  right man. Apply at 
Paragon Tool Company, 121 
Adams Street.

FULL OR PART-TIME
Counter Men or Women 

Also Deli-Manager
Experience preferred but not 
necessary. Apply in person.

WESTERN BEEF
63 TOLLAND TURNPIKE  

M ANCHESTER

Charter 
after 5.

Oak

C O M L N G  S O O N I

BROAD ST. COMMON
Now Leasing Space To 

ANTIQUE DEALERS, CRAFTSMEN
CALL THE

COUNTRY LOFT
254 BROAD ST. 649-5173

10 A .M .- 6  P.M.

Flea Markets and Auctions 
to be held weekly...

FOUND - Shepherd-type puwy,
. black and tan male. Call Dog 

Warden, 646-4555.

Legal Notice
Court of Probate, District of Manchester 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
E S T A T E  OF ROCKW ELL W. 

RICHMOND, Deceased t
Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 

E. FitzGerald, Judge, dated October 10, 
1974 a hearing will be held on an applica
tion praying for authority to sell certain 
real estate as in said application on file 
more fully appears, at the Court of 
Probate on October 22,1974 at 11:30 a.m.

Madeline B. Ziebarth, Clerk

Court of Probate, District of Manchester 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

ESTATE OF BYRON P. ATHENIAN, 
Deceased

Pursuant to an orderof Hon. William 
E. FitzGerald, Judge, dated October 9, 
1974 a hearing will be held on an applica
tion praying that administration be 
granted on said estate as in said applica
tion on file more fully appears, at the 
Cort of Probate on October 22, 1974 at 
9:30 a.m.

Madeline B. Ziebarth, Clerk

LEGAL
NOTICE

TOWN OF ANDOVER
All persons owning personal 

property in the Town of An
dover are hereby notified that 
they are required by law to 
return to the Assessor’s Office 
on or before November 1,1974 a 
list of all personal property 
owned by them and subject to 
taxation in the Town of Andover 
as of the first day of October, 
1974. Ten per cent will be added 
list not given in and signed ac
cording to law, on or before 
November 1, 1974.

Personal property includes: 
Unregistered motor vehicles, 
snowmobiles, trailers, pickup 
campers, machinery, horses 
and ponies, cattle, sheep and 
goats, swine, poultry, commer
cial furniture, fixtures and 
equipment, farm machinery 
and tools, inventories of 
retailers und wholesales, inven
tories of manufactures and 
boats and motors.

Ail p e rso n a l p ro p e r ty  
acquired after October 1, 1973, 
that is exempt under P. A. 74-334 
must be itemized on Form 138 
and returned to the Assessor’s 
Office on or before November 
1, 1974.

All persons that are 1(X) per 
cent disabled are entitled to a 
$1,000 exemption. You must file 
with the Assessor’s Office a 
Social Security Disability Cer
tificate before January 31,1974.

Monday, October 7,14, 21 and 
28; 6:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Saturday, October 12, 19 and 
26; 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon. 

Frederick A. Chmura 
Assessor

PART-TIME Cleaning - Main
tain small building, choose own 
hours. Reply to Box “ F F ” 
Manchester Herald.

TOOLMAKERS - First class 
machinists. Jig Bore operator. 
Top r a te s  p lus b en e fits . 
Manchester Tool and Design, 
649-5263, 130 Hartford Road.

WANTED - Full-time and part- 
time cooks. Apply in person. 
Taccoral, 246 Broad Street, 
Manchester.

AVON
Y E S I  Y O U  C A N  G I V E  
Y O U R S E L F  A W I N T E R  
V A C A T I O N I  E a r n  t h a t  
m oney selling beautifu l Avon 
C hristm as gifts, jew e lry and 
c o s m e t i c s  n o w .  G o  
som eplace exotic  later. No 
s e l l i n g  e x p e r i e n c e  
necessary. Interested? Call 
289-4922.

SALES P E R S O N N E L , 
experience preferred, apply in 
person. The Treasure Shoppe, 
Manchester Parkade.

AIDES - All shifts, full-time, 
part-time, 7-3 p.m., 3-11 p.m. 
and 11-7 a.m. Experienced peo
ple preferred but inexperienced 
will be considered. Competitive 
houriy ra te  with excellent 
benefit program. Come in and 
speak with our Director of 
Nurses, Meadows Convalescent 
Center, 333 Bidwell Street, 
Manchester.

EMS PROGRAM 
COORDINATOR

M a n c h e s te r C o m m u n ity  C o lle g e  
seeks a co o rd in a to r lo r  Its em ergen
cy  m e d ic a r  s e r v ic e ;  p ro g ra m . 
A pp lican ts  shou ld  have em ergency 
m ed ica l techn ic ian  ce rtlllca te  and 
m aste rs  d e g re e  o r  Its e q u iva le n t 
e ithe r In g radu a te  level course  w ork 
o r re la ted w ork experience . D uties 
w ill Include adm in is tra tion  o f an es
tab lished EMS p rogram , co o rd in a 
t io n  o f s tu d e n ts ' H eld t ra in in g  
experience , and a teaching assign
m ent. S alary w ill be approx im a te ly  
$11,000 depend ing  on tra in ing  and 
experience . E m ploym ent w ill begin In 
January. 1975. Send de ta iled  resum e 
by D ecem ber 6 to: Dean o f Faculty, 
M anches te r C o m m u n ity  C o llege , 
P.O . B ox 1046, M anches te r. Ct. 
06040. The co llege Is an equal o p p o r
tun ity  em p loye r M /F  and adheres to 
the p rin c ip les  o l a ffirm a tive  action.

PAINTER - Part-time, two 
days per week for interior work 
a t Meadows Convalescent 
Center, 333 Bidwell Street, 
Manchester. Come in and apply 
or call 647-9194, 9-3 p.m. Semi- 
retired* person will be con
sidered.

MAINTENANCE Technician - 
Full-time person, experienced 
in all phases of maintenance, 
electrical, carpentry, painting 
desired to work at Meadows 
Convalescent C enter, 333 
Bidwell Street, Manchester. 
Come in and apply or call 647- 
9194 between 9-3 p.ni.

MOMS
WE NEED YOU 

AUGIE & RAYS
708 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD

as hostess, days. Hours can be 
arranged around small school 
children. Apply in person, 
days.

AUTO 
MECHANIC

JGM experience pre fe rred . 4 
Id a y  w ork week. Good pay 
Ip la n . Fringe benefits. App ly  
^ n  person to  Gary Bergeron

S&S BUICK
81 Adams SL, Manchester

CASHIER- full time for cash 
and carry lumber yard. Many 
company benefits. 40 hours per 
week . For an appointment call 
Mr. Edwards, or Mr. Gormley. 
at 649-0136.

DISH MACHINE Operator -10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Opportunity for 
a d v a n c e m e n t .  A pply  to 
manager. Farm Shop, 2892 
Main Street, Glastonbury.

TYPIST to $115. East of river 
position. Requires excellent 
typing, pleasant phone manner,* 
some filing, immediate need. 
Fee paid. Richard P. Rita Per
sonnel Services, 164 East 
Center Street. Manchester. 646- 
3441.

REAL ESTATE Agent - For ac
tive agency east of the river. 
Excellent commission, flexible 
hours. Jesdor Realty, ask for 
Mr. O’Rourke, 633-1411.

GAL FRIDAY- East of river, 
small one girl office, good 
^ping and shorthand required. 
Full time hours to start. Could 
work into part time hours later. 
Good benefits and salary. 
Immediate need. Fee paid. 
Richard P. Rita Personnel Ser
vices, 164 East Center Street, 
Manchester. 646-3441.

KEYBOARD operator - 8-4:30 
p.m. in firm located near South 
Windsor/Manchester town line. 
Experience with photo type set
ting equipment necessary. For 
information please phone Mrs. 
Mohney or Mrs. Wilkas at 644- 
2431.

F U L L -T IM E , p a r t- t im e ,  
e x p e r ie n c e d  B rid g e p o rt 
operators and tool maxers.

A at E & S Gage Co., 
ell Drive, Manchester.

^AINTAINER
M a in ta in e r  w an ted  for 

custodial work at 
Manchester

C om m unity C ollege,
60 Bidwell St.

Call Mr. Madden or 
Mrs. Mancarella 
646-4900, ext. 216

DELI-CLERK
Male or Female 

Full or Part-Time  
Apply In person

MEATOWN
1215Vz SILVER LANE  

EAST HARTFORD

FRIENDLY GIRL needed, 
part-time for lunch hours, to 
serve delicious Full Of Baloney 
sub sandwiches to the public. 
Apply in person at 415 Main 
Street.

REAL ESTATE - Expanding of
fice looking for a qualified, 
licensed full-time sales person. 
Call for confidential interview. 
F. J. Spilecki, Realtor, 643-2121.

CUSTODIANS - Manchester, 
E ast H artford . P art-tim e  
evenings, experienced. Call 643- 
5691, 2-6 p.m.

SCHOOL BUS Drivers - Part- 
time work, Manchester area. 
We will train. Call 643-2414.

NEEDED
PART-TIME CREDIT ADJUSTORS 

MANCHESTER OFFICE
(U nder 20 hours p e r week)

(1.) Several openings for mornings-Monday-Friday 
7:30-10:30 a.m. Plus Saturday (Approximately 
8-12 noon)

(2.) One opening for evenings-Monday-Friday, 5-8 
p.m. Plus Saturday (as above)

Previous experience helpful but not essential. 
Good telephone personality required.
For information and appointment call: 

REGIONAL PERSONNEL OFFICE  
244-4510

•THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

An equal opportunltf emplofer

FOOD M A R T
JOB OPPORTUNITIES 

IN
NEW

MANCHESTER STORE
Openings for full and part-time hours.

•  MEAT COUNTER MEN
•  PRODUCE CLERKS
•  GROCERY CLERKS
•  SERVICE CLERKS
•  CASHIERS
•  MEAT WRAPPERS
•  DELICATESSEN CLERKS

Better than average starting wages. Excellent 
working conditions, many fringe benefits, and good 
opportunities for advancement In the fastest 
growing company in Connecticut.

Interviewing at store
See Mr. Foley, 9 a.m. -1 2  noon and 1 - 5 p.m., Mon
day, October 14 - Saturday, October 19

FOOD M ART
Next to Treasure City 

M A N C H ESTER  PARKADE  
West M iddle Turnpike

An equal opportunity employer
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S h e  H e r a t h
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-27n
FOR A S S IS T A N C E  IN  PLA C IN G  YOUR A D

Hom»$ For Solo

ADVERTISING ADVERTISING
RATES DEADLINE

1 day ......9c word per day
3 days.....8t word per day
6 days .....7« word per day

1200 noon the day before 
publication
Deadline for Saturday and

26 days .....64 word per day Monday i$ 12:00 Noon Friday.
15 WORD MINIMUM 

Happy Ads ........ $1.75 inch PLEASE READ

f ^ \  S U
YOUR AD

Classified ads are taken over
the phone as a convenience 
The Herald is responsible lor 
only one incorrect insertion and 
then only to the size of the 
original insertion Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the
oJvertisemenl will not be cor
rected by an additional inser
tion

Holp Wanted 13 Help Wanted

HEY KIDS!
Want to make good money working only a few hours 
a week. No limit to how much you can earn. Three 
nights per week. We train.

Call 647-9946 
Manchester Evening Herald

w

MEAT CUHER
Part-Time

Good opportunity for a retired 
man. Friday and Saturday 
work.

Apply in person

MEATOWN
121S</> SILVER LANE 

EAST HARTFORO

EXPERIENCED Waitresses - 
Cocktail w aitresses. Apply 
between 4 and 6 daiW, ask for 
Mr. St. Germain. The Steak 
Out, 646-6166.

HAIRDRESSER - Experienced 
preferred. Full or part-time. 
LuJon Salon of Beauty, 61 East 
Center, 643-1939.

PBX TELEPHONE Operator 
and Receptionist - Full-time. 
Apply in person, Gaer Brothers, 
140 Rye Street, South Windsor.

BOOKKEEPER-Accountant - 
For Manchester area, tem
porary, part-time position, to 
assist busy public accountant in 
accounting and tax areas. Call 
649-2206.

H OSTESS T R A IN IN G  - 
available full or part time for 
gal with flexible hours, $2.50 
per hour. Open Saturday 
Jobseekers, 568-1070.

RN SUPERVISOR
FOUR EVDMI6S, 3-11 P.M.

RNS-LPNS
3-11 PART-TIME OR FUIL-TIIIE

Competitive wage scale and 
benefit program. Come speak 
with our Director of Nursing 
Services, at

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT 
HOME

333 Bldwell St., 
Manchester

Call 647-9191 between 9 - 3 
p.m.

AMBITIOUS sincere woman, 15 
hours a week, in your area, $65. 
Qualify for financial security. 
For interview call Mr. Brennan 
233-3500, 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

JOBSEEKERS- Open Saturday 
from 9 a.m.- 5 p.m. with full- 
part time employment oppor
tunities. 568-1070.

7 P .M . - M ID NIG HT 
sa lesw om an  w an ted . No 
experience necessary. Four 
nights a week. Apply Mister 
Donut, 255 West Middle Tpke, 
Manchester.

PART TIME- bank tellers, 
needed in H artford , with 
experience in all phases. Start 
immediately. Open Saturday 
Jobseekers, 568-1070.

GENERAL Maintenance Man - 
M ust have know ledge of 
mechanical and electrical 
machinery. Hours flexible. Call 
646-2920 for appointment.

FIGURE CLERK- company 
will train gal full time at $2.50 
per hour to start. Good math 
aptitude necessary. Open Satur
day, Jobseekers, 568-1070.

STORE MANAGER and assis
tant store manager trainees. 
Men-women with good retail 
store background or those who 
have proven resp o n sib le  
experience to be trained to 
merchandise-administrate and 
maintain store operation. Must 
be willing to work flexible hour 
shift. Good starting pay and 
benefits. Excellent opportunity 
to become established for good 
future with our large chain.

a  to Lee Krause, Tuesday, 
er 15, 9-5 p.m. Brooks 

Discount Center, 317 Green 
Road, Manchester.

MANAGER -COOK, earn $170- 
$200 full time. Must be able to 
take charge of personnel also. 
Open Saturday, Jobseekers, 
568-1070.

BOOKKEEPING train ing- 
available full time while you 
earn $105 weekly in West Hart
ford, now. Open Saturday, 
Jobseekers, 568-1070.

RECEPTIONIST - For doctor’s 
office in Rockville. Monday, 
Tuedsay, Wednesday, Friday, 
12-6 p.m. Reply to Box “ H” 
Mancnester Herald.

Business Opportunity 14

MOBIL
SERVICE STATION 

Lease Opportunity

MANCHESTER 
Days: 528-9894 

Evenings: 875-6340

I An equal opportunity employed

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Private Instructions 18

PIANO Instruction - Learn the 
e n jo y a b le  way from  an 
ex^rienced teacher. Children 
and adults. Call Mr. Shankman. 
649-1256.

NEEDLEPOINT for beginners. 
Learn basic and fancy stitches. 
Com plete p ro jec ts  before 
Christmas. Small classes, In
dividual attention. Call 643-6811 
now to register.

□  R E A L IS T  ATE

Homes For Sale 23

MANCHESTER -  Striking 4 
bedroom colonial, 125’x300’ 
wooded lot, 2 1/2 baths, first 
floor family room. Prime loca
tion, Mid 60s. W arren E. 
Howland Realtors, 643-1108.

ATTRACTIVE Colonial - Three 
b ed ro o m s, 1 1/2 b a th s ,  
carpeting, nice lot, plus many 
extras. Upper 30’s. Financing 
available. R. Zimmer, J. D. 
Real Estate Associates, 646- 
1980, 647-1139.

MANCHESTER - Reduced for 
quick sale, 5 1/2 room Cape, 1 
1/2 baths, garage , ea t-in  
kitchen, Parkade area. LaPen- 
ta Agency, Realtor, 646-2440.

NEW SEVEN - room Raised 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
sundeck, 26’ family room, 
aluminum siding, 2-car garage, 
wooded lot. Merritt Agency, 
Realtors, 646-1180.

Homes For Sale 23

TOLLAND - A warm home 
trimmed in sunshine. Six-room 
Country Cape, acre lot. Low 
30’s. 8'72-6323.

M A N CH ESTER

CAKES AND ALE
Yes, enjoy the pleasure ol easy living 
In this outstanding Ranch due to 
excellence In design and construc
tion. Spacious living room and 
kitchen, 1 '/i baths, 2 fireplaces, 2-ctr 
garage. Impeccable condition. Call 
Suzanne or Arthur Shorts, 646-3233.

J. WATSON BEACH CO.
REA LTO R S  M L S

Manchester Office 647-9139 
Equal Housing Opportunity

Situation Wanted 15

WOMAN would like to babysit 
and do housework five days per 
week, Vernon area. Call 875-
6381 anytime.

BURGER KING
needs people who would like 
to work on the night shift. 

Part-time or Full-time 
Male and Female 
Hours Available:

5 'til Closing
Apply In person alter 2 p.m.

BURGER KING
467 CENTER STREET 

M ANCHESTER

WILL BABYSIT in my home on 
Foster Street, South Windsor. 
Ages 2-5. Please Call 644-1228.

WILL BABYSIT - Any age, days 
in my home. East Center Street 
area. Call 649-8033.

WANTED baby sitting in my 
North Manchester home. Up to 
5 years old. 646-5478.

WILL BABYSIT in my home, 
days, west side. M ature, 
responsible. Call 646-5531.

COULD your bookkeeper use 
some help? Mature woman with 
bookkeeping experience would 
like to help. 643-5093.

Call Terry, 643-

DENTAL Assistant - Chairside, 
certified, seeking position in 
Rockville-Manchester-Tolland 
area. Will send resume. 875- 
9449

EXCLUSIVE - By owner, no 
brokers. Beautiful Colonial, 
corner home, living room, for
mal dining, den, four bedrooms, 
two baths, modern kitchen, full 
basement, fireplace, hot water 
hea t, 2-car garage. Many 
extras. Beautifully landscaped. 
Sacrifice, $65,0iX). Manchester 
area. For appointment, call 646- 
1634.

BEST BUY in town. New 7- 
room Ranch in Forest Hills, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 22’ family 
room, 2-car garage, beautiful 
wooded lot. Good financing 
available. Merritt Agency, 646- 
1180.

MANCHESTER - Super 6-room 
custom 3-level Split, only 11 
years old, 1 1/2 baths, sliding 
glass doors from dining area to 
patio, garage, professionally 
landscaped. Excellent location. 
Upper 30’s. Arruda Realty, 644- 
1539.

MANCHESTER - 8-room 
C o lo n ia l ,  4 b e d ro o m s , 
fireplaced living room, large 
formal dining room, 11/2 baths, 
den, kitchen with pantry, gar
age, treed lot, Bentley School 
area. Immediate occupancy. 
$35,900. F. J. Spilecki, Realtor, 
643-2121.

MANCHESTER - Six-room 
custom built Ranch, fireplace, 
carpeting, garage, west side 
location, near school, enclosed 
porch, excellent condition. 30’s. 
Hayes Corporation, 646-0131.

BEST BUY of the year in real 
estate - Income over $7,000. 
Nine-room house, commercial 
zone, lot 92x201’. Priced at $45,- 
000. 272 Main Street.

SEVEN-ROOM Contemporary - 
24x22’ glassed-in porch, 3 
fireplaces, 2-car garage, barn, 
in-ground pool, 2 beautifully 
landscaped acres with stone 
walls. Many extras. Asking 
$69,000. By appointment, 228- 
3126.

EAST HARTFORD- Im 
maculate 6 room Split, three 
bedrooms, paneled family 
room, 1 l/2baths, basement, 
pool, trees, $35,900. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors. 643-1108.

MANCHESTER - Handyman’s 
Special. Reduced for quick sale. 
7-6 duplex, 3-car garage. 
Excellent location. Good in
come. LaPenta Agency, 646- 
2440.

NEW  L IST ING

MANCHESTER
Excellent 6-room Cape - City 
utilities, Amesite drive, com
binations, oil heat, quiet 
neighborhood, quick occupan
cy. Priced at only $31,900
CHARLES LESPERANGE

649-7620

23 Services Ottered 31 Homes for Sale 23 Homes For Sale 23

MANCHESTER

HOME-OFFICE
Beautiful 7 room aluminum 
sided Colonial, 3 bedrooms, 
kitchen, living room and 
dining room plus attached 22’ 
room for. office and 3-car gar
age.

646-1180-«

MERRITT AGENCT
REALTOR

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlows, 867 Main St. 649-5221.

MILLAR TTIEE Service, Inc. 
Removal, pruning, lot clearing.

REDUCED - Vernon, im 
maculate five room Ranch, two 
bedrooms, large living room 
and dining room, woodra three 
acre lot. Merritt Agency, 646- 
1180.

I Bolton ^
I TREES I
I Surround this immaculate 8| 
j r o o m  a lu m in u m  s id e d )  
jC o lo n ia l  in p r im e )
I neighborhood. Four large)
I bedrooms, first floor family j 
I room, walk-out basement. I 
I Exceptional landscaping. A I 
) lovely home. $51,900. I

I WARREN E. HOWLAND!
I Realtors 643-1108
U —__________________

PORTER STREET are a  - 
beautiful six room Colonial, 
three bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, 
carpeted living and dining 
room, nicely treed lot. Merritt 
Agency, 646-1180.

MANCHESTER - Charming, 
well mainUijned aluminum 
sided, six room Cape with gar
age, on lovely large private 
treed lot. $31,900. Principals on
ly. 647-9614.

TWO-FAMILY with brick front. 
Spacious kitchens with dis
h w a s h e r s ,  s to v e s ,
r e f r ig e r a to r s ,  d isp o sa ls . 
Separate furnaces. Walk to 
shopping and bus line. Only 
$49,900. Pasek, Realtors, 289- 
7475, 742-8243.

TW O-FAM ILY f la t  n e a r  
Center. Two separate heating 
system s, ten an ts  pay all 
utilities. Copper plumbing. 
Recently painted. Owner may 
help with financing. Bill 
Belfiore, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

SIX -RO O M  r e d e c o r a te d  
C olonial w ith  g a ra g e  in 
desirable Hollister Street area. 
Walk to all schools. Priced to 
sell. Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

PRINCETON STREET- Clean
4 bedroom Colonial in the 
center of town. Walk to all 
schools. Owners building a new 
house, want this one sold. So- 
give us a call and “ S tart 
packing” . T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER - Verplanck 
School area. Charming 6-room 
Cape. One-car garage, new 
s io in g , la rg e  lo t ,  q u ie t 
neighborhood. 7 1/2% mortgage 
available. $30,500. Owner- 
agent, 649-9804.

5 1/2ROOM CAPE plus one un
finished. Gardner Street. In the 
30s. By appointm ent only. 
Owner, 649-5'746.

MANCHESTER - Contem 
porary 8-room tri-level, four 
large bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, 
magnificent view of Hartford 
skyline, sunken patio off family 
room facing private woods. 
Asking $66,900. W arren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

VERNON - Five-room Ranch 
with 2 full baths, fireplaced 
living room , la rg e  eat-in  
kitchen, one-car attached gar
ag e . S itu a te d  on lo v e ly  
landscaped lot. Price reduced 
to $36,500. Owner wants fast 
sale. Zinsser Agency, 646-1511.

MANCHESTER - New listing. 
Charming 4-room Cape-style 
home in mint condition. Wall- 
to -w a ll  c a r p e t  a b o u n d s  
throughout. Beamed living 
room ceiling and spiral ^ i r -  
case add to the true value. 
Priced at $27,900. Zinsser Agen
cy, 646-1511.

ANDOVER LAKE - Beautiful 
sweeping view of entire lake, 4- 
room older home, modem bath, 
half-acre treed lot, garage, $17,- 
900. Hayes Corporation, 64^ 
0131.

NEW CUSTOM built homes 
within walking distance of Main 
Street. A “ super” Cape - two 
raised Ranches and a four 
bedroom Colonial. Act now and 
choose your own colors, etc. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

REMODELED DUPLEX - 3 
bedrooms each side, spacious 
living room and kitchen, cen
tral location, $52,000. Shown by 
appointment, 10-'?. Call 643-4743 
or 649-2464.

CO VEN TRY (NORTH)

UNBEUEVABli $46,900
Spotless, all new wall to wall, 
roomy living room, sunny 
dining room, cheerful kitchen 
with appliances, 3 oversized 
bedrooms, 2Vz tile baths, fan 
ta s t ic  fam ily  room  and 
fireplace. Trees - big lot. Call 
Mr. Lewis, today 649-5306.

EQ U AL H O U SIN G  OPPORTUNITY

BARROWS & WALLACE
MMdiMt«r Naw Hivtn Hirtlord 
S4B-B306 3S7-1S1B 728-6eiB

Lots-Land for Sale 24

iHr RUN IB
sp ray in g . F u lly  in su red . 
Licensed. F ree es tim ates .
Phone 633-5345.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier)
Trees cut, trimmed or topped, 
stumps removed, fullv insured.
Got a tree problem? V/ell worth 
a phone call. 742-8252.

ODD JOBS - Carpentry, pan
eling, rec rooms, offices, 
household repairs. Phone 649- 
4594.

CASH Registers and adding 
machines. - Sales, service, 
supplies. 15 years experience, 
form erly with NCR. Free 
Estimates. C.R.S. Company, 
Coventry, 742-6381.

TRUCKING - odd jobs, moving ting 
large appliances, cleaning nial. 
cellars and attics, also will 
deliver small loads sand, stone, 
and gravel. 644-1775 or 644-1309.

M A LT M

M iS
right now to your phone, dial our number, and let us tell 
you how Inexpensive It will be tor you to own this 5-5 
duplex. If you are newly married and renting an apartment 
this Is the answer to building home equity. $0^ QQQ

REALE’S CORNER
178 WAIH STHECT_______ PlWIlt 848-4828

ANDOVER - Charming three 
bedroom Ranch on a private 
acre offers a mod e rq /:ountry 
kitchen, brick firUptace, new 
100 amp electric service, new 
water pump, aluminum siding, 
small barn, closets galore and 
much more. For those in
terested in fine country living. 
For sale by owner. No agents, 
$29,500. 742-9895.

CAPE, six rooms, completely 
redecorated throughout, on ap
prox im ately  1 1/2 ac res , 
kitchen, dining room, living 
room on firs t floor, three 
bedrooms, bath, up. Two car 
g a r^ e , $31,000. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

TWO FAMILY - duplex, 5-5, 
three years old, 1 1/2 baths, 
aluminum siding, good invest
ment a t $53,900. Philbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

Heal Estate Wanted

Services Ottered

Building- Contracting 33 Articles tor Sale

ANDOVER — Three wooded, 
surveyed and approved lots, up 
to 9 acres. Priced from $13,500. 
Call W arren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER - Glastonbury 
Line. Seven ac re  wooded 
homesite. Excellent rural loca
tion. Surveyed. Call Arthur 
Shorts, 646-3233. J. Watson 
Beach Co., Manchester Office, 
647-9139.

TOLLAND-VERNON line - 
Beautifully treed one acre 
building lot. Convenient loca
tion, must be seen. 649-6827.

ONE-ACRE bu ild ing  lo t, 
Manchester Country Club area. 
Phone 649-2707 after 5 p.m.

BEAUTIFUL LOT 80x110’ at 
Marco Island, Florida on 100’ 
waterway with access’ to the 
Gulf. Will sacrifice for finan
cial reasons. 643-7971.

BULL WORK - Any kind. Odd 
jobs, light trucking, cellars and 
attics cleaned, trees removed. 
647-9767, 646-3545.

JUNK CARS bought, $5-$25. 
Towing included. Call 644-2912 
or 872-2503 anytime.

LIGHT TRUCKING - Odd jobs, 
cellars and attics cleaned, 
lawns mowed, small tree work. 
Free estimates. Phone 643-6000.

SNOWPLOWING
Hesldendal or 
Commercial 

Call
DROWN’S  TIRE SHOP 

646-3444

CUSTOM MADE Draperies, 
v e ry  r e a s o n a b le  w ork  
guaranteed, call anytime. 649- 
4266.

RO G ER’S Car Wash-Wax, 
Jim ’s Auto Repair, 770 Main 
Street. Also rake leaves, 647- 
1529.

TWO HANDYMEN want varie
ty of jobs for fall. Yards raked, 
limed and fertilized. Attics, 
c e l l a r s ,  c le a n e d . L ig h t 
trucking. Reasonable. 643-5305.

ANSWERING SERVICE - all 
day and evenings to 9 p.m. Call 
643-6609.

GUTTERS cleaned, repaired 
and installed, $20 and up. 
Driveways sealed. Free es
timates. R&R Reconstruction, 
875-4541, 649-3882 anytime.

TYPING - Done in my home. 
649-4258 after 5.

HAVE TRUCK - Will haul, odd 
jobs, light trucking. Call 643- 
6327 after 5;30 p.m.

LEON Cieszynski builder - new 
h o m e s  c u s to m  b u i l t ,  
rem odeled , add itions, rec 
room s, garag es, k itchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. Call 649- 
4291.

TIMOTHY J . CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general contrac
ting. Residential and commer
cial. Whether it be a small 
repair iob, a custom built home 
or anyuiing in between, call 646- 
1379.

STEPS sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
concrete repairs, inside and 
outside. Reasonably priced. 
643-0851.

f TYPE Carpentry and 
onry work, additions and 
odeling. Free estimates. A.

Painting-Papering 32

COLLEGE Graduate students 
available for exterior and in
te rio r painting. Six years 
experience. Fully insured. Free 
es tim a te s . Call our com 
petitors, than call us, 649-7034.

INSIDE - Outside painting, 
f e c ia l  rates for people over 65. 
Fully insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863.

Heating-Plumbing

28

SELLING your hom e or 
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

WE WILL buy your house. Call 
anytime, Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a cash 
offer. One day service. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE cash for your 
property. Let us explain our 
fair proposal. Call Mr. Belfiore, 
647-1413.

SELL YOUR HOUSE through 
J. Watson Beach Real Estate 
Co. Professional real estate 
service for more than 45 years. 
Manchester office, 647-9139.

□  MISC. SERVICES

CEILINGS, inside painting, 
p ap e rin g , floo r sanding- 
refinishing (specializing in 
older floors).' John Verfaille, 
646-5750, 872-2222.

J. P. LEWIS & SON - Custom 
decorating. Interior painting. 
Paper hanging. New Ceilings. 
Remodeling. & terio r painting. 
Gutters and leaders. Carpentry. 
Fully insured. For estimate call 
649-9658.

PAINTING - Save 30 - 60%. 
F iv e  y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e .  
Excellent references. Pete, 742- 
6117 (toll free) 5-10 p.m.

PAPER HANGING and ceiling 
painting, reasonable ra tes. 
Leonard Spiegelberg. 643-9112.

PETER BELLIVEAU - Pain
ting, wallpapering, spray/brush 
painting. Fair prices, fully in
sured, experienced and depen
dable. 643-1671.

HOUSE NEED Painting? - We 
b r u s h ,  s p r a y  o r  r o l l .  
Professional painting service, 
12 years experience, free es
timates. Reasonable prices. 
875-8782, 643-0250.
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ANY TYPE Carp 
mason 
remodeling.
Squillacote, 6494)811.

MASONRY REPAIRS -  Brick, 
block, stone and concrete. 
Reasonable prices. Call 643- 
9508.

BUILDING - Rem odeling, 
ro o fin g , c o n c re te  s te p s , 
fireplaces. For estimates call 
649-1142.

MASON CONTRACTOR - 
Plastering, custom built stone 
or brick fireplaces, chimney 
repair, block and cement work. 
New and repairs. E. Richard
son, 643-0889, 649-0608.

R E. GOWER Remodeling - Ad
ditions, garages, porches, 
kitchens and formica work, 
repairs. 646-2087 after 4 p.m.

RootIng-SIdIng-ChImney 34

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

HORACE Tetrault -  Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

ROOFING - S pecia liz ing  
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
an d  r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free estimates. 
Howley, 643-5361.

ROOFING - Installation and 
repairs, gutters, storm win
dows, doors. E xperienced 
quality workmanship. Fully in
su re d . F re e  e s t im a te s .  
R easonab le  p r ic e s . R ick 
Burnett, 646-3005.

WE BUY and sell used fur
niture. Cash on the line. One

K or an entire housefull.
32. Furniture Bam, 345 

Main S treet Rear, behind 
Douglas Motor Sales.

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B. D. Pearl’s 
Appliances, 649 Main St, 643- 
2171

SCREENED loam, gravel, 
processed gravel, sand, stone, 
and fill. George H. Griffing, 
Inc., 742-7886.

LOAM FOR Sale - $5.50 per 
yard delivered. Phone 646-3109.

ELECTRONIC Calculators for 
sale at reduced prices. Phone 
649-4986.

SEASONED hardwood - for 
fireplace. $35 per pick-up load. 
Call 875-4350.

NEW and used railroad ties, 
authentic hardwood, excellent 
condition. Call 872-6'i54

GET YOUR Firewood stocked 
up for w in te r. Seasoned 
h ard w o o d , $40 p e r  co rd  
delivered. 875-8782, 6434)250.

SEASONED Cordwood, cord 
an d  h a l f  c o rd  lo a d . E . 
Yeomans, 742-8907.

MANURE for sale, $7 and $14. 
loads delivered. Call after 7, 
649-8731.

NEW SHELVING - Formica 
particle board, warp-free, 
orange, blue or yellow. Sizes: 
5”x96” , $2 each. 5”x24” , 60 
cents each. Free delivery ten 
pieces or more. 649-2159.

1971 ARTIC CAT - 399Cc, new 
track and engine. Excellent 
condition. $400 or best offer. 
646-5586 anytime.

WOULD YOU like to receive 
beautiful clothing free? Have a 
Fashion Wagon clothing party. 
Call 649-4317 after 5.

SEASONED firewood, ^  per 
pickup truck load, delivered. 
872-7583, 646-0178.

OLD SPORTS CAR magazines, 
heavy duty hitch Chrysler 
product wagons, 6 volt batteries 
Volkswagen. 643-6434)555.
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SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

NO JOB too sm all, toilet 
repairs, plugged drains, kitchen 
faucets replaced, repaired, rec 
rooms, bathroom remodeling, 
heat modernization, etc. Free 
estimates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heafing, 649-2871.

TOWNE Plumbing Service, 
repairs, alterations, vanity 
cabinets a specialty. Call to 
8:30 a.m., 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. 649- 
4056.

BO’TTI Heating and Plumbing - 
Prompt, courteous service. Call 
643-1496.

FRANK SCOTELLA Plumbing 
- Repairs and remodeling. 
Prompt service on emergency. 
Phone 643-7024.

PLUMBING SHOP on Wheels - 
Stocks 2,000 repair parts on our 
truck to save you money. 30 
years’ experience. 646-2115.

L Y N N ’S PLU M B IN G  - 
Repairs, remodeling, new con
s tru c tio n . W ater pum ps. 
French spoken also. 8'75-7263.

SEASONED hard wood, sawed, 
split and delivered. C. Hutchin
son, 643-5373.

GRAND RAPIDS walnut dining 
table and five chairs, opens to 
96” , $25. Phone 644-0224.

COLONIAL high back winged 
love seat. Excellent condition. 
$125. Telephone 643-7913.

SKI BOOTS -, Men's Reiker tie, 
s ize  8 1/2, $8. H um anic 
(buckle), size 8, $15. Heierling 
(buckle), size 8 1/2, brand new, 
$30. 649-3152 6-8 p.m.

BABY FURNITURE - Playpen, 
high-chair, stroller, bassinette. 
Cm) 649-0180 anytime.

Flooring 36

Building-Contracting 33

31

SHARPENING S ervice -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rotary blades. Quick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchester. 
Hours daily 7:30-5, Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:30-4. 643- 
7958.

M ASONRY - A ll ty p e s ,  
fieldstone, brick, concrete. 
Free estimates, after 5 p.m., 
643-1870 or 644-2975.

NEWTON HM Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-31A.

CARPENTRY — R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS carpen try  
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

FLOOR Sanding-Refinishing, 
(specializing in older floors). 
Ceilings and inside painting. 
John Verfaille, 646-5750, 872- 
2222.

□  MISC. FOR SALE
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DARK, RICH loam, 5 yards, 
$27.50 plus tax. Also sand, 
stone, gravel, pool and patio 
sand. 643-9504.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . iu cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.

NEWSPRINT end rolls. 25 
cents each. Inquire side door. 
Manchester Evening Herald.

OLDER AMERICAN violin 
with case, $75. Classic guitar 
with case, $^. 647-9614.

COMBINATION alum inum  
storm doors - Size 35 3/4”x64” , 
29 5/8”x64” . Also assorted sizes 
wooden frame storm windows 
and screens. 649-9425.________
FUEL OIL - 36.9 cents, 200 
gallon minimum. Winter is 
coming. Call now, Boland Oil 
Company, 646-6320.

QUILTED BEDSPREAD, 
drapes, full sized mattress, 
large picture boxed frame, 
th r e e  b ra id e d  ru g s ,  
brown/beige, fireplace screen, 
linen w all hanging , m is
cellaneous items. 528-5789, East 
Hartford.

WHEELS - GM, 13” , 14” . Ford, 
14” , 15” . With or without new 
snow caps. 643-2880.

FIVE INCH AC Oscillascope - 
Never used. $150. Kenmore 
Washing Machine, needs work, 
$10. Can 646-8355 after 6.

1973 ARIENS 7 hp riding mower 
- Like new conoition. Call 649- 
2094.

BEAGLE - Fem ale, AKC 
registered. Very gentle, good 
breeder, papers. $%. Phone 872- 
0419.

CAVROCK Fireplace - Bar top 
mantle, electric heater, logs. 
On|inally $399.75. $175. W2-

LUDWIG DRUMS - complete 
set, excellent condition, $400. 
Phone 875-0172 after 5 p.m.

USED TAN metal typewriter 
desk - Good condition. $20. Call 
646-2223.

ROLL-TOP desk, full size, oak, 
very old, excellent condition. 
Asking $375. Phone 646-6629.
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VERNON - O ne-bedroom  
a p a r tm e n ts  im m ed ia te ly  
ava ilab le  a t Town House 
Gardens. This suburban apart
ment community of unusual 
a r c h i te c tu r a l  design  and 
beautiful landscaping features 
private entrance, private patio 
with sliding glass door, wall-to- 
w a ll  c a r p e t in g ,  r a n g e ,  
refrigerator, garbage disposal, 
master TV antenna, storage 
and laundry facilities in base
ment. Total electric. No pets. 
For appointment please call 
872-0528 M onday th rough  
Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

FIVE-ROOM Duplex - Good 
location, near bus line. Adults 
only, no pets. Security deposit 
required. Available October 15. 
Call 647-1037.

'S'- 1/2ROOMS - Second floor, 
appliances,' utilities, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, close to 1-86, no 
children, pets, security. $225 
monthly. Available November
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—  I 1. 643-CI350 5-7 p.m.

She lieratii
CLASSIFIED ADVEBTISINQ

P.o. Box 591 
Manchester, Conn. 06040

NAME

A D D R ESS
CITY

STATE
ZIP

PHONE

12 Words • 3 Days • *1 Dollar.
wmi
TWO BRAND new 14 inch 
wheel rims. $15. Call 649-6757 
after 5.

 ̂GENERAL Electric Boiler - Oil 
heat, 5-6 rooms. $100. Telephone 
643-7812.

TWIN BED Box Spring and 
mattress. $25. Telephone 643- 
7812.

MAN’S brown plaid double 
breasted suit, 39 Long. Custom 
made, worn twice, $20. Light
green sports jacket, 39L, $9. 
G49-1837.

w-wnro'

BALL
CANNING LIDS

MANCHESTER
HARDWARE
877 Main Street

BATHROOM VANITY 31” 
almost new, quality walnut dou
ble door cabinet. Crane sink, 
formica top, best offer. 643- 
7888.

MATTRESS and box spring, 
36” wide, good condition, $25 
for both. Phone 646-1340.

Wanted to Buy

I i

Say it whara 
thay saa it... 
in a
Cĥ ied AD

I
I ....................
I Dogs-BIrds-Pets

I

I

HOLMAN BAKER foam mat
tress and box spring, double 
bed, excellent condition, $50. 
set. 742-8959.

BOWLING BALL, bag and 
shoes, women’s, size 8, 13 lb. 
ball. $15. Call 647-9717.

GE 5 lb. portable washer, good 
condition, $75. Call 643-7232.

MODERN DANISH s ty le  
walnut dining rooih set. Six 
pieces, excellent condition. 

643-4282.

NINE WOODEN storm and 
screen windows for small Cape 
Cod house. Call 649-6902.

WHITE’S Metal Detector - 
Model TR6-5. Used twice. $55. 
Call 646-6546.

USED exterior wood door, 
2’8”x6’8” 1 3/4” thick with 
frame, very good condition, $60. 
643-0698.

NEW 3,000 watt, 115-230 volt 
portable generator. Still crated, 
has B.S. engine 4 cycle, i 
horsepower. (Jail 643-8242 after 
6 p.m.

FIREPLACE WOOD and stove 
wood, delivered by the pick-up 
truck load. Call 742-8352.

SIx-yird load, $30 plus lax, 
dallvarad

I BULLDOZER-BACKHOE I
FOR H IRE CALL

J. A. McCa r t h y , in c .
foraatfman^

BOLTON - Beautifully treed 
one-acre building lot. Prime 
location. Details, call 646-2923.

BOTTLE GAS type grill, french 
frier, $100 or best offer. Call 
643-2880.

SEARS KENMORE 40” elec
tric push-button range. Made by 
G.E. $35. Phone 643-2880.

A.O. SMITH Burkay gas water 
heater. Recovery capacity 353 
G.P.H. with stack, $150. 643- 
2880.

NEW WELLXTROL 203 water 
tank with control center. List 
$150. Asking $125. 643-2880.

SMALL F R IG ID A IR E  
refrigerator, good for shop, 
basement, garage, $15. Phone 
643-2880.

-W H0LE8ALE-
prlces on

RICH, DARK TOPSOIL
Any amount. Pick up your 
own - save more, or will 
deliver.
_____ Cell B 4 8 -2 2 0 4

Boats-Accessorles

32’ FLY BRIDGE Wheeler - In 
good condition, with 283 V-8 185 
hp engine. Just overhauled, 
never used. Many extras. Must 
sell, for $2,995. Entering Ser
vice. Call anytime, 647-9360 or 
875-5693.

Garden Products 47

FRESH sweet apple cider and 
apples. (Macouns, Machin- 
tosn). Botti’s Fruit Farm, 260 
Bush Hill Road, Manchester.

HARDY Chrysanthemums - 
L o ad ed  w ith  b u d s and 
blossoms, in all colors. $1. Pon- 
ticelli’s (Greenhouse, 433 North 
Main Street.

BLUE HUBBARD Squash for 
pies or freezing, 3() pounds 
average, $1.25. Also shallots 
and Jerusalem artichokes. 214 
Gardner Street.

FARM FRESH Eggs - Small - 3 
dozen, $1. Medium - 3 dozen, $2. 
Harold Cummings, 716 Doming 
Street, South Windsor, 644-1892.

FRESH SWEET apple cider - 
No p r e s e r v a t iv e s ,  no t 
pasteurized. A pure natural

Sroduct. Also orchard fresh 
lacintosh and Courtland 

Apples. Ferrando Orchards, 
Birch Mountain Rd, Glaston
bury (Three miles beyond 
Vito’s Restaurant).

Antiques 48

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o the r an tique  ite m s. R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.\

WANTED - Wicker furniture, 
any kind. Phone 872-0930.

WANTED - Old wooden storm 
windows, 30 l/2”x57 1/2” . Also 
old wood cooking and heating 
stoves. 742-9600.

□  RENTALS

Rooms tor Rent 52
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DOG-CAT boarding re se r 
vations. Combined inside/out- 
side runs, partitioned privacy, 
germicidal lighting. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon Road, 
Manchester, 646-5971.

LONG-HAIRED Kittens - Free 
to good homes. One black, one 
honey-colored, two gray. 649- 
0743.

NINE lovable puppies, $5. each. 
Mother Labrador retriever. 
Ames, 828 Hartford Road, 643- 
4520.

FREE - Two kittens to good 
home. Litter box trained. Call 
646-7588.

FREE KITTENS - Call 646- 
0666.

SIAMESE kittens, $10. Call 643- 
9264.

POODLE - AKC, black female 
puppy. Also stud service, black, 
apricot and brown poodles. Call 
875-6360.

KINKAJOU (Honey Bear) - 
Female, seven months old, 
tame, has had canine-feline 
shots. $150. 646-4005.

WIREHAIRED Dachshund 
puppies - Registered, good 
tines, outstanding disposition, 
shots. 646-8417 after 4.

REGISTERED English Setters 
- Seven weeks old, champion 
stock. Call 649-2558.

THOMPSON HOUSE, fu r
n ished  room s, c e n tra lly  
located. Kitchen privileges. 
Parking. Reasonable rates. 
Phone 649-2358.

WANTED - Single woman to 
help share expenses, own 
bedroom, kitchen 
Call after 6 p.m., 645-4378.

LARGE, furnished room with 
complete light housekeeping 
privileges. Private entrance 
and parking. 875-1554, 643-6266.

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
centrally  located, 14 Arch 
Street.

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent, 
$22. per week. C entrally  
located. 146 Center Street. 
Please call 649-0013.

PLEASANT furnished room for 
working gentleman. Call 643- 
9353 or inquire at 4 Pearl Street.

ROOMMATE wanted to share 
furnished apartm ent. Own 
room, nice and clean. Student 
welcome. Call 646-4745, Mr. 
Hwang.

FEMALE to share apartment, 
yours or mine, call 646-1403. 
Ask for Michelle.

FEMALE roommate wanted 
for two bedroom singles apart
ment, Manchester. Call 528-3389 
after 6.

YOUNG PERSON wanted to 
rent room in private home. No 
hassels. House privileges. $18 
weekly. Call 646-1365 after 4:30 
p.m.
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45 WE HAVE customers waiting
__  for the rental of your apartment

or home. J.D. Real Estate
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

EAST HARTFORD - 6 room, 
second floor, $235., with heat 
and hot water, security and 
references. After 4 weekdays, 
528-7311.

SIX-ROOM Duplex - Three 
la rg e  bed room s, m odern 
k i tc h e n ,  s to v e ,  new  
refrigerator, aluminum siding 
and garage. $260. Security 
required. 649-3050.

3 1/2 ROOMS - Immaculate 
restored Colonial home, heat, 
hot water, parking, central. No 
children, pets. Middle-aged 
couple preferred. 643-2171 
before 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER - Five rooih 
duplex, three bedrooms, coun
try  k itc h e n , c a rp e t in g ,  
appliances, no pets. $250. 
Security required. 646-1559 
after 6 pmm.

MANCHESTER - Family-style 
2-bedroom Townhouse, full 
basem ent. Includes heat, 
appliances, carpeting. $240 
monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535 or 646-1021.

MANCHESTER - Modern two- 
b e d ro o m  a p a r tm e n t s ,  
carpeting, no pets. Available 
im m e d ia te ly .  S e c u r i ty  
required. $195. Eastern, 646- 
8250, 646-5858.

FIRST-FLOOR - Four rooms, 
heated, range. $180. Call 633- 
7182.

------ ^  ap
W: Ni

LARGE FOUR-Room Colonial 
apartment in country setting. 
N icely furn ished . Deluxe 
kitchen, tile bath, dutch oven 
fireplace, washer and dryer, 
utilities included. Available for
two older people. Will lease to 
April 15,1975. Located at Bolton 
Notch, end of 1-84.649-9093 after 
5 p.m.

APARTMENT 
RENTAL OFFICE

We have q large variety of 
deluxe one and two-bedroom 
apartments and townhouses 
throughout Manchester. Ren
tal office open daily from 9-5, 
other times by appointment.

DAMATO ENTERPRISES, INC.
240-A New State Rd., Manchester 

64S-1021

dogs. Call after 1-7289.

MANCHESTER - Centrally 
located 3-room apartment on 
second floor, security deposit. 
References. 643-1577.

THREE ROOM apartm ent, 
centrally located, second floor, 
stove and refrigerator, utilities 
not included. $125. 646-0418.

WORK
IN HARTFORD?

Why not live in Hartford? 
'One-bedroom opts, now 
available —  $150 per mo. 
—  in quiet, immaculate, 
beautifully ma intained  
building on Huntington St. 
Walking distance to down
town Htfd. fir city parks. 
Ideal locale for employees 
of many of Htfd's. ins. 
co's. Call 527-2912 for 
more info.

FOUR-ROOM unfurnished 
apartment with sunporch. Call 
875-4828 after 3 p.m.

TWO BEDROOM  lu x u ry  
townhouse - located in Highland 
Park section of Manchester. 
Wooded and private. For infor
mation call 646-1616 or 649-5295.

FIVE ROOM duplex, 1 1/2 
baths, three bedrooms, stove 
and refrigera to r, walk-out 
basement. No pets. Maximum 
three children accepted. Two- 
car parking. No utilities. $265 
per month. Owner lives on 
premises. Call 647-1085 between 
4-9 p.m.

PLEASANT five-room second- 
floor - Stove, refrigerator, gar
age. Married cou^e. No pets. 
Security. Call 643-7795.

34 GROVE STREET, Rockville 
- Four rooms, second floor, heat 
and garage. Adults. Security 
and references. 872-9247.

MANCHESTER - Oakland 
Street, 5 rooms, second floor, 
gas/gas. Call 568-8569 after 5 
p.m.

THREE-ROOM A partm ent 
with heat, hot water, cooking 
gas, stove, refrigerator, wall- 
to-wall carnet. $170. (Near 
hospital) Security deposit, 
adults only, no pets. Available 
.........................13-9'“

FOUR large room apartment, 
centrally located, heat and 
appliances included, adults on
ly, no pets, $190. security 
required, call 649-8407 after 6.

MANCHESTER - two bedroom 
duplex, walk-out basement with 
finished rec room, appliances 
included. Call 649-2003 after 6.

MANCHESTER - Six-room 
duplex, modern kitchen with 
basement, on bus line. Security 
required. $210. Eastern, 646- 
8250.

PLEASANT 4-room newer 
Duplex. Large rooms and 
closets. Tile bath and kitchen 
cabinets. Parking. Centrally 
lo c a te d . W orking couple 
preferred. No pets or children, 
^curity . 643-1459.

THREE ROOM apartm ent, 
stove, heat, one car parking, no 
pets, adults only. Call 643-^1.

NORTH END - Five rooms, 
third floor, $80 per month. 368 
Oakland Street, 643-6225, 4-9 
p.m.

MANCHESTER - Three room 
furnished apartment on second 
floor. Available immediately. 
No pets. Call 649-1287.

ONE BEDROOM apartment, to 
sub lease, short term lease 
available. Call 646-8539 after 7 
p.m.

TWO-BEDROOM apartment, 
pool, tennis courts, good for 
c h i ld r e n ,  w a l l - to -w a l l  
c a rp e tin g , d isp o sa l, d is 
hwasher, $225 monthly. 649- 
1986.

STAFFORD SPRINGS - Newly 
redecorated, one and two- 
bedroom apartments, heat and 
hot water included, children un
der 3 accep ted . No pets. 
Available immediately. Securi- 
U  re q u ire d . F rom  $140. 
Eastern, 646-8250 or Superinten
dent after 5 p.m., 684-2954.

VILLAGER APARTMENTS - 
Five-room townhouse, 1 1/2 
tiled  b a th s , w all-to -w all 
carpeting, 2 air-conditioners, 
heat, hot water, patio, full base
ment. No pets. 649-7620.

MANCHESTER - Five-room 
apartment, second floor, no 
appliances, close to school. 
Available immediately. Securi
ty required. $170. Eastern, 646- 
8250.

VERNON - Willow Brook 
A partm ents, one and two 
bedrooms. From $180. Includes 
heat, hot water, appliances, 
carpet, air-conditioning, pool, 
tennis court, picnic area. No 
p e ts . S ecu rity  re q u ire d . 
Superintendant, 872-4400.

THREE ROOMS - First floor, 
with heat and appliances, no 
pets, one months security 
required. Available November 
1st. Can be seen 6-7 p.m. Satur
days 6-8, 28 Church Street.

MANCHESTER - Four room 
Duplex, two bedrooms, 1 1/2 
baths, yard, garage, near 
schools and shopping, $200 
monthly, no utilities. Security. 
Call 643-0108 after 5 p.m.

MANCHESTER - Four rooms, 
w a l l - to -w a l l  c a r p e t in g ,  
app liances, u til itie s , $185 
monthly. November 1st oc
cupancy. 528-9081, 633-3006.

Ellington
FIREPLACE UNIT

Meadowbrook Apartments, 
just off of Route 83. New 3 '/2- 
room, one-story, house-type 
corner units in new brick and 
stone garden ap a rtm en t 
building. Total e lec tric . 
F ea tu re s  floor-to-ceiling  
living room fireplace, range, 
refrigerator, disposal, air- 
conditioning, wall-to-wall 
carpeting. Adults only, no 
pets. $190 monthly, $190 lease 
security. Reserve now for Oc
tober 1-November occupancy. 
Call James J. Gessay, 875- 
0134.

EAST HARTFORD - four 
rooms, stove and refrigerator, 
for retired or newlyweds, $145 
for first floor, $130 for second 
floor. No parking, security and 
references, 649-9366.

FIRST-FLOOR - Two-bedroom 
apartment in central location, 
local for older couple or couple 
with one child. $155. 646-8352.

MANCHESTER - Available im
m ediately, modern 3-room 
a p a r tm e n t ,  c a r p e t in g ,  
appliances, parking, storage, 
lease and security required. No

November 1. 643-9678.

Autos For Sale

EA ST  HARTFORO

BURNSIDE AVENUE
Two and one-half fully fur
nished rooms, on bus line, 
only ten minutes from down
town Hartford. Easy access to 
nearby shopping. Wall-to-wall 
carpeting, panelling, garbage 
disposal. $170 per month. Heat 
and hot w ater included. 
Security and lease required. 
Please call

5 2 8 - 1 3 9 6  after 6 p.m.

FOUR-ROOM Apartment - Se
cond floor, heat, appliances, 
parking, no pets, lease, securi
ty. $190 monthly. 649-3340.

MODERN spacious one- 
bedroom , c a rp e tin g , d is 
h w a sh e r, d is p o s a l,  a i r -  
conditioned, heat included. $230 
monthly. South Windsor. 644- 
3046.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedroonns. 
N ear schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.

646-2623

Homes lor Rent S4

FU R NISHED  home from  
November to May for middle- 
aged couple. Call 649-4160.

Business for Rent 55

122 EAST CENTER Street - 
Single office for rent. $90 
monthly includes everything - 
parking. 646-1180.

OFFICES - One 800 square feet 
in M anchester State Bank 
Building. Another completely 
furnished, 400 square feet, at 
244 Main Street. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

Ma n c h e s t e r  - East center 
street. Modern air-conditioned 
office space, from 100 to 2,000 
square feet, $4,50 per foot. 
Hayes Corporation, 646-0131.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

250 square feet, center of 
Manchester, air-conditioning 
and parking. Call: 643-9551.

OFFICE SPACE - Two rooms, 
firep lace . $80 per month. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtors, 
643-1108.

1,000 SQUARE FEET, un
heated space, suitable for 
storage, cement floor and 
lighting, $65 a month. Call 643- 
8837 after 5 p.m ..

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Wanted to Rent 57

GENTLEMAN looking for 
large light housekeeping room, 
stove, re fr ig e ra to r , bath, , 
parking, private entrance, ' 
ground floor. Call 649-3933. 3

FEMALE to share apartment, 
yours or mine. Call 646-1403, 
ask for Michelle. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
M/sc. lor Rent 58

STORAGE ONLY - two rooms, 
second floor for rent. Call 6 ^  * 
6072,

□ AUTOMOTIVE

Autos For Safe 81

NEED CAR? C redit bad? 
B ankrup t?  R epossessed? 
Honest E)ouglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payments. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

61 Autos For Sale 61 Autos For Sale 61

TOYOTA - See us for reliable 
used Toyotas with our 60-day 
100% warranty. We also buy 
used Toyotas. Lynch Motors, 
345 Center Street, Manchester, 
646-4321.

C O M P L E T E  j unk  c a r s  
removed free in Manchester, 
South Windsor, Vernon and 
Tolland. Call Bill’s Auto Parts, 
Route 74, Tolland, Conn., 649- 
4578, 875-6231,

M  MERCURY
BRO TH ERS LINCOLN

PRICES
ON ALL 
REMAINING 

1974’s 
have FALLEN!

FANTASTIC SAVINGS

MERCURYS
LINCOLNS

Immediate 
Delivery

BRAND NEW

1974 COMET
4 DOOR 
SEDAN

Slock No. 4CT106, with 250 8 cyl. engine, Selectshitt 
automatic transmission, whitewall tires, AM  radio, power 
steering, protective body side mouldings, deluxe Interior 
option, deluxe wheel covers, and much more.

BRAND
NEW

* 3 2 8 6
NICE SELECTION AVAILABLE!

DRIVE ONE 
TODAY!

Car & Driver Magazine 
voted Capri The Best 
Super Coupe of 1974.

70 VOLKS $1995
"211" Station Wagon Bus, 
red, black Interior, (adlo, 
exceptionally clean.

72 FORD $2995
Gran Torino Squire Wagon, 9 
passenger, light blue with 
dark blue Interior. V-8, auto 
trans., PS, PB, fac. air., 
roolrack.

74 MARK IV $9295
Lincoln Continental, gold 
luxury group, lull Mark IV 
e q u ip m e n t  In c lu d in g  
temperature control factory 
air conditioning, etc. Only 5,- 
000 miles. Showroom condi
tion.

70 PONTIAC $1995
Grand Prix SJ, 2-Dr., Hard
top. green, black vinyl roof, 
matching vinyl Interior, V-8. 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, radio, radial 
tires, sharpi

73 DODGE $2695
Dart Swinger 2-Dr. Hardtop, 
light blue, dark blue vinyl lop. 
m a tch in g  In terio r, V-8, 
automatic, power steering.

71 PLYMOUTH $1995
Fury III Custom suburban 9- 
pass. wagon, v-8, automatic, 
PS, PB, fac. air conditioning, 
root rack.

74 PINTO $2795
Runabout hatchback coupe, 
light blue, dark blue vinyl In
terior, econom ical 4 cyl,. 
automatic, radio, 10,000 
miles.

73 MERCURY $3295
Montego M X 4-door sedan, 
bronze, matching vinyl In
terior, V-8, automatic, PS, PB,
la c . a ir  c o n d .,  r 
whitewalls.

id io .

73 MERCURY $3695
Montego MX Brougham 2-Or, 
Hardtop gold with matching 
interior, white vinyl roof, V-8. 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air con
ditioning, 18,000 miles.

73 OLDS. $3195
Cutlass 2-door hardtop, blue, 
matching interior, black vinyl 
top, 8 cyl., automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, radio, 
whitewalls.

73 VOLKS $2295
Super Beetle 2-door, light 
blue, blue interior. 4 cyl., 4 
speed, AM  radio.

73 FORD $3995
LT D  C ou n try  S q u ire  10 
passenger wagon, light blue, 
dark blue interior, automatic, 
pow er s te e r in g , pow er 
brakes, factory air con 
ditioning. 400-2V engine, 
radio, roof rack, power 
tailgate window.

★  MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM ★

mtokiMertuni _____________________
iMILYRENTAL> / M O R I ^ T Y  B R O T H E R S

. s Y s m

315 CENTER ST., M AN CH ESTER , C O N N .*  Phone 6 4 3 -5 1 3 5 ’

V
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1964 DODGE, 4-door wagon. 
Phone 649-4182.

1971 CADILLAC Coupe deVille, 
e x c e lle n t co n d itio n , low 
mileage. Best offer over $3,000. 
Call M9-7120.

1957 CHEVROLET - For street 
or strip. Completely rebuilt. 
Black metallic, tilt nose, BM 
turbo, 4.88 rear, Crager SS 
mags. $5,000 invested, 90% 
completed. Must be seen. $2,- 
000. 644-9809 after 6.

1956 OLDSMOBILE 88 - Four- 1971 DATSUN 240Z - New 
d o o r ,  p o w e r  b r a k e s ,  Michelin radials and radial 
mechanically sound. Special in- snows used one season. 8TO- 
terest car. Call 643-8902. 8633, or 875-7157.

Autos For Sale 61 Autos For Sale 61 Autoa For Sale 61 Autos For Sale 61

AUTO INSURANCE - Compare 
our low rates. Young drivers 
welcome. For quotation 'call 
Rod Dolin, 646-6050.

WE PAY $10 for complete junk 
cars. Call Joey, Tolland Auto
Body, 528-1990.

1973 BUICK La Sabre - 4-door, 
vinyl hardtop, power, air, low 
mileage, showroom condition. 
646-0131.

MEED

OUR USED CAR LOT

NEEDS
AAore Good Cars & Trucks

IF YOU PLAN TO 
BUY SOON . . .  
SEE US NOW!

WE GIVE MORE ON GOOD 
USED CARS.

Easy Financing

m oR H E R S

315 Center Street 
Manchester

Phone 643-5135

1967 CHEVROLET - Four-door, 
automatic transmission, V-8, 
Savings Bank of Manchester 
repossession. $250. 646-1700.

1968 VOLKSW AGEN 
Squareback wagon - Can be 
seen aT Hagedorn’s Getty Sta
tion, 230 West Middle Tpke. No 
phone calls, please.

1967 BUICK E lectra  sport 
coupe, Midas exhaust system, 
new battery, mounted snows. 
$550 firm. 647-9778 evenings, 
weekends.

1973 FORD Gran Torino - With 
air, power steering, power 
brakes, 4-door, vinyl roof. 
$2400. 649-2287.

1964 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass - 
Parts. Rebuilt transmission, 
entire block except pistons. Cail 
Tom after 5, 649-7704.

1%9 MUSTANG - Six cylinders, 
standard. Good condition. Call 
649-4317 between 5 and 6 p.m.

1969 PLYMOUTH Roadrunner - 
Good condition, needs tires. 
$900. 643-1655 after 3 p.m.

1968 PONTIAC Tempest - One- 
owner ca r, 4-door, power 
steering, radio Asking $750. Call 
643-9895.

1936 DODGE COUPE, 283 
Corvette engine, Chevy, run
ning gear, body in excellent 
condition. Best offer over $1100. 
Call 646-0794.

TOYOTA 1972, Corolla deluxe 
s ta tio n  wagon, au tom atic  
transm ission, 28,000 miles, 
excellent condition. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. 649- 
5635.

1963 LINCOLN Continental, all
power, new brake job, new 
front end parts, new battery, 
new tires, blown engine. Best 
offer. Call between 9-9, 643- 
5098.______________________
1959 CORVETTE - original, 
rebuilt 283, convertible, snow 
tires, good condition. 649-3946 
after 3 p.m. $1995.

1968 CAPRICE - Vinyl hardtop, 
power steering, power brakes, 
mechanically good. 649-6208 
anytime before 9 p.m.

1966 FORD Galaxy 500, bucket 
se a ts , au tom atic  console, 
power steering, power brakes, 
rebu ilt tran sm issio n , new 
brakes. Asking $495. Phone 633- 
7345.

1964 MERCURY - Four-door 
sedan, good transportation, 
radio, breezeway window, 
power steering. Call 649-9770.

1972 PLYMOUTH gold Duster, 
3-speed, 6-cylinder, radio, $1,- 
800 or best offer. Call between 
2-6 p.m., 649-9273.

NEED A CAR? Short on cash? 
Call Ed W eaver, finance 
expert, at 643-1181.

1971 TOYOTA Corolla, 4-speed, 
air-conditioning, FM stereo 8- 
track tape system, good tires, 
44,000 miles, $1,200. Call after 6. 
649-2536.

1969 BUICK, 4-door hardtop, 
brown and tan, should be seen, 
$900. Call 649-2340 after 6 p.m.

1966 THUNDERBIRD, fully 
equipped, good condition, in- 
ciudes studded snow tires, 
reasonable. 643-6977 after 7 
p.m.

WANTED I
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS I
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET I  
CO., INC.

1229 Main Street 
Phone 649-6464

Shop, then
. S&S BUCKSTOP

1/  1974 LeSABRE CUSTOM
2-Door Hardtop, power steering, power brakes. 
factory air conditioning, vinyl top, extra sharp! W  w  W  |

V 1971 LeSABRE CUSTOM .  „  ,
2-Door Hardtop, automatic transmission, power 9 1  I
steering, power brakes, vinyl top, low miles, under I  \
35,000.

✓  1972 OPEL RALLYEE ,
2-Door Sport Coupe. 4-speed transmission, and 
all rallyee options.

y/ 1974 BUICK LIMITED 1
2-Door Hardtop, full power, factory air cunditiunmgSBZ |  I
mustbeseen. I |

y  1974 ELECTRA 225
Custom 4-Door Hardtop. Full power, factory air coti 
dltlonlng, vinyl top, less than 9,000 miles

1970 SAAB, station wagon, 
economical V4. 4-speed. New 
brakes. $800. Call 646^87 after 
5 p.m., anytime weekends.

1966 CHEVELLE - Two-door, 
new muffler, battery, shocks, 
clutch. Runs well. $275. Call 
649-6457 after 6.

VOLKSWAGEN - We buy, sell, 
r e p a ir ,  reb u ild  en g in es, 
tran sm issio n s . Some used 
parts, window glass installed. 
Specials on mufflers, tires and 
brakes, 1971 Super Beetles, two 
to choose from, one automatic, 
one standard, $1575 each. 1969 
VW, automatic, low mileage, 
real clean, $1195. 1969 VW, 
$1095.1968 VW automatic, $1895.
1967 VW, real clean, $795. 1964 
VW, $495. 1963 VW, 1395. Tim 
Moriarty, 270 Hartford Road, 
Manchester, 643-6217.

OFF SEASON Buy -1973 Honda 
CL350. Low mileage. $550.

a f te r!Telephone 646-10711 ' 5 p.m.

1970 TRIUMPH Bonneville, 
chopped, runs good. Must be 
seen. Best offer. 649-2971.

HONDA 1972 CBIOO, excellent 
condition, low mileage, $250. 
647-1010 after 6 p.m.

IDEAL FOR Christmas - New 
girl’s 24” bicycle, banana seat, 
high-rise handlebars. $40. 649- 
7343 evenings.

1974 KAWASAKI 100 - Won in 
radio contest, only 11/2 miles. 
$625 negotiable. Call 646-0408 
after 6 p.m. Ask for Mike.

Campers-Trallers 
Mobile Homes 65

Trucks for Sale 62

t/ 1972 ELECTRA 225
4-Door Hardtop, lull power, factory air condilioning 
a real gem.

^  1965 RIVIERA
2-Door Hardtop, power steering, power brakes, auto 
matic transmission, all Riviera extras. A real Classic

1968 CHEV. IMPALA
V-8 engine, automatic transmission, power steering 
sharpi

■58951 
‘ 3291
SAVE!
‘ 6 7 5

• ECONOMY
• PERFORMANCE
• BEAUTY 

At a Price You Can Afford
Most of us don’t like left-overs so why buy a lot-worn 1974 model when you can step up to a I 
brand new 1975 with such features as improved fuel economy, steel belted long lasting radial

ir Many Others To Choose From ^

ASK ABOUT
Exclusive u ‘

HEALTHY &
WHEELS

ONE F in i Y E A R - NO MILEAGE RESTRICTION 
The MOST You Can Spend Is $25.00 

ON ANY MAJOR BEPAIBI

S& SBU ICK
"New England’! Fastest Growing Buick-Opel Dealer"

81 ADAMS ST., MANCHESTER (Open Eves.) 649-4571

1966 INTERNATIONAL, 20’ 
van, roll up doors. No longer 
needed. $1500. Kage, 91 ^ m  
Street.

1970 FORD Super Van-radio, 
new tires, 6 cylinder, standard. 

\ ,  Call 623-6642 anytime.

1947 CHEVROLET - one-half 
ton rack body truck. Four-speed 
transmission, built-up springs, 
good tires. Runs go<w. Power
ful. 643-2880.

1964 CHEVROLET pickup 
truck - New tires, good brakes. 
Very good running condition. 
$550. Call 6464745, Mr. Hwang.

1961 CHEVY carryall. New 
m otor, new frontend, new 
exhaust. Call 649-6208 between 8 
a.m.-9 p.m.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • O G e e e e e e e
Motorcycles-BIcyclea 64

HARLEY-Davidson - Motor
cycles, parts and accessories. 
E x p e r t s e rv ic e . H arley - 
Davidson Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. 247-9774.

EXPERT bicycle repairs, all 
makes, models and speeds. 
Peugeot, Raleigh dealers, 
Manchester Bicyde Shop, 649- 
2098.

LIVI^JG CAN be easy. 12’ wide, - ; 
3-bedroom, 1 1/2 baths, very •
clean. Ready to live in. Just $3,- 
995.14’ wide on display. Trades \  
welcome. Parts, supplies and ,
accessories. Plaza Homes 
“ Q uality  hom es sen sib ly  !
priced.” 1348 Wilbur Cross ■
Highway, Berlin Turnpike, |
Berlin, Connecticut, 828-0369. t

HAGLER REAL ESTATE
MOBILE HOME -  good 
condition, 10x50. Asking $1,- 
500.
LOT — 80x150, Sherwood 
Forest, Mass. Good location. 
Asking $1,350.

643-6624

THEIR LOSS can be your gain. 
Repossession, bank says sell. 
Just 8 months old, beautiful 
mobile home, save over $2,000. 
Can be seen by appointment. 
Call 828-0360, Broker.

TRUCK CAMPER 10 1/2’, gas 
refrigerator, stove, oven, toilet, 
jacks, good condition, $9M. 649-' 
3409.

TRAVEL TRA ILER 1967 
Pathfinder, self-contained, 
s to v e ,  h e a t e r ,  t o i l e t ,  
refrigerator. Call after 6, 646- 
5830.

Automotive Service 66 Automotive Service 66

Richard invites you 
to come and see 
these economical 

I used cars...

,Jfi* -

RICHARD
1973 LeSABRE

Custom, black with vinyl top, I 
automatic transmission, power I 
steering, power brakes, power win-1 
dows. air conditioning, AM/FM | 
radio, and lots more.

$3295
1971 MUSTANG

2-Door Hardtop. V-6 engine, I 
automatic transmission, bucket I 
seats, radio, chrome wheels, racing [ 
stripes, racing mirrors, whitewall | 
tires, dark green paint. Very sharp | 
car.

$2395
1974 VEGA

2-Ooor Hatchback, gas saving 4 I 
cy lin de r eng ine, au tom atlc | 
transmission, bucket seats, vinyl 
side mouldings, whitewall tires, | 
radio, 12,400 miles. Yellow paint.

$2695
1971 GALAXIE 500

4-Door Sedan. Power steering, I 
power brakes, air conditioning, V-8 
engine, radio, bronze paint, vinyl | 
top.

$1995
1971 COMET

Gas saving 6-cyllnder engine, I 
automatic transmission, power 
steering, radio, metallic sllver/gold | 
paint. Good condition.

$1795
1972 AMC GREMLIN
Economical B-cyllnder engine, 
bucket seats. MIchalln radial | 
whitewall tires, radio, green paint.

$1895
1970 SKYLARK

Convertible, V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, power steering, 
bucket seats, maroon paint, vary, 
very nice car.

$1895

BOLAND 
MOTORS 

6 4 6 -6 3 2 0
369 Center Street

19 75  N O V A COUPE
6-cylinder engine, automatic transmission, deluxe seat 
belts, power brakes, power steering, radio, white wall 
tires, wheel covers, exterior decor group, undercont. 
special Carter Care. Stock No. 3115.

SALE PRICE *3 9 3 5

19 75  IM P A LA
4 door Sedan, air conditioning, mats, deloxu seal bells, 
radio, rear speaker, tinted glass, deluxe botly 
mouldings, while walls, wheel covers, vinyl inni. under
coat, special Carter Care, Stock No. 3126

SALE PRICE *4 9 9 5
1 9 7 5  C H EV ELLE

Malibu Classic Coupa, V-8 engine, automatic transmis
sion, power brakes, radio, vinyl root, vinyl trim, body 
mouldings, wheel covers, white walls, undercoat, speci.il 
Carter Care, Stock No. 3090

SALE PRICE *4 4 4 0

1 9 7 5  B LA ZER
4 wheel drive, automatic transmission, V 8 ungme. rear 
seats, 32 gal. fuel lank. 42 amp generalor. luel lank 
shield, power steering, heavy duty haitury. radio, 
chrome grille, Cheyenne option, auxiliary tup. powrrr 
brakes, gauges, on/oll road tires, under rjout, special 
Carter Care, Stock No. 3104

SALE PRICE *5 9 95
19 75  M O N TE CARLO

Sport Coupe, air conditioning, deluxe seat belts, mats, 
tinted glass, automatic transmission, auxiliary iightinq. 
rally wheels, vinyl root, radio, white walls, undercoat, 
special Carter Care, Stock No. 3123

SALE PRICE *5 1 2 5

We Have Money
TO  LEN D

Easy GM AC Term s.

M V E JO Z
nouii

Dillon Ford 
P R ES EN T S .............

: The Greatest Variety |
I Show in Town! |
' ' 's T A R R i N G V ’ "

1974 GRAN TORINO «3795
4-Door Hardtop. Blue, V-S engine, automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, air conditioning, 13,000 miles.

1973 LTD ^3595
4-Door Hardtop. Green, V-8 engine, automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, air conditioning, 20,000 miles.GARTER S USED CARS I gran tormo >2495»  *  ■  »  ■  H  V  V  ■  ■  ■  ■  2-Door Hardtoo. While. V-fl ennine nnvuer <5feerinn nnvwer

PRICES
REDUCED

72 CHEVROLET >2895
2-Door Hardtop. White, V-8 engine, power steering, power 
brakes, automatic transmission, 48,000 miles.

Caprice Sport Sedan. V-8 engine, automatic transmis
sion, air conditioning, vinyl roof, power steering, power 
brakes, radio.

1972 FURY III *2 79 5
4-Door Hardtop. Green, V-8 engine, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioning, 22,000 miles.

70 MONTE CARLO *2195 1 1  1971 LTD

71 NOVA ‘ 2395
Coupe, 6-cyllnder engine, automatic transmission 
power steering, radio.

Sport Coupe. V-8 engine, automatic transmission, vinyl 
root, power steering, radio.

73 PONTIAC M295
Gran Prix Coupe. V-8 engine, automatic transmission, 
air conditioning, full power options, radio, vinyl roof.

73 VEGA *2495
Hatchback Coupe. 4-cyllnder engine, automatic 
transmission, radio.

73 CORVEHE *6595
V-8 engine, automatic transmission, radio, power 
steering, power brakes, tinted glass, radial tires.

*2295
2-Door Hardtop. Green. V-8 engine, automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, air conditioning, vinyl root, 46,- 
000 miles.

1970 CAPRICE 179 5
2-Door Hardtop. Maroon. V-8 engine, automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, vinyl root, 50,000 miles.

1970 FAIRLANE 500 1895

72 MAVERICK *2595 71 CHEVROLET *2445

2-Door Hardtop. Yellow, V-8 engine, automatic transmission, 
power steering. 48.000 miles.

1970 MUSTANG >2295
2-Door. Green. 6-cyllnder engine, automatic transmission, 
power steering, 28,000 miles.

71 DODGE

2-Door. 6-cyllnder engine, automatic transmission, 
radio.

72 CAMARO >3095
Sport Coupe. V-8 engine, automatic transmission, vinyl 
roof, power steering, radio.

71 DATSUN *3795
240Z Coupe. 6-cyllndor engine, 4-speed transmission.

71 VOLKSWAGEN *1795
2-Door. 4-cyllnd6r engine, automatic transmission, 
radio.

70 CHEVROLET *1945 71 HORNET
Impala Custom Coupe. V-6 engine, automatic transmis
sion, air conditioning, vinyl roof, power steering, radio.

For over 38 years, A  Good Place To Buy A Carl

CARTER

Impala Custom Coupe. V-6 engine, automatic transmis
sion, air conditioning, vinyl roof, power steering, radio.

71 TOYOTA *1695
Station Wagon. 4-cyllnder engine. 4-speed transmis
sion, radio.

1970 SKYLARK *2295

*2445
Charger Sport Coupe. V-8 engine, automatic transmis
sion, air conditioning, power steering, vinyl roof.

71 MUSTANG *2595
Mach I Coupe. V-8 engine, automatic transmission, air 
conditioning, power steering, radio.

*2145

2-Door Hardtop. Green, V-8 engine, automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, air conditioning, vinyl roof, 55,- 
000 miles.

1973 F250 STYIESIDE >3295
Brown. 360 V-8 engine, 4-speed transmission, power steering

1973 E200 CARGO VAN >3495
Beige. V-8 engine. 3-speed transmission, power steering, power 
brakes, 35.000 miles.

1970 E300 CIUBWAGON >2595
Blue, V-6 engine, automatic transmission, power steering. 12 
passenger. 44,000 miles.

Station Wagon. 6-oyllnder engine, automatic tranamle- 
slon. radio.

V

C H E V R O L E T

1229 Main Street, Manchester Phone 646-6464
______ OpOT Evenings ’til 9 — TTiursdays 'til 6 — Satunlays 'til 5_______

DILLON
FORD

319 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER
643-2145

S 0 %  e n g in e  TUNE-UP
DIS(;0UlfT* PARTS SPECIAL

Indudis AuloliU spark plugs, Miloruoft point stt, Molercroft 
(ondenstr, MotorcroN fCV volvt end Motorcroft futi iilter. 
Sims ond fours, slightly Itss, Ecanolints slightly higher.

^ M onufocforer'i Suggested t i lt  Price $25.00* >
1 Engine Tune-up forts Spiriol $1151 (

J  Lobor $H.M ^
Your Totol Spedol friie  With Coupon S2t>SI 

VALIDATION AREA

D o le  Cu ifom er S igna lw rt

R epa ir O rd e r Num ber A u tho r iied  D eo le rth ip  S ignature 
Thi$ p rice  tubjeef to ap p tico b le  sta le  ond lo ca l lox e t.

—  OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 30.1974 —

50%
DISCOUNT'

OIL FILTER 
SPECIAL

Indudes Motorcroft Oil filter wilh purchose of oil change ond 
5 quarts of oil. four-quart copocity cars slightly less.

Manufocturer'i Suggested t i lt  Price S4.70* >
^  Oil filler Special JJJS f

J  lobor ond 5 Quorls of Oil \
Your Tolol Speciol Price Wilh Coupon 

VALIDATION AREA

D o le Customer S ignature

R epo ir O rd e r Num ber Authorized  D eo le rth ip  S ignoture 
Thii price lub jec l to a p p lic a b le  it a le  ond loca l taxes.

...... —  OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 30,1974 —

50%
DISCOUNT'

DISC BRAKE 
PARTS SPECIAL

Keplacemont of fotd front disc shoes ond lining ossemblies 
including hordwore. Ports price applies to most full-size ford. 
Mercury ond luiury cors ond may voiy by model ond cor line.

)Manufaclurer'$ Suggested t i if  Price $29.35* /

Disc Broke Ports Special $U.t7 I

labor $11M V
Your Tolol Special Price Wilh Coupon $27.17 

VALIDATION AREA

Dote C u ilo m e r S ignature

R epa ir O rd e r Hum ber A u 'ho r ize d  D eo lerth ip  S ignS iu re 
This price sub iec i to op p tic ab le  sta le  and loca l taxes.

—  OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 30,1974 — —

50%
DtSCOUNT'

SHOCK ABSORBER 
SPECIAL-FOUR SHOCKS

Includes four Motorcroft Shock Absorbers. Special on two shock 
obsoibers also ovoiloblo of o tower lotol speciol price.

Monufacturer'i Suggested list Price $63.AO*
\  Shock Absorber Special—A Shocks (3t,M (
)  labor $19.00 V
^  Your Tolol Speciol Price With Coupon $41,90 
VALIDATION AREA

Dale Customer Signature

Repo ir O rd e r Num ber Authorized  Dea le rsh ip  Signoture 
This p rice  subject to a p p lico b le  state and loca l taxes.

...... OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 30,1974 — —

MORIARTY BROTHERS/

315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER.CONN.* Phone 643-S13S

BEAT IT, BUM,' GENTLY, MY '  
GOOD MAN,
V  gently, '.

Y

GOT TH' b u m 's  
RUSH AGAIN, 
HEY,

SYLVESTER.

BUGS BUNNY 

TUM-TuM-TUM

I  PREFER 
THE TERM 

, "FORCIBLE 
EJECTION'.'

I  DIDNT GET A  CHANCE 
TO TASTE IT INSIDE, BUT 
I  UNDERSTAND THE 

FILET OF SOLE IS
DEUOOUS.^^ ___

SEARTOP 
Giwno

SERVICE
ÊNTRAHCE

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD

MISS STARLIN — I'D LIKE 
TO HELP ELAINE. AAAVBE I 
CAN BUY HER SOME THINGS 
-O R  START A  BANK ACCOUNT

1 DON'T 
THINK SHE 

WOULD 
ACCEPT 

ANY 
GIFTS

^ELAINE'S PROBLEM IS EMOTIONAL. 
I'M AFRAID THAT GIVING UP 
HER BABY FOR ADOPTION WILL 

A  TRAUAAATIC EXPERIENCE

PERHAPS 
I CAN DO 
SOMETHING 

ABOUT 
THAT./

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

A  H E R E 'S  
T H E  S N A P  ■ 

f= R O M  
, C E N T E R . .

E X C U S E  
M E  A

C  II7< W m  UA w. on.

N O W  
W H E R E  
W E R E  

W E ?

_____10-14/
: Vis/2msjs/S~ 4 I • '

THE BORN LOSER BY ART SANSOM

OWT TUlUK r DlWT
lUHEM ^  5UJCRE M  M E  W -

> LA'S!

ALLEY OOP

THOSE ARE THE XING'S 
COLLECTORS'YOU m u s t  

'\5 G *  THEY.WON'T

WE MIGHT NCfT , 
HAVE TO, CUBBLEI 
IT SOUNDS LIKE, 
THEY STOPPED/

1 0 -IS

DON'T WORRY, THEY'LL BE 
ALONG SOON/ THEY JUST 
STOPPED TO COLLECT FROM 
SOM EONE,..PROBABLY MY 
FRIEND LINNETT.'

I  WAS ON MY ^  
WAY TO MEET HER 
WHEN I  RAN INTO 
you  TWO ON THE 

HIGH ROAD/

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

(gflW

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

YOUTOX> THE PRESIDENT 
THAT VOU HOLD FRIENDSHIP 

CUJ&MEETlNSe IN \OLlR. 
V  G A R A S E?

I H24 by N{A Inc T M >!$» U S P ll Oil

UH-HUH, I6A1D,'' 1 HOPE
you  WILL JOIN e o  t h a t

WE CAN HAVE A  RDRD 
IN OJR GARAGE."

PICVi
c m iu

f  THAliS ONE WAY T O  FIND 
O U T IF HE HAS A  

SBJSeCFHUAAOR .

r

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

 ̂ /e00P/H0RNIN<5> CVMKTN beautiful DAY \ w m  a ll  THE BAD NEWS'
/ 6CXX> TAORNINÎ I  FEEL WONOeRFUL/ IN THE m o r n in g  BAPeR,

1 __________ ___ i M ow  C M  HE B E ’ ihJ
Su c h  a  g o o d  a a d o d ?

1 V eS? jo  %

ME ONl>/READS 
THE FUNNIES.
-------- r

BUZZ SAWYER
P̂ u s k ; foofy is slo w  in 
'̂ BRINGING IN THE DA'Y'S

'ACROSS THE GQRGB. 
ALWAYS WAITING.

STOP WASTING TIME WAVING I I 
TO YOUR LOVER, GIRL. ; 1 I  i

I B s f lieE/VIPTY THE GARBAGE. ^
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE wilh MAJOR HOOPLEOUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

H A V E  YO U  S E E N  T H ’ D O S T  T  H E 'S  H IP IN G  B E H I N P  T H ’ 
r r ' S  H I&  C H O W  t i m e  a n p  j  p o o r / w h e w  h e  t r i b p  t o
H E ’S  U S U A L L Y  R E A P Y ^  G E T  IN T H ’ T U B  W IT H  f / E  I 
A N P  w a i t i n g .' 1------- ( G A V E  H IM  A  B L A S T  O N  T H ’

S N O O T  W IT H  M Y  S O U IK T  
G U N  A N ’  N O W  H E 'S  
A F R A IP  T O  C O M E  O U T /

^8^ t h e  w o r r y  w a r t lO-iH
a WNtyW*. t  T» Xu Wl >■ l>

AS A  m a r k e t i n g  p s y c h o lo g is t , 
IV E  DISCOVERED CONSUMER  
d is s a t i s f a c t io n  a t  th e  c h e c k 
o u t  COUNTER-«.HAK-KAFF!-~WHY 
NOT TRY A  w a it in g  ROOM WITH 
FREE COFFEE AND  SOFT MUSIC? 
TO ASSURE s y s t e m a t ic  SERVICE, 
GIVE EACH CUSTO M ER  
A  N U M BEJi;

t h a n k s  ̂
I 'L L  

FORWARD 
YOUR 
IDEA 

To t h e  
. aEVELANP, 

HEAD
QUARTERS.'

ISNT W if 
t h a t  < they're 
vyhere)  s o

THE < BRAINY, 
r iv a l  ) HOW 
CHAIN < COME 

HAS ) they 're 
ITS < IN

brains) this
2  /  BUSINESS

_ 7

I 197* by NtA i«< T H u 5 CiH

HE 
5 0 N G  
O F  T H E

w o r k e r -

c a p t a in  EASY

J U S T  A S  W ASH  IS PHONINS THE 
P O LIC E - HE n a r r o w l y  M IS S E 5  
HAVING  HIS HAIR P A R T E P  B Y  A  

b a t t l e -a x ;„ .

'& i< 3

I ’LL F ILE  ''T 
A  R E P O R T

LA T ER ! JU S T  T V  W A S H  
SAVE /ME FRO/W 

TH AT  NUT!

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
DON 'T  S O U N P  S O  

DISAPPOINTED ! THAT 'S  
B E S T  N EW S I 'V E  

H E A R D  T O P A V

"TEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

ANP OUT 
ROLLED -

lg.Y WELLLOOKEE YONPERI ifO O T g A U S / 
141 OLSON ANP STAUY 
j j l  PROPPED THE gA6...^

i:

STALKY, DO 
YOU THINK 
THEY SUSPECT 
WHAT WE'RE 

DOING?

r e - m o o t ! , I'DTHINK you 'WERE ) AFFIR/HOCRVPHAU!

WHAT THE WORD 
f^SB=n MEANT

THE FLINTSTONES

'^K/y^K/ Y/tKL 
CAN yb u  m Q iH B  

■fNAT?... s o  X 
SAIP y^K/

/aNi

BY HANA-BARBERA

io - i4 ^ AS
Ba p  BNOU&U-tNEH
^ -y iK /  Ya k /
I f P Y a S
yAK/ ^  ^
Va k /

PU£W/.. I'LL 
AN HOUR AFTER  

SHB 30 E S  TO 
SLEEP, NER Vo c a l  
CORDS Ar e  s t il l

QUIVERING/

W I N  AT B R I D G E

Falsecard should be automatic

N O R TH
♦  J 7 4
V  8 3 2
♦  K Q 8 3
♦  Q5 4  

W EST
4  1096 
V  K Q 6
♦  1097 4
♦  962

SO U TH  (D)
4  A Q 8 3 2
V  107
♦  J 2
♦  a K  J 8

East-West vu lnerab le 

West N o rth  East South

\
E A S T  
4  KS 
V  A J 9 5 4
♦  A 6 5
♦  1073

Pass
Pass

Pass
Pass

Opening le a d - K V

Jim; "Last week we wrote 
about squeeze plays including 
th e  s o -c a lle d  a u to m a t ic  
squeeze.”

Oswald: "I suppose you 
want us to get around to other 
plays which should be auto
matic.”

J im : “ T h e  a u to m a t ic  
falsecard  is one of these. 
South’s jump to four spades is 
a mild overbid. He has to get 
away without losing a trump 
trick to make his contract."

O sw ald : “ T he d e fe n se  
starts with three rounds of 
hearts. South ruffs the third 
lead and probably leads a 
diam ond. Dummy’s queen 
falls to East’s ace and a club 
comes back."

Jim: “South wins in dum
my; leads a low spade and 
finesses his queen. At this 
point it is up to West to 
falsecard and drop the nine."

Oswald: "He could also 
drop the 10. The important 
point is that if he drops the 
six. South’s only play to make 
his contract will be to lay 
down the ace and drop the 
king. If West plays the nine or 
10 South may go back to dum
my; lead the jack and hope to 
bump the king and the other 
intermediate card together."

The bidding has been: 14
West North East South

19 Pass U
Pass 2 N.T. Pass 34>
Pass 39 Pass *7

You, South, hold:
♦  A K  8 4 3 ? A 2  ♦ 0 4 + K Q 8 7  

What do you do now?
A  —B id  four notrump. Th is is. 
derin ite ly  B lackw ood  in th is se
quence.

T O D A Y ’S Q U ESTIO N  
Your partner bids five hearts to 

show two aces. What do you do 
now?

Answ er Tom orrow

T i m e
A n sw e r to P re v io u s  P u zz le

By Oswald & James Jacoby

S T A R

BY ROY CRANE

DARH THAT ^  
COOK / SHE'S 
WRAPPED THE 
GARBAGE IH THE 
BAMQkOK POST 
COMIC SECTION 
BEFORE rV E  HAD 
A CHANCE TO 

r e a d  IT.

ARIES
MA/I. 21

,17-22-35-45
59-65-83-90D:̂

 TAURUS 
,̂ '1 \  AfR. 20 

I ^  MAY 20 
^  1- 5-10-31 
6/49-60-73

GE/AtNI

20
M2-20-4i

S/53-70.8(k88
CANCER

JUNE 21 
JULY 22

43-54-62 
63-76-79-89

LEO

5'^ AUG. 22 
2-11-25-39 

'5841-75V
VIRGO

M S :; ;
3\21-26-37-42
^7-71-84-86

-By CLAY R. POLLAN- 
Your Daily Activity Gui</t 
According to tho Stars.

To deve lop  messoge fo r Tuesday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
o f your Zodiac birth sign,

1 Could 31 D ifficu lty
2 Forbidden 32 In
3 Sort 33 Temptotion

34 W ill
35 To
36 The
37 Those
38 Moke
39 A
40 Fine
41 Dressers
42 Go^
43 To
44 Cobwebs

LlIRA

s : : n
4-18-29.34/ 

4R.5CW8 V

4 Your
5 Be
6 You 
7 A
8 An
9 Inspiration

10 Mechonicol
11 Fruits
12 Friends
13 Blow 
U O u t
15 W ill
16 Items
17 Activities
18 Finonciol
19 Should
20 Visit
21 Don't
22 Tend
23 Midden
24 Feel
25 Hold
26 Let
27 Awoy
28 Likely
29 Efforts
30 Reveol

. ®)Good

45 Quicken
46 Lould

61 Appeal
62 Conventions
63 To
64 Forth
65 So
66 Procedure
67 Ideos
68 Nicely
69 Necessary
70 In
71 W ither
72 For
73 Todoy
74 The
75 Now
76 The

SCORPIO
ocr.
WOK. 2 1 ^ ^
38-47-51-574 
69-72-78 1

47 Compromises 77 Scenes
48 Poy
49 W ith
50 Off
51 If
52 Chonge
53 Result
54 Throw
55 Proper
56 Put
57 They're
58 Porheutor
59 Now
60 Vehicles

(^Adverse

78 Peace
79 Wind
80 Good
81 Closets
82 Extra
83 Keep
84 On
85 Attics
86 Vine
87 Effort 
08 Advice
89 indicated
90 Up’

SAGITTARIUS
HOY. 2 2 ^  
Die. 21 
6-19-24- 

S6A4-B2 
CAPRICORN

oic, «  X
JAN. I*
8- 9-15-28/< 

30-55A6 ^

I S

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 ^

3-14-16-23^
32-41-81-851

PISCES

MAS. 2 0 '^
13-27-36-444 
52-74-77 $

ACROSS
I Sixty minutes
5 Twenty-four 

hours
8 Twelve months

12 Entire (Ger.)
13 Pub drink
14 Hodgepodge
15 W illiam 

statesman
16 Poetic 

contraction
17 Communists
18 Feminine 

name
20 Topics
22 Revoke a 

legacy
24 Spring month
28 Poisonous 

inflammable 
gas

32 Sea sand
33 Seines
35 Masculine 

name
36 Satisfy 

completely ^
37 Sixty seconds
41 Rose essence
42 Referring to 

birth
44 Ten years
48 Timing device
52 Greek war god
53 Negative word
55 First class (2

wds.)
57 Story
58 Universal 

language
59 Day of week 

lab.)
60 Fictional dog
61 Swiss river
62 German 

huttle.ship

DOWN
1 Chance 

(archaic)

2 Spanish cheers
3 Arm  bone
4 Tear osundes
5 Marked with 

specific lime
6 41hgalifof 

Islam
7 Of yesterday 

(pcx't.)
8 'Time gone by
9 Elementary 

(ah.)
to As.si.stant
11 Betsy---- , flag

maker
19 Adjective 

suffix
21 Her Majesty's 

.shin (ah.)
23 Babylonian 

deity
'24 Gibbon
25 Tropical tree

G O A T R O A R c A T
O N C E O T T O o L E
e £ E N A Q r fcl D s E E
£ 4 & E S E N G A &

T E K N E o
A D ■ D 1 C A R D

E. U 1 D C 0 E R R A T A
D E V 1 e E b 1 e M A L
S E E M K\0 A ■ A S E

Si E p P R E 3
P A s S 1 E N O T E 5
A M 1 p E N T R A T E
c O o E T E S A M O S
A N N 3 O c>5 S N S

26 Branches(biol.)41
27 Press 43
29 Present month 44

(ah.) 45
30 Trim
31 Feminine 

name
34 Indian weight
38 German 

conjunction
39 Tapi'worm
40 Latin 

conjunction

Entire
Stage person 
Facts 
Epochs 

B /XncienI 
European 

7 Bewildered 
3 Horse feed 
i) Brilliant .stroke 
1 Leg joint 
1 Harem room 
B Mariner's 

direction

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 to 11

12 13 14

l i 16 17

U 19 20 21

22 23

24 26 26 27 28 29 30

3 i 34

35 36

31 41

42 43

44 46 46 47 48 49 60 61

$2 53 54 i>6 u

67 68 69

60 61 62
14

4

C
T

4

(N EW SPAPCn E N T tR P P IS t ASSN  I
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Two Deny Politics Dictates 
Stand on Executive Sessions

Republican Directors Hillery 
Gallagher and Carl Zinsser 
today dented charges by two 
Democrats that their stand on 
executive sessions of the 
Manchester Board of Directors 
is a political move.

In separate statements today, 
G a l l a g h e r  an d  Z in s s e r  
c o u n te re d  c o m m e n ts  by 
Democratic Directors John 
T h o m p so n  an d  P a s c a l  
P rig n a n o . Thom pson and 
Prignano said F riday that 
Gailagher’s and Zinsser’s posi
tion on the issue was pure 
political grandstanding and in 
poor taste.

Gallagher, who is the GOP 
candidate for judge of probate, 
said today his candidacy had 
nothing to do with his actions 
last Tuesday, whbn he and 
Zinsser unsuccessfully opposed 
— and walked out of — an 
executive session.

Both Gallagher and Zinsser 
emphasized today they have 
been  opposed  to  c lo sed  
meetings for some time.

“What I cannot understand is

the dogged determination on 
the part of Directors Thompson 
and Prignano in insisting we 
close our meetings to the press 
and public,’’ Gallagher said.

“Tliere is absolutely nothing 
which comes before the board 
which is not^the business of the 
people of Manchester,” he said. 
“Each and every citizen of 
Manchester has a right to at
tend any meeting of the board.”

Zinsser said he believes very 
strongly that “we seiVe on the 
board to do the people’s work 
and that work must be done in 
front of the people and a free 
press.

“ If we have learned nothing 
over the past two years,” 
Zinsser said, “we should have 
learned that the people are 
suspicious of closed govern
ment.

“ I don’t expect D irector 
T h o m p so n  o r  D i r e c to r  
Prignano to agree with my posi
tion every time,” Zinsser said, 
“but I do expect that they will 
keep an open mind and not yell 
'politics’ every time I vote the

other way.”
The directors’ vote to close 

their Tuesday m eeting, to 
reportedly discuss police in
vestigations into vandalism at 
Case Mountain, was 6-2.

All the Democrats attending 
— Thompson, Prignano, Phyllis 
Jackston , John Tani, and 
Matthew Moriarty — voted to 
close the meeting. Republican 
D irec to r Vivian F erguson 
joined the m ajority  “ with 
reluctance.”

Gallagher said today he hopes 
Thompson and Prignano recon
sider their position before the 
issue comes before the board 
again. Zinsser said it’s unfor
tunate Thompson and Prignano 
s p e n t  t im e  c r i t i c i z in g  
Republicans instead of working 
on a solution to problems at 
Case Mountain.

In the meantime. Asst. Town 
C ounsel V ic to r M oses is 
researching legal cases con
cerning executive sessions and 
experts to write a ruling this 
week.

M oses, who ru led  la s t

224 New Voters
A total of 224 new voters signed up Saturday in 

Manchester, in a 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. voter-makitig session in 
the town clerks office. Democrats outnumbered 
Republicans by better than a 2 to 1 ratio — 89 Democrats 
and 41 Republicans. The unaffiliated total topped both — 
94.

Unofficial voting list figures show 11,276 Democrats, 8,- 
930 Republicans and 8,282 unaffiliated — for a 28,488 total. 
The list is subject to revision — to enter the results of a re
cent door-to-door canvass of all voters. The revised list 
will be made public near the end of October.

Those whose eligibility rights of age, residence and 
citizenship will have matured between Oct. 13 and Nov. 4 
will be able to register to vote in a special 9 a.m. to noon 
session Nov. 4, in the town clerk’s office. Except for them, 
the voting lists are closed for the Nov. 5 election.

Tuesday that executive sessions 
are legal, said he was “irked” 
by Gallagher’s insinuation last 
week that the verbal ruling was 
a political decision.

Kicking off the controversy 
last week, Gallagher charged 
th a t  M oses’ opinion was 
political and a town counsel 
shouldn’t be forced to make 
political decisions to support 
decisions of the majority.

Correction
A report in Friday’s Herald 

about the financial situation of 
Ted Cummings, Democratic 
candidate in Manchester’s 12th 
Assembly District, incorrectly 
listed the amount of Cummings’ 
savings account.

The item should have been 
$6,000, not $600.

Pro pare for Winefest
Preparing for the Winefest which will be sponsored by Manchester Auxiliary to Child and 
Family services Wednesday at 8 p.m. at Manchester Country Club are Mrs. Audrey 
Ahlness of Castle Rd., left, co-chairman of hospitality; and Mrs. Dorothy Trudon of 
Richard Rd., telephone chairman. Reservations close Tuesday for the event and may be 
made with Mrs. Edward Kaminsky, 643-1838, or Mrs. Vernon Muse, 643-4725. A limited 
number of tickets will be available at the door. (Herald photo by Pinto)

FISH Decides Future Tuesday
V E R N O N

Members of the Vernon FISH 
will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at 
the First Federal Savings, Park 
PI., Rockville, to determine 
whether to continue or disband 
the organization.

Tuesday is the last'official 
day of the group’s organization 
unless other action is taken at 
the meeting. Anyone interested 
is invited to attend.

FISH is an organization made 
up of volunteers who assist per
sons in time of emergencies.

Grasso Meeting 
Congresswoman Ella Grasso, 

Democratic gubernatorial can
didate, will conduct one of a 
series of “ town meetings,” 
today at 8 p.m. at the Center 
Road School, Vernon.

The meeting is designed for 
residents of Tolland County. 
Mrs. Grasso is conducting this 
type of meeting in each of the 
eight counties in the state.

Church Sale
The Ladies Missionary Socie

ty  of th e  T a l c o t tv i l le  
Congregational Church, Elm 
Hill Rd., will sponsor a rum
mage sale Oct. 19 from 9:30 
a.m. to 1 p.m. at the church.

The sale will feature a table 
of attic treasures, clothing, and 
a food table and snack bar.

Fellowship
The Women’s Fellowship of 

Ihe Union Congregational 
Church, Rockville, will meet 
Oct. 16 starting with a potluck 
at 6:30 p.m.

Following the supper and a 
short business meeting, the 
women will work on items for 
the holiday bazaar scheduled 
for Nov. 9 from 9:30 a.m. to 4 
p.m. at the church.

Andover PTA 
Meets Tuesday

The Andover PTA will meet 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the An
dover Elementary School.

The proposed Rham Middle 
School will be discussed. Colin 
Tushee, principal of Rham High 
School, will be present to dis
cuss present conditions of the 
junior and high school students.

Members of the Rham and 
Andover Boards of Education 
will also attend the meeting and 
will answer questions concern
ing all aspects of the middle 
school.

All parents and interested 
townspeople are invited to at
tend.

Culleet Labels
The Andover PTA is conduct

ing a label collection drive 
sponsored by the Campbell 
Soup Co.

Various items of audio-visual 
equipment are offered by the 
company in exchange for labels 
from Campbell soup and bean 
products.

The labels may be sent to the 
school. Other collection points 
will be announced.

Methodist Women 
The women of Rockville 

United Methodist Church will 
■neet Wednesday at 8 p.m. in 
Fellowship Hall.

A missions program will be 
presented by Mrs. Shirley 
Howe. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Rose Rowe, Mrs. Gladys Neri 
and Mrs. Beatrice Jesanis. 
Plans will be completed for the 
turkey supper to be served 
during the Christmas Bazaar, 
Nov. 16.

Recreation
The third in a series of 

programs, sponsored by the 
Vernon Recreation Depart
ment, and designed for women 
to relax and learn, will feature 
an exercise program, with 
Doris Henning, physical educa
tion instructor, leading the 
program.

The meeting will be at 9:30 
a.m. Tuesday at the Lottie Fisk 
Bu i l d i n g ,  H e n r y  P a r k ,  
Rockville. Those attending are 
asked to bring a small rug or 
heavy towel. The only fee will 
be 50 cents per child for those 
wishing baby-sitting service 
during the class. Children must 
be at least two years of age.

Future programs in the series 
will feature Roseann Kapsia, 
director of the Hockanum 
Valley Child Day Care Center, 
who will  speak on toys;  
K a t h e r i n e  Ly l e ,  h ome  
e c o n o m i c s  t e a c h e r ,  on 
rejuvenating childrens’ and 
a d u l t s ’ c l o t h i n g ;  J o a n  
Lahickey, botanist, indoor 
plants; and Carmen Burrows, 
economist from the Tolland 
County Agricultural Center, on 
nutrition for the family.

Lake Street PTO 
The Lake Street School PTO 

has voted to donate $1,000 to the 
C. Arthur Mattson Scholarship 
Fund and the teachers at the 
school have donated $240 to the 
fund.

Mattson had served as prin
cipal of the school until his 
death several months ago. The 
fund is designed to give a 
scholarship to a high school 
graduate who also graduated 
from Lake Street School. The 
total amount in the fund at this

time is $2,290.
Anyone wishing to contribute 

should send donations to the 
school adressed to the PTO.

MOVE 
AHEAD 
WITH

T houghtful

E nergetic

D ependable

CUMMINGS
FOR STATE 

REPRESEHTATIVE 
DISTRICT 12  

VOTE DEMOCRATIC 
NOV. 5

Cummings CommIttM 
Raymond F. Dimito, Trois.

^ Choicest Meats In Town/

:T U E S . o n l y  SPECIAL! I
Lean, Fresh Ground

HAMBURG
(Sorry, 5-lb. Limit)
3 LBS. or More

H IG H L A N D  P A R K  M A R K E T
317 Highland St., Manchester—Phone 646-4277

NOW IN MANCHESTER

you 
can dial 

all of your
special toll calls with

Zero Express Dialing
Here’s how ZED  works. Simply dial “0” first on all special toll calls —  Credit Card, Person- 
To-Person, Collect and Charge-To-Third-Number calls. Immediately continue with the 
rest of the number. Zero Express Dialing gives you faster connections, clearer conversa
tions and more accurate billing. Just dial “0” and go.

To make Station-To-Station calls, the fastest and least expensive kind, dial “1 ” followed 
by the number from all phones (including coin).

Here’s how to use ZED

For Credit Card, Person-To-Person, Collect and Charge-To-Third-Number calls:
Within Connecticut: Dial Zero immediately followed by the number.
Outside Connecticut: Dial Zero immediately followed by the Area Code and number.

When the operator asks “May I help you ?" ... simply tell her:
On Credit Card: “My credit card number i s ______________’’
On Person-To-Person: The name of the person you’re calling.
On Collect: Your name and that you’re calling collect.
On Charge-To-Third-Number: Your name and the number to be charged.

There’s no waiting with ZED  —  the last word in modern telephoning.

*For those customers’ In Manchester and Glastonbury whose telephone 
numbers begin with 633, 643, 644, 646, 647 and 649.

Southern New England Telephone















3-PC. PINE AND HERCULON® GROUP
PlaiHalion —  create a beautiful living/ 
sleeping room around this Early American' 
group . .  . sofabed opens to sleep two 
comfortably. Exposed pine w iii p o N ^ .^  
m e ta l trim . L o n g -w e a r in g  fa b ric  of 
Herculon* olefin fiber. Individual pieces 
can be  b o u g ^  separately.
MATCHMCf PINE TABLE LAM P......... -M .M Tables. rooml2ece<ite sbown. not included

EXTRA SAVINGS NOW ON SUPER-COM FORTABLE RECLINERS98^  119̂  149® *
‘MEDITERRANEAN'

LEA1MER-LOOK
High-back 3-w ay recliner in sup- 
paMad vmyf upholstery with no-sag 
springs and.pokahaiol wopd trim. Use 
ki home of offioe.

TRAOm ONAL IN 
HERCULON «  FABRIC

3-way recliner wHh unique diamond- 
tufted crown back. Steel no-sag 
springs in seat and back. Herculon® 
olefin upholstery. B1014 A L L (W 5 S )

‘EARLY AMERICAN’ IN  
HERCULON* FABRIC

Button-tufted high-wing back with 
deep foam cushioning and sturdy 
frame. Heroukm* olefin fabric resists 
soil and stains.

'NIANHANDLER' 
4-WAY RECUNER

4-way reclining action in king-size 
chair with breakaway seat and back. 
AM steel casters. Covered in sup
ported vinyl.

e speakers.

telescop'r'Q a --------------------- _____

PRICE PLUNGE ON OUR
18-LB. Bradford*

H EA V Y-D U TY  LAUNDRY PAIR

Washer —  automatic c6ld water spray keeps 
permanent press wrinkle-free. 2 speeds, 2 tem
peratures; 3-position water-level control; heavy 
duty transmission.

*148
E le c tric  D ry e r  —  10 minute cool-down protects 
permanent press from wrinkles; 3 temperatures; 
end-of-cycle buzzer.
G as D ry e r..................  .....................  ...........Sale, $178
WHITE. GOLD OR AVOCADO

N ow  rtint Saturday

M  V0U HAVE A CHARGE?

CHARGE CARO 
good al aN Granl stores

Do you have eer CONVUniNCE ACCOUNT for 
majer purckaios ef important family noeds? 
Chock deteiU in ear Credit Office.

IT ’S BRADFORD® FOR BIGGER-THAN-EVER EN TER TAIN M EN T BUYS!

Bradfbid ® 
COM PACT 3-WAY^ 
STEREO SYSTEM

AM/FM stereo radio; 8 track stereo 
tape p la ye r; autom atic record 
changer with dust cover, and di
amond stylus; twin speakers. Hear 
this sound saving!

Bradford®
19 DIAG. ME AS. 

PORTABLE COLOR TV
Big screen, big economy portable 
color T V  —  large enough for full 
family viewing —  light enough to 
move from room to room. Twin an
tennas; handle.

B1016 ALL

' Bradford®
19" DIAG. ME AS. 100% 

SOLID S TA TE  COLOR TV
100% free of chassis tubes for longer 
life. Easy Set Picture control —  turn 
knob for ideal balances of color, 
brightness, contrast. Wood grain; 
twin antennas.

Bradford*
15" DIAG. MEAS. 

PORTABLE TELEVISION
Happy medium size portable T V  
in a good-looking wood grain finish 
cabinet with carrying handle and 
twin antennas. New E -Z  tune Oh F  
control, too.

Pictures shown on screens simulate TV reception.



EA.

4' X 8' Panel 
‘TIDEW ATER’ PANELING
Th e  sale you've been waiting for! Natural hardwood- * 
core paneling, enhanced by even-tone satin finishes 
simulating real woodgrains. Accent a wall, or do an en
tire room. It's so easy, you can do-it-yourself!

^  OFF
REG. PRICES ON 

ALL PANELING OVER 5.44

Now thru Saturday

PRICE REDUCED!

Phg. of Twelve 
12" X 24" Panels

3-D VINYL 
WALL PANELS
Choose Colonial Brick' or 
'Vermont Stone'. Washable, 
stain-resistant. Just place 'n' 
press— instant beauty!

SAVE OVER $2

2-DRAWER 
TO O L CH EST
When top is closed, drawers 
lock autom atically! Sturdy 
steel construction. Handsome 
brushed finish. Top value!

(jmnTs
CHARGE CARD 

good «  all GranLstores 
coast to coast

11-PC. %  " SO C K ET S ET
Precision-crafted of the finest steel! Includes 
closed-head ratchet, extension, sockets, and 
case. Incredible value at this low price.

G A L
YOUR CHOICE

GRANTS
IMPERIAL LATEX  

SEMI-GLOSS PAINT
Ideal for hard-use areas, furniture, 
trim. Quick-dries to a super-tough, 
semi-gloss finish. Colors coordinate 
with Wall Paint. Hurry in, save!

GRANTS
IMPERIAL LATEX  

WALL PAINT
Our top choice in performance —  
coast-to-coasti A  pleasure to use —  
quick dries to a durable washable flat 
finish. 2978 custom colors! Great buy!

GRANTS GUARANTEE
Grants Psint Performance Gusrintee. If used as 
directed or| this label arfo the product is not 
setisfaclory in the |udgment of>4he purchaser the 
unused portion o r  Arhpty cotilam er m ay be 

. returned to the Grant Store for replacement or. 
refurtd of the purchase price.

• -  V .

Short of Cash? 
Use Yoiir

CHARGE ACCOUNT

YOUR 
EA. CHOICE 

4 OR 5 SHELF UNITS
Sturdy construction, strong enough for 
books, yet handsome enough to use as room 
divider. Walnut finish. Sold unassembled.

• 1017 All

»~M W,

1
SAVtAl*»O$T*10-’ 14 
•tiiei YOU BUY 2 TIRES

FOR
B78-13 Tubeless Blackwulls

GRANTM ASTER 
‘SNOW-GO BELTED’ 

W INTER TIRES
TheseT>oad-grabbers feature a deep-angled 
tread-design which bites into mud and snow! 
Polyester cord body gives you a srnoolh ride in fair 
weather or foul!

F.E.T.
S IZ E S  (per t m )

1.88 
2.17 
Z33 
2.50 
2.67 
274 
2.97

B7S-13 
C78-14 
E7S^14 

. F78-14 
G78-14 

'•S7B-1S 
H78-1S

YOU PAY' 

2for«42 
2«or$S0 
2 for$54 
2 for$58 
2 for $62 
2 for $62 
2 for $66 
'Ulus F E .T .

WHITEWALLS, SAME SIZES: 
OMLY $3 MORE PER TM E

saveaumktM0-*14
mmiTOUBUT21«l

FOR
bI I - 13 Tubeless BlMkwaHs

GRANTM ASTER  
^ O W -G O  A78’ TIRES

Tough, deep cleats dig #t and go right thru mud 
and snow! Polyester cord body delivers a super
smooth ride. Hurry, save!

F .E .T .
(per tire)

1.83 
2.07 
2.24 
2.41 
2.55 
2.63 
2.82

SIZES

B78-13
C78-14
E78-14
F7U-14
G78-14
G78-1S
H78-15

YOU PAT- 

2 for $30 
2 for $40 
2 for$42 
2 for $44 
2 for$48 
2 for $48 
2 for$52 
-ehit F £ .T .

WHITEWALLS. SAME SIZES: 
OMLY S3 MOHEOEB TIRE

GRANTS ‘36’ BATTER Y
G U A R A N TE E D  36 M O N TH S! Powerful 12-voll 
model, fits most US A  cars. Quick, sure starts.

WhMf fwt Inpktdad.

Plenty of reserve power!
Now thru Saturday

6k.

STEREO TAPE PLAYER
Fully automatic, so Tid -s t^  8-traok model. AU 
the latest stereo engineering teafurM. Fabu
lous sound, irresistibla price!

SAVE OVER $ 2

EA.

M ECHANIC’SlECI
CRIEEPER

Professional qualify! Ideal 
for the home or garage. 
■Sturdy wooden construc
tion. Top  value! ^

SAVE 19%

LONG D ISTAN CE  
MOTOR OIL

A good-quality motor oil at a 
hard-to-beat price! Keeps 
erigine humming! '

,-IP-at. Cans: ........ Sale 688

C U T  2 0 % '

6AL

WINOSHIELb
WASHER

Also acts as an effective 
anti-freeze solvent,, and 
keeps windshietd bug-free! 
Stock up now, save!

SAVE 14% TO 21%

GRANTS  
AIR FILTERS

A size to fit most U S A  cars! 
Quality construction. Helps 
keep your engine clean!

SAVE OVER $ 1 0 '

MmINGACm

GRANTS BRAKE  
RELINING
SPECli^*

Reline 4 wheels, -  turn 
drums, rebuild cylinders, 
more! Disc brakes, extra.
'Ofrfy at QranU Sorvioo Cuma»

SAVE OVER’4

POWERFUL DC  
TIM ING LIQ N T

Professional quality for 
cars, trucks, tractors, waf- 
tne and industrial engines.

B1019EPMC

4 0
y ‘W

B io m -P  N <



S T R A I M m  S K T  

M X I M O  W O O M N  S P O O N  H T

■ O O
S L IC K II

• O TTLB  * W  

CAN O M N 9 H

CHROMK
m m v iN o
T O N O t

HANDY KITCHEN 
C A D G E T ASSORTM ENT
HUGE SEUCtlON, MANY OTHERS NOT SHOWN

t i m w a n
M O I O

M r

L O A F  M N

ELEG A N T MILK GLASS 
GIFTW ARE

HANDIWIPES

3 « « t
AQUA N ET« 
HAIR SPRAY

GRANTS COLORFUL 
GLASS ^

ASH TR AYS ^ p o R ^ l

a S  foF I  i .

COLGATE®
TO O TH P A S TE

Supplement to
The Hartford Courant, New Haven Register,

'  M Middletown Press, The Evening Sentinel, 
Meriden Record Journal, Tri-Town Reporter 

Shopper, Enfield, Bristol Press, ’ 
Winsted Citizen & Courier, NetYBritain Herald,

^  Holyoke Transcript Telegram,
The Wallace Pennysaver, Daily Hampshire Gazette, 

Manchester Evening Herald 
W«*k of: October 14,1974

I >

Ovor
lO O S tO fM  

AcroM 
th« Nation

Open 
10 to 10

' ' 'fc'-tl* •'o' : ' fi'i
AdvGrlialno Supplomont* to

• Manchester Evening Herald Mon.. O clobpf 14,1974

• Naugatuck Daily News
• Antonia Sentinel

•tHIAdleiown Press
• Stamford Advocain

• Portsmouth Herald
• Foster s Daily Democrat
• Concord Daily Monitor •
• Haverhill Ga/eiie

Sat. October 13. 1974

• Valley News
• Keene Evening Sentinel
• Burlington Free Press
• Rutland Heraifl

• Newbiifyport Daily News

S E L F -S E R V IC E  D E P T S TO R ES

Starts M on, O ct 14 ENDS

• Waterbury Republican • Hanford Times
• Milford Citizen • New Haven Register

• Claremont OaiN Eagle • Hartford Courant

Sunday. October 13.1974

SAT, OCT 19

2K
It’s Our Birthday, But You Get the Presents!

MISSES
FULL

FASHIONED

Nylon 
Tops

[99

Stretch nylon 
in fashion col
ors. Sizes S -M - 
L and 32 to 42.

itHHa
Q̂lhltDlXCleaner

#  A .  ^

OP'

aoi

l e w A i ^

Home Cleaning Aids
any

• 15 oz Ly«ol D«od Cleaner
• 15 oz WIndex Aerosol
• 5 oz Solid Ak Freahoner

• 20 oz Dow Bath Cleaner
• 13 oz Preen Aerosol
• 24 oz Lysol Bowl Cleaner

Super Sheer 
CONVENTIONAL 

AND NUDE

Panty
Hose

•4̂

Reinforced pan
ty style fits 100 
to 160 lbs.

‘CHUBBY CHICK” 
PANTY HOSE

5 8 ^
Fits up to 225 lbs.

FLAME RETARDANT

B lanket
Sleeper

Full zip front.
Non-skid soles. f l h ,  
S ize sS -M -L -X L. #

-A

MANCHESTER WEST HARTFORD
; ni!

Store We— vee Right to Limit Quandtias

M l D D L E T O W ^ S MERIDEN
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MENS

Leather. 
Belts

Waists 
30 to 44.

Mens Polyester

DOUBLE KNIT 
SPORT COATS

2-Button Models 
In Solids, Fancies

Better Makers 
Solids, Fancies

90

90

Fine selection of well-tailored sport coats in todays 
most wanted fabric. Center vents, weft and flap 
pockets. Many smart solid colors and patterns.

Sfias 3eto4» Rtg, M (o44 Long

DOUBLE KNIT 
FLARES

Wash and Dry 
Polyester Slacks

Ban-Ror waists, straight or flared legs. Solid colors and 
fancy patterns. Sizes 29 to 42, inseams 29 to 34.

Better Makers 
Polyester Flares

90

Washable solid colors and fancies. Belt loops, Ban-Rol" 
waists, flared legs. Waists 29 to 42, inseams 29 to 34.

Famous Prestige Makers 
Deluxe Double Knits

\90
Stretch Ban-Rol' waists for extra comfort. Solid colors 
and fancies. Waists 29 to 44, Inseams 29 to 34.

MENS
Famous Make

Jeans
i 9 9

V

Famous label in every 
pair. Permanent press 
flared legs. Waists 26 
to 38. inaeams M-L-XL.

- V l f e  -  • r  '-i

1 ^

%-i

'  - i V  ' f t -  '

m

.Ilk

I #

Sî4M

»3 TO *5!
■m

m

MENS FAMOUS MAKE

ileluxe
Knit

See the Famous Labels 
and Original Price Tegs 

on Every, ShirtI

100%
NykMis

M

100%
Acrytica

Reg $10 and $10,501

From one of the nation's 
finest ahlrtmakersl Crew 
necks, turtlenecks, collar 
and placket models. Solid 
colors, stripes and trims.

Tremendous Selection!

Mens 
Lined 
ackets

Quilt Lined 
Bomber Styles

• Nylon Lined 
SkiJackets

•Knit or 
Pile Collars

• Some Hooded

Oxford nylon bombers, da
cron polyester and cotton 
bombers, nylon ski jackets 
with hidden hoods. Aborted 
colors in sizes S-M-L-XL.

♦ • .. *■ •>

MENS BOLD PLAID

Flannel Shirts
96

The year's most wanted shirt In ruggedly 
handsome plaidsi lOOVd durable cotton 
flannel, warm, comfortable and full cut. 
Small, medium, large, extra large.



Hoiilled 
Shoricel 

Coats

i i r

Ftite fur trim 
hood, 4 handy 
pockets, zip 
sleeve pocket

SJkestto ft

•SimeQreen
•Navy

BOYS LONG SLEEVE

Knit
Polo

Shirts

Assorted solids 
and patterns 
of 6 0 S  cotton. 
50% polyester 
in lo n g -s iw - 
ed crew heck 
stylea. 6 to 16.

B o tU m

2 or 4 front 
pocket styles. 
8‘ IBreo, 
8-16 slim;

B p Y S
OUILT LINED '

ParKas
and
Ski

Jackets

> 6 6

Boys warm outerwear In 
cotton corduroy, nylon 
and dacron and cotton. 
Assorted colors.

Sttesttofe

JR BOYS

SP e  
Outfits

C d o fo M a tc A e d  

Shlris 
and Slacks

Permanent pres# 
knit shirts with 
color coordinated 
slacks. 3 to 7.

3 .
.1 /

fh

ASSORTED STYLES IN INFANTS

Warm Snow Suits
>88

Hooded styles, knits, nylons, poplins, piles. 
Double breasted or zip fronts. 12, 18, 24 mos. 
Matching booties. Pink, blue, mint or maize.

INFANTS AND 
TODDLERS

COORDINATED

Tops
and

Slacks

9 7 ^
Fancy trim sleep- 
wear In solid 
colors or solids 
with prints. Ma
chine washable. 
Acetate and poly
ester.

Vrf -

FLAME RETARDANT BOXED

Sleep ’n Play Sets

One piece zipper and gripper styles, footed, in 
2 tones and fancies. P a ^ s .  Sizes 0 -6 ,6-12.

Turtleneck and 
layered looks. 
Machine wash. 
4-6x and 7-14.

Flared
Slacks

Sizes 3to6x

Slz»$7to14

Cotton cordu
roy, with band 
front, half boxer 
back. Machine 
wash. In solids 
and fancies.

 ̂ r-7...........

‘W D A T t D

^ePashibn
Slack Sets

For Big and Little Girls

8izee7fo 14

Machine 
i WeshaMe% '■
\ Aeryllo

■ and ,
\ fiyibn

■ M '’-' ■

QUILT OR PILE LINED

Giris
Hooded

Quilt lined pile or 
pile lined nylon quilt. 
Zip fronts. Navy, red, 
blue or berry.

8fzes4IO 14

Fancy trimmed 
sleepweaf in soi- 

£ o lo q io rp rin ^
;W

ti.

GIRLS-
PRE-SHRUNK

Cotton Denim \

Jeans

front 2 front swing 
1, 2 back pockets, belt

' ^ ^ ^ u b l e  contrast needle 
' ̂ 'trtitching. Machine washable.

8tl»»7to14



KODEL^ POLYESTER

Screen Print
Cardigans
In Misses and Womens Sizes

4 » 7

Short-sleeved border prints on white or 
tinted backgrounds. Machine washable. 
Sizes S-M-L or womens sizes 40 to 44.

Exciting New Ideas for Junl

'f * -  . -r
‘ ‘>f*f * r ' . -  ‘ >\.A

^ * -
• v L - /  •

4.V» •  4 ‘ -

TH E  R IG H T-N 0 W -S TY I.E D

Cotton T-Shirts

Junior .iunky t-s h lilr  In tKe newest prInO, 
pastoW'and darks. lOOVs cotton, fizes S-M -L

16
fiin 'jlim . no wsis cords in 

|)d t^hithi sJiiMS'is

.;...':>JpNPEb SLACKS .
lo d n o tyo n .C w n ^iN ^ stitehed o ite -
Ses end 9 {t 10 to l&

100% pbfy«i#: i)j^ ;ii soiia m tm  or 
terns. 24”no opening. Slzeis^b 1&

S U ED E OR VINYL |

Fashion

New vinyl-look and genuine 
suede with vinyl trim. Shoulder 
strap or handle styles. Black, 
brown, navy, cognac, tan.

3/4 Length
Pant
Coats
22»«

Plaids, solids or man-made 
furs with contrast imitation 
fur collars and trims. Orion 
or acrylic. Plaids in brown, 
green or navy. Man-made 
furs in grey, black or brown.

Stole and 14’/i to 24%

JUNIORS, MISSES AND WOMENS

C r is p  P o l> ^ e s te r

Cnilornis.

zip fronts, Princess styles, trimmed 
collars and cuffs. 100% white poly^ 
ester. Sizes 5 to 15, 8 to 18, 14%

, to24%. Just one of many stylea.



A  >iV v: :v.'i'.-:?>

MISSES FLEECE OR QUILTED

Luxurious Robes

5 ^
Acetate/nylon fleece robes with western yoke. Sizes S- 
M-L. Mandarin collared nylon quilted robes. Royal blue, 
hot pink. Sizes 10 to 18. Just two of many styles.

MAN-TAILORED NYLON

Pajamas
299

Comfort-fashioned with doDble pock
ets, button front, elastic waist. Aqua, 
pink, blue, maize, royal. Sizes 34-40.

LONG GOWNS AND TAILORED PJ’S

Warm Sleepwear

2 ^Cotton
Rannei

* 7 7  Bnishod
FIm c o

Full-length, long-sleeve gowns or tailored pajamas 
of brushed nylon/acetate fleece or cotton flannel
ette. Pajamas 32 to 40, gowns S-M-L.

'Wr

GIRLS AND 
. TEENS

Knee
Hi’s

6 S ^
Nylon stretch, 
hl-bulk orton ac
rylic or cuffed 
opaques. 6-11.

r

TAILORED OR TRIMMED

Misses Briefs 
and Bikinis

$
for

Novelty nylon bikinis and tailored 
briefs with lace trims. Sizes 5-6-7.

MISSES

STRETCH
STRAP

Fashion
Bras

2J3
Criss cross style 
In Kodel*poly- 
ester fiberflll.
Lace cups.

32 to 36 A Cup 
32to40BCup 
34to40C Cup (white)

S IL P -S n V IC I  D W T  STOKES

Aems on Tliis iPage on Sale 
Mon, Oct 21 thro Sat, Oct 26

^Thlt IMni O o M '

ON SALE 
MON
Oct 21

4 9

_ McGraw-Edison

40 Inch Electric Baseboard Heater
I 9 » *1320 powerful watts in a baseboard heater that gives thermostatic controlled, 

fan forced heat. Tubular element, safety tipover switch. #321450.

WHITE TRANSLUCENT

Window Shades
|38

Attractive translucent white. 37%” wide, can be 
cut to fit any smaller window size.

This Horn Ooos \

ON SALE 
MON
Oct 21

This iltm Ooos

ON SALE 
V MON /
\  OCI21

LOVELY IMPORTED
Porcelain 

Cups and Saucers

set
Beautiful floral decorator designs in four 
patterns. Buy several sets!

^1— — »  
n iu in n ir a M  i^^^TTIAWCN

Fire Extinguisher
4 9 9

USCG and FM approved. Rechargeable. 2 3/4 lb 
heavy steel shell with Delrin valve. UL rating 
5B:C. Model 1275R-5C.

' V  ,»V '

‘ V A S  ' - l . i  •

•i!'

Roomy Hampers
g 9 9

Full 25’/2" high x 21" wide. Wipe clean vinyl 
covering. White, antique gold, verdian green.

/  This Item Goes ^

ON SALE 
MON
Ocl 21

X . -
r . 'i?. si.

''J' i-f*' . < ■ •
X  v'O

iW\¥
KAPOK-FILLED

Plump Bed Pillows

* 2Standard Size
Queen Slze....'3  

King Size......*4

5 Pc Bath Wat Set
• 22” X 24” Contour Rug
• 2 Pc Tank Cover Set

• Lid Cover •  20” x 30” Rug

*90
Eat

Acrylic and modacryllc rug. Acrylic accessories.

This IlKm Qo«s \

ON SALE I 
MON /
Del 21

iBathroom Scales
CEE280 lb capacity. Chrome carry 

handle. Easy-read dial. 4 col
ors. Gift package.

Sound sleeping on these extra resilient pillows. 
Non-allergenic, odorless, won’t shed.

This Item Ooos \

ON SALE 
MON A

Fireplace Logs
2 Hour Logs 6 8 ^

Burn brightly with color for up to two hours!

3 HOUR LOGS....88*



ON

Items on This Page on Sale 
Mon, Oct 21 thru Sat, Oct 26

MENS

Machine Washable

Quilt Lined

norkels
90

100% laminated nylon snor
kel with imitation foil fur 
hood. Button front over 
heavy duty zipper. Knit inner 
wristiets, 4 pockets pius zip 
sleeve pocket. Navy, brown, 
wine, sage. S-M-L-XL.

QUILT LINED 
DELUXE SNORKELS 

1 J J 9 0

Nylon flight satin sheil. Pile 
lined hood with fur trim.

WOMENS

P lu sh
Scu ffs

$

Heavy acrylic 
pile, foam and 
tricot lined. As
sorted colors. 
Sizes 5 to 10. '

' Thtt item Goes

MENS INSULATED

Thermal
Underwear

Long Sleeve Tops 
or Anklef Drawers

ea

100% cotton circu
lar knit thermal un
derwear in natural 
Sizes S-M-L-XL

MENS INSULATED 
THERMAL SOCKS

3 . 1 66

Cushion lined, rein
forced heel and foe. 
Natural. Sizes 10 to 13.

,1
%

This Item Goes '

ON SALE 
MON

MACHINE WASHABLE BULKY KNIT

Girls Cardigans
•33

100% acrylic sweaters in solid colors, heather tones 
and cable stitch treatments. Sizes 4 to 14.

Thte item Goet ^ MENS, BOYS

’ Basketball
Sneakers

|88
V Colored canvas 

uppers and 
traction soles.

Sizes 
11 to 2 
2% to 6 
eVtto 12

• Gruen • Helbros 
• Benrus • Waltham 

■ Dufonte by Luclen Piccard 
• Buren by Hamilton • Elgin

17AND21JEWEL

Watches
i90

Ladies sport, petite, nurses styles, some 
diamond trims. Mens automatics, day/ 
dates, calendars. Gift boxed, guaran
teed. Not all styles in all stores.

Items on This Page on Sale 
Mon, Oct 21 thru Sat, Oct 26

Double Knit 
Polyester

Pant Suits
for Misses and Womens

« * »
Many styles, patterns and 
colors. Machine wash
able. 10 to 18,16'/jto24y2.

Cuffed or uncunea 
styles in low rise 
trouser or self-ben. 
Navy only.

SfZM 
3 to 13

JUNIORS FAMOUS MAKE

Cotton Denim

Jeans
3**

BRIGHT COLLECTION OF MACHINE WASHABLE

Acrylic Pullovers
99

Turtlenecks, V-necks and crew necks in ribbed and cable styles. Bone, 
brown, hunter green, navy or ruby. Sizes small, medium and large.

LESS THAN 
HALF PRICE!

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

Panty
Hose
2 / J

• Orig 1.19 Sheer
• Orig 1.39 Nude

Made of premium quality 
Actionwear* body yarns by 
Monsanto.

Sfze A ( lit t  petlt0 -medium)
S im  B ( f l it  medium-tall and tell)



S IL P -S M V IC l DEPT ETODBS

Item s o n  T h is  P a g e  o n  S a le  

M o n , O c t 7X th ru  S a t, O c t 2 6

SAVE 50%!
BEAUTIFUL 27” TO 34”

Decorator
Lamps

19.98
Value!

9 6

Contemporary, Oriental, Old World 
styles among the exciting selection! 
Drum or Empire shades.

Pool
Table

Minnesota Fats 
T  Pool Table...

H" stableply bed, green cot
ton cover. Two 42” cues, tri
angle, balls, chalk. Instructions.

f  4 This Item Goes \

ON SALE j 
MON /

MATTEL

Oct 21

18 Inch
Talking

DoU
Has Sold for 13.99!

Save ’9!

3 special
2-slded
records,
favorite
subjects.
Easy to talk
and play.

(batteries not included)

Fisher-Price

P lay  FamDy Ci T ra in
For Ages 2 to 7

90
Four-piece circus train with play family ringmaster, clown, engineer, elephant, 
bear, monkey, giraffe and lion. Engine pulls gondola car and caboose.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Portoblc
Phonograph

[ 9 7

Plays 33’s o r 45’s

3Vt" dynamic speaker, rugged 
case with built-in record stor
age, fully UL approved. #V211.

1. y .

WORK SHOES 
AND BOOTS

MENS

■'il

-  /  •

Insulated Boots
>18

Goodyear storm welt, 
Jumbo ribbed sole. Sub
zero Insulated. Brown. 
Sizes 7 to 12.

WOMENS AND TEENS

>96
Comfort and durability. Tricot ilnad oxfords with ribbed 
soies.^lack, tan or white in sizes 5 to 10.

MENS AND BOYS

Suede Hikers
*27

Real suede leather uppers. Triple 
padded collar. Boys sizes 3Vi to 6, 
mens 7 to 12.

MENS VINYL

6’* Hork Boots
' 6 8

Goodyear welt, oil resistant ribbed 
soles. Butternut. Mens 6Vt to 12.

WOMENS AND CHILDRENS

Chukka Boots
'44

Genuine suede leather boots with warm pile lining. Brown. 
Womens sizes 5 to 10. childrens 9 to 3.

1 3 6

sturdy, scuff-resistant vinyl uppers 
with padded collar. Pull tab. Tan. 
Sizes SVi to 1 2 .12’/i to 3.

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS AT ANNIVERSARY SAVINGS!
w

iv

W r

#• ■ w “- Iona 
a Speed
Mixer 
: 9 9

Llflf^jfalght. powerful and ver- 
ssOdifOttureii 8 speeds, auto- 
matloboperajeetor.

RIVAL 3V2QT

Crock Pot
} 8 8

All purpose electric cooker 
allows slow cooking In genuine 
stoneware. #3100.

LADY REMINGTON
Mist Hair Curler

Get a quick set with this sealed heat
ing sy^em  for fast misting action. 
20 rollers plus clips. #HC8.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Steam-Dry Iron 
^ 9 9

26 vents make Ironing easier and 
faster. Pushbutton switch, handy 
fabric dial. Model #F63.
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Indoor-Outdoor 
Room-Size Rugs

JQ S SSize
5’6”x8’6” 8’6”x11’6”Slze 2 1 **

11*6” * ne’e” Size 3S **

Stainproof polypropylene olefin with non-slip Duro- 
gan rubber back In red, gold, orange or blue/green.

f>:'

Make any of 6 efay 
patterna...knit or cro
chet Orion acrylic in 
ro«a, brown, green.

*ftog TM Oioom m
1

.■tv-'-'.- Xi',;.,’ +r5'̂ >. . •;<. ■
■■..w j; '

1 1 1 î

5&1

10 dee ' 
48“ to pair.

s r>

..........

m

■■i i. '

58/60” WIDE
Polyester 

Double Knits
Reg 2.66 
Textures

Reg 3.37 Jacquards

9 3 3
/ w  jrd yd

Surface interest textures, color-drenched  
jacquards, yarn-dyed. Machine wash and 
dry, easy-care fabrics. All on full bolts.

I s S. ‘).V '• j| '  * ' rfe ^ a

■ i / JS- ' 1  - r " * - !

;o«5$rc9sei»-

'•% it,

” ‘ -v-1ZtA

BEAUTIFUL FLORAL PRINT TAFFETA

QuUted Spreads
and Matching Drapes

Matching 72” Drapes

499
Twin or Full Size

> 9 9

Decorator floral prints on easy-care Celanese crepe ace
tate taffeta. Elegant textured drapes to match in your 

*̂1 choice of rich rose, blue or antique gold tones.

'  / . L
• 1 ^ * *  . V '

peer**’., .w -■-■ 1, ^

T

a t  L  '

Lady Pepperell n o - iron

Printed Sheets
Full Size 2  for *7  
Queen Size *S
King Size *7
Cases 2  lor 2** 
King Cases 2  for *3

First quality, of coursel Smooth, durable cotton/poly- 
ester. Beautiful floral prints in blue, gold or pink.

Twin Flat or Fitted

2J5

i

(ONDED POLYESTER FILL

Fitted
stress Pads

T *
39 9

TirinS Ixo

fm a iM 9

1l 100% COTTI

DIshToii
' ' 2 J t

Perky stripes. Fin
ished hems. Gold, 
green, red or blue. 
Highly absorbent.

Nori-allergenlc^, mothpF 
Warmth without weight.

1---------------pŜ t̂ rell

FOAM FILLED TUFTED

■ 4 Chair Pads

I  2~*3
In crewel or Early Ameri
can prints. F illed  with 
shredded urethane foam. 
With matching ties.

rA.t.j

__  -d: ■

[ I d j l i i ' j ' i l i l i ' " / /

li&uriQus 
Towels:

'B a th ‘
BIze

k - ■
» '4;, .>•:'  • • ••'B-̂  Z-' ’j]* •'

ouS'iv"

sbiet-̂ :-:’
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3-Truck Construction 
or Safety Patrol Set

« » t
Dump truck, mixer and loader in con
struction set. Pickup, ambulance and 
'Wrecker In patrol set.

FISHER PRICE PLAY FAMILY

Complete A-Frame Houise
$ play family figures, furniture and 
jeep. Opens to reveal play area.

Hasbro

M

Now Hatbro’t  All-Time Famoue 
Funny Face Makar la Ready to RIdal

M ik, P o t a t o  H o a d ’ 
JFiui Rider

■: 4 * »
: A'fHMto-Head pal to ride who makes 

.jig .l^ tf/ fu n n y  facesi Glasses and nose 
changed. Sits low so little legs 

V.^f^f^i^ush without tipping. Holds SO lbs.

r«.

r^s-

' M r
,  !■

M

i-  V

■ ' . a - W i* - -  H

leetiic OrlOMi

r.:.A'

MENS, LADIES

l-Speed Bikes
90

American made sturdy lightweight tour
ing bikes. BMA-6 standards. Dual caliper 
brakes. For boys and girls, too.

LldHTwij

10-S i

sturdy, IlghtiMlght raoer 10 apeed,  ̂
BMA-d standards. Racln(r faddl%‘ ar 

irOifaKes. ■

(aicyclM UnMMmbliJ n  MU'! (Mg C m til

bars. Front and rear caliper

BICYCLE SAFETY FLAG... * I

-a jiifeV iiiriM igi] i  <_ r  t

i ^ ip ’

© J

WHITE TEFLON II INTERIOR

7 Piece Cookware Sets
•Avocado 'Brown 1 / 1 . 9 0  

•Harvest Gold J

Heavy, even-healing aluminum. 1 and 2 qt covered saucepans, 10" fry- 
pan, 5 qt saucepol, cover fils both. Porcelainized finish, colors.

HALF PRICE!
R u b b e r m a i t

• if p f ij

• ^ b r »
B*c Clraiilt TilMir:--

•  Torpodo Lsvd
• 4 P c 8 c r«w D rh ra rlM  1  
•OverSOToola

^Refuse
Contain

WWIliMiipWi*
ner u

- r ^

\ >r -;

25TH
ANHiveBSARr SALE
S P f  Cl/■ o«tu«i >» V.'...........■

1-^.S i

 ̂ •'Vyi-

f r

K i ■; I .

FeaturM 
dial noszle « )^ 4
su^loiri''

M U



M y : :  :-
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• „ >«■*-

Ifa U

No tUrring, no mMŜ  F«M 
drying, «aty to dl«an up'

, with 8 (^  and watir.

; , . Luclte Interior Eni«mel...2l gf

ifEGillLAR OR SNOW

Retread T i

U ”
E7t/735x14

F78/77ita14 llL 3 * *

4wnrfii«
iSsmSnow

« « , is  I 3 » ^  S E E .

o T M m i i  1 3 ”  E S E ,

Tb-aa carry i  yaar guar- 
antaa againat dafacta. 
(Pro ratad on monSily 

>. baaia.) Snow tiraa ara not 
auallabia in Florida atoraa.

------ -

"4S‘M

* -nr,.;

iw* 7y4lNCH
Circular Saw

19
Burnout protected 1 HP motor. 120v, 
9 ampa. Cut 2H” at 90*. 1%*' at 45*. 
Model #7301.

BMtM

Makac^atndldH,' 
outa in¥(bbdj~ 
outproteclad

Oil RIter
J 5 B

Protect your 
engine. LF1, 
LF16, LF64. LF- 
25.LF29.

Air Filt^
199

3 LB POL

AFL4, AFL52, AFL57. AFL68, 
AFL83.AFL132.

Adult size, full 
zipper, 2 zip to
gether for double 
bag. Washable.

3 LbAcrylleFHIad
SleaplngBaq

AM-FM
Stereo

wNhfldW ^ntTteck 
Pl^r«raiMiFuN8lx» 

Rscerd Changer

129"
Plays records, AM- 
FM radio and 8- 
track tapes. Fea
tures twin speaker 
system, slide con- 
controiaandjacka.

8 TRACK
STEREO

Tape Recorder. 
and Player Deck
Two professional mikes, automatic d 
level control and eject Fast forward, 
pause control. 8 translators. e s "

AM-FM d i g i t a l !
Clock Radio!

2 4 «» • A'-A'

Wake or sleep to music, 
Lighted dock move-; 
ment "set'n forger.

19 E LE M E N T -

TV Antenna
1 4 ^

All channel color or b/w. Alodized finish.

E ^Tg a C Q S m w j^ l EiL;g'!!ti:'^y>.-gt?arsa^T3?.



MANCI

Starts Mon, Oct 14
s e l f - s e r V ice  d e p t  s t o r e s

ENDS SAT, OCT 19

Jergens

SOAP

$
P k g i

5 Bar Pkgs

Colgate
TOOTH
PASTE

2 J 1

Brother e l e c t r ic  
CURLING IRON

13“
5oz Tubes For styling and quick touch-ups.

7

Vaseline
INTENSIVE

CARE
LOTION

9 9 ^
15 oz Size

SCM FIGUREMATIC  
ADDING MACHINE

Adorn
HAIR

SPRAY

#708 4 9 » 8 99"
Adds, subtracts, multiplies. Has 
repeat key. 5 year guarantee. 13 oz Can

King’s
HERBAL

A OR BABY
l SHAMPOO

2 J 1

Date Mate
ASSORTED

COSMETICS

3 ^ 99"

Tampax
TAMPONS

16 oz Size

Lipstick, naii polish, liquid 
make-up, compacts, eye 
shadow, mascara.

0 19

Pkgof40  
Regular or Super

Q-TIps
COTTON
SWABS

Ederdent
DENTURE
CLEANER

$
pkgt 99"

Pkgof 170 Pkg of 60

eight Guard
SPRAY

DEODORANT

> Barbasol 
SHAVE 
CREAM

99" $]
cans

13oz size
11 oz

INSULATED
METAL VAULT BOX

^ 8 8

a 2 Drawer 
Metal

FILE
CABINET

Protect valuablesi

Keeps Important 
papers safe.

illil
St Joseph 

CHILDRENS
ASPIRINi W

4 « ,38"!

Anacin
TABLETS

2“
Bottle of 300

Pkg of 36 tablets

LIsterIne
MOUTH
WASH

1 1 9

Plumrose
CANNED

HAM

848

32 oz Size 1 lb Size

Reeses
PEANUT
BUTTER

CUPS

Elmers
GLUE-

ALL
i'AV. f.

2 *1pkga M .
$

pkga

10 pack pkg.

tor

8 oz Bottles

N
A

WASH 
Ehrlichr 
form er 
"deceivt 
former T 
the Wat( 
neck."

Attorn 
booming 
J. Sirica 
Ehrlichr 
up plot a 
ment ha

F r a t c  
Ehrlichr 
tion in r 
aide had 
cuse hir 
plot.

“ Rich: 
to and u: 
his own 
publicly 
one of tl 
ever knc 
will dec 
four otht

“ He
witholdi
covering 

Prates 
the seen 
t h a t  1 
recommi 
truth abi 

"The I 
harm bu 
ever haj

a 'i

Ford
WASH 

today be 
today tc 
push fc 
progran 
Nebra~k 
Ford’s s 
becan'c

M O
Rec

The fi 
England 
night at 
Manche: 
formall; 
national 

Condu 
stalling 
Baxter i 
of Civit;

The  ̂
almost
campusi 
South, 
audienci 

The t 
Manche 
Tully, pi 
making 
Mayor J 
Dr. Fre 
IlC ivita 
W. Guyi 

Chart! 
B. Gow
vice  pi 
secretai 
Steve C 

Other 
Club w 
collegia 
Lappen, 
secret; 
treason 

Other 
dre: Sc 
Emily 1 
Moorad 

Also, 
Joe Bl 
Claudia 
Segee a 

Civita 
“ Builde 
1974-75

In a


